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Why ast th ou cast douMn, 0 rny soul ?
Arnd tuhy atit thau disquieted uaithin me?
liape thou in God fort 1 shall yet prtaise hinm,
Who is the help of' rny couratenance, and MY God--." 42-1l.

T H-E Christian life, in this Nvorld, isof niecessity an uneven lifé. ht
is a lifL, of conlicts, of iUps and dowvîs,
of trying experiences. ht is a sinmpl0

matter of fact, verifxed by ail experience,
thiat the best Christians are, nt tiuneS,
cast down and disquicted. And, ilideed,
as one lias said, discouragernent ivili
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corne to the good, even greater than to
the bad or the indifféent. Nor is this
liard to explain. It is because the good
have more sensitive souls, more sensi-
tive natures, tlian the bad or the indif-
ferent.

TIhe text tells us of a Ilman after God's
owvn heart," who wvas depressed in spirit
-and troubled iii mind. Ris soul wvas
tgcast down and disquieted ivithin him.î
But there is tills to be said of hini, ini

the nîiidit of ail his depression and
tro'uble, lie rernaitied loyal to God. 1-lis
unabated trust iii God's love and Fath-
erly tenderness cheered and lifted up
his soul iii its deepest darkness. And
then hope, like an angel froni God's
presence, carne into his life, with a great
light, and warded off the demon of de-
spair. So lie communes with himself
sayingr, I' W'hy art thou cast down, O niy
soul ?" 2'he firs1 t11O11ýdt sugcsed 19'
thiese -w'ords is, 1h-zi tier-e are e.:ftericnces
in Zz7f' w/uc/, tend /o casé us down iwad
dis9zdel tes. Sone of us read recently
of a sirnple-minded man in one of our
cities, wlio hiad, soniewhat suddenly,
made aih immense fortune. He resolved
to bu;.' hirnself a large lionse. He
therefore engaged an architect to pre-
pare plans. One plani vas at lengthi
fixed on. Then tie architect said to his
employer, "Which side of the bouse
would von like Io have a Southern as-

p.ect?" The rich mai, though lie knewv
sonthing about rnoney, knew little or

nothing about topographical or astro-
nomical aspects on paper, and so, lie
looked quite puzzled. The arclîitect
next sirnplified the question by pointing
to the windows oji the plan, and saying,
44 Which of these îvindows would you

like to face theSouth ?» Aillofthern,'ý
w~as the prompt and eager reply. But
tlîat, of course, wvas an inîpossibility.
And it is just as impossible that aIl the
windows of our life can face the South.
Sonie of the wvindows of life will, of
course, face the South ; but some
must face the bleak East, sonie the blus-
tering WVest, and some the cold, and bit-
ter North. Iii every life there must be
the bitter as wvell as the sweet, the dark-
ness as wvell as the liglît, the night as wvel
as the day. The old grandmnotlîer was
riglît Mien she said, as represented in
the ;vords of the wvell-knowvn couplet

«"Shidlovaad shine is Jife, fiffe Annie,
Flower and tiornl."

The good man's depression spriégs froin
mnanifold causes. Sornetimes it springs
frorn physical derangement or frorn his
own sensitive nature. Somietixîîesitsprings
frorn iant of the humaiî help and syni-
pathy wlîich he should liave in the work
and trials of life. The min who gave
utterance to the worcls of the text %vas,
at the tinie, placed in the îîîost tryingr
circumstances. It ivould seem but hu-
mai], thierefore, to suppose that he
would, have the hielp and synîpathy of
the men who were about him. But in-
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stead of help and synipathy, lie got [romn
certain (luarters, wvhere bettç!r things
mighit have been expected, only sneers
and taunts and criticisins. Such cruel
words hie declares were like Ila sivord in
his boncs." IlWhile they continually
say unto nie, Wýhere is thy Cyod ?" Nor
ivas the experience of this mani, of the
olden days, singular ini this respect.
There are thousands in their grave to-
day, who, huianly speaking, oughit to
have been alive still. They died of bro-
ken hearts. They were killed by un-

kind and cruel words. It is, alas, too
truc, that tiiere are sorie dark, cold and
cruel natures, hidden under the guise of
the religion of the nieek and Iowly Naz-
arene. 'The great Scottishi bard neyer
uttered a truer wvord than wvhen lie said,

'«Man's inhurn-nity to nian, niakes cotintless
thousands nîotirn."

Now surely it is iîot necessary to insist
that the religion of Christ is an intensely
kwian religion. One of the striking

characteristics of the Great Teacher
ivas the way lie hurnanized everything.

As one has said, Il His spirit wvas always

pleasantly, sweetly and tenderly huinian."*

Even his staternent of the very pi of
his Gospel, the doctrine, niethod and
plan of salvation, ivas the beautifully

human parable of the Prodigal Son.
Some men spinitualize their religion in

sucli a way as to take aIl tlîe spirit out

of it. Indeed they seeni to be in danger

of .sirii.g it away altogetlier. But

wvhen God carne to make hiniseif known
to men, to totich their lîcarts and to ne-
deeni themn, He came iii luman forrn.
And if we are ever to do nmen good, if
we are to bning God to thern, we rnust
hurnanize our religion, we nmust make it
intensely human in its spirittuality.

The Hon. N. P. Batiks, an ex-Gover-
nor of Massachusetts, tells us that one
day, in the sixties, lie ivas working wjith
a party of mien on the batiks of tlîe Mer-
riniack river. Suddenly tlîey heard a

cry for hielp. Looking in the direction

wvlence it came, they saNv a min, sonie

distance do'vn the river, struggling

amongst tlîe broketi cakes of ice. None

of tlîem could for the moment deter-
mîine his political complexion, religious

opinions, or bodily color. But in tic

end lie pnoved to be a Negro in the

river. 0f course, tlîeir first cane wvas to

rescue lîirn. Twvice, however, tce vie-

tinti slipped froni the plank that ivas

thrown to hitîî. The third tinîe.it ivas

evident to their inner hearts, that it wvas

the Negro)'s last chance. So lie thouglit

lîimself, and as lie again slipped from

tlîe board, lie shouted, IlFor the love of

God, gentlemen, give nie hold of the

ivooden end cf the plank this time."

They had beeni holding the icy end 0f

tlîe plank to, lini ail along. And is it

flot a fact that some Christians are con-

stantly holding the icy end of Uic plank

to their fellows, wvlile tlîey wonder that

they do not take firmn lold and hold on ;
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thcy wonder at thieir failure to rescue
men fromi sin and deathi? IO 0 iy God,
my soul is cast down withii nme."

"~I flile thiey continually say unto nie,
\Vhere is tlîy Godl ? "

011;, second /7zou.0I, is thial -ie arce not

/0iv .çivj t) / sorrarc of Izeari, and de-

.trssioe of s5ýiri/. Jike this nman of
(;od, we should investigate the matter
of our despondency. We should in-
quire irito the cause of our depression.
We should look it in the face. We
should interrogate ourselves iii regard to
it. \Ve slîould reason with our own
souls. IlWhy art thou cast down, 0 niy
soul P' Why should we be cast down ?
Why should we be discouraged? Why
shouldw~e be despondcnt? WVhy should
we feel thiat our life is crushed ? If we
carnestly press thiese questions home'
upon ourselves, 'ive inay bc delivered
fromn many of the dark and despondent
days of liCe. The old proverb, that a
knowledge of the disease, is hialf its cure,
holds good in intellectual. and spiritual
life, as well as in physical life.

Modemn poetry and philosophy hiave
thirown themselves into the gloomy
thoughits of men. But to what end?
Only to give thern more exquisite and
luxurious expressions. They even tend
to prolong and deepen iiien*s gloomiest
thoughits, by refining, without consecrat-
ing themn. So that those in trouble cati
geL no lielp froma modern poetry or
modemn philosophy. To fly to them, in

timie of trouble, is simiply to fly to deep-
er despondcncy and darker despair.

It is very different, however, withi the
Bible. It also addresses itself to the
darker moods of tho- hian soul. It
turns iii sharply upofl human life, with
its sadness and disquiet of hieart, and
mind. But to what intent ? To the
intent that iL may turn these to good,
that we miay regard therm iii such a way
as that our hiope shahl return, a.ad ive
shah! be brought back into a life of joy
and peace and spiritual prosperity. The
real point of the Psalnîist's question is,
Should we allowv any trials, however
great, to cast down and crush us in
spirit, iii heart, in lifé? Should any

mnan who knowvs the God of the Bible,

as his Saviour, become utterly discour-
aged and give way to depression ? It is
true that nîany of the trials of our life
niay be sharp to bear. To be iii dark-
ness, and not to have the Christiani syni-

pathy aîîd help that wve ought to have ;
to f cel the burderis and responsibilities
of hife weighixîg upon us, and flot to
hiave the hand-grasp tlîat ive ought to,
have; these things niay crush any sen-
sitive sou!, who stands in his own
strength. But think wvhat a God and
Saviour we have. As ]Robertson of
Brighton says :-Il le is the living per-
sonal God, the God of lire, Hie is a
tender Father, ivho feels and is feit ; is
loved and loves again ; feels our hearts
throb into His ; counts the liairs of' our
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head; feeds the ravens, clothes the

liles, hears our prayers and interprets

tlîen thirough His Holy Spirit." Into

His face we can look up and say, "lAbba,
Fathier." And back into the listening

ear there cornes a voice, sweeter by far
than that of the dearest earthly frierid,

saying :-"l When thou passest thirougl
the waters 1 will be with thee : and

throughi the rivers tlhey shall fot over-
flow thee ; when thou wvalkest throughi

the fire, thou shalt flot be burned ;
neither shall the flames kindie upon

thee." '" They that wait upon the Lord

shall renewv their strength; they shall
mouint up wvith wings as eagles, they

shall run, Prid flot be weary ; they shiahi

walk and flot fainit." " What I do thou

knowest flot now, but thou shait know

hereafter. IlClouds and darkness are

round about lIim, but rigliteousness

and truth are the habitation of Rlis

throne.»

<Not yet have 1 found the duc,
But t.he inner voice is truc;

Then, heart, be stili.."

Tici-e is, t/zen, an iieifaitZ:ngreseuit rein-

edy lor sorrow of /zeart and depression

of spirit. That remedy is hope iii God.

Hope is one of the most blessed words
in our language, or in any lariguage.

IlHope thou in God," says the Psalrnist,
to his soul. God is the only source of

truc hope. The nman without Hlmi can
have no real hope. It is a philosophi-
cal, an experimental, as well as a Scrip-

tural fact, that God is the greatest need

of the hunian heart. Even Col. luger-
soll declares thiat Ilevery hurnman hicart
craves for an iinmiiortality beyond the
grrave.>' But, lu trial), every huinan
hieri craves for God more thian for imi-
mortality. As one lias said, "The de-
sire for imm(>ortality is, in reahity, always
second to the desire for God." 'l'le
question was once asked a great and
good mnan, " Suppose you hiad your
choice of an eterrlity, withotit a personal
God, or God for seventy years withiout
nnrnortahity, which would yoti choose ?
IOr would you hiesitate in rnaking a

choice ?" IlNot for a uîomiieit,'ý was die
i.cply. Il~ ime God for life, to know
and be know'n of hlm." And hie ivas
right. Thiere is no thiought more hiid-
cous to an), intelligent nian, who lias
looked tie niatter clear through, than
that of an etcrnity without a personal

God. Wlîen the Psalmist cried out,
IlMày soul thirsteth for (3od, for the liv-
ing God," lie declared Nvhat is true of
every man, in luis deepest nature,
whether he admits it or not, whether he
kunows it or not. It is this fact which
explains how such a man as Charles
Darwin, the severe scientist, as shown
by bis biography, generally closed his
letters to his attachied friends with the
words l"May God bless you.> That
great man evidently feit, that after ail>
the hieart must find its ultirnate resting
place in God. The soul of man was
nmade for God, and no hunuan soul can
firid truc rest, tili it finds it in Him.
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Hope iii God, then, is the remedy,
the cure, for ail despondency and sor-
row 4o1 heart. Tfle great cure for ail our
trials ]ies somewliere inu the work and
charactcr of God. Il Let flot your heart
be troubled ; ye believe in God, believe
also ini me."

We are told tliat Miîen the rays of tie
rising suni srniote the statue of Menon,

that wvonderful music wvas evoked frorn
it. And whcen the Iighit of hecavexîly
1101) shines iu upon our troubled lIearts,
it brings nmusic and sunshine into our
darkeried lives. Some of tie anciexîts
thought that the dianîond absorbed the
daylight, until it becanie so steePed in
brilliance, thiat when the sun weut down,
it could scatter light in the darkness.
This was, of course, a fable in science,
but it is a truth in religion. Wlien God
lias filled the spirit with Iight and hope,
dark and nîournful tlioughits soon pass
away, and the soul shines brightly, even
when clouds bang over us, and the suni
is bidden frorn vicw. Hope in God,
even in life's darkest trials, illunîinates
the darkniess and turnis prayer to praise.

'< tV thank Thcc, too, that thoit hast made
Joy to abound ;

So marly gentlc thoughts and deeds
Circling u§~rouind

That, in the darkest spot of earkh
Saine joy is found.

But c.gain hope in God iak,7es us vï-Ia
thte prese'zt darkness on/y, as a paz.sýae

wvhidz is lcadiing out Io a &tjght future.

"Hope thiou in C'od - for I shall yet

praise lîini for the hielp of biis coûlite-
nance."y Thei language of hiope is, "Ail
chiastening secincthi for the present to bu
niot joyouis, b-t grievous ,yet afterward
it y'ieldetlî peaccable fruit uinto themn
thiat have been exercised tlhereby, even
thie fruit of riglîiteotisiess." The idea of
tie Psalirnist is, that niorniug %viIl soon
corne to bis igb-t of trial. H-e means
that lie shalh yet coi-ne out of bis dark-
ness and praise God, tiot only in the
worid to coic, but in this wvorid. "I
shal jet praise birn,"

And iii this respect the mian of inspi-
ration is truc to ail Christian experience.
The1)re is a balance of good in every
Cliristian life. W\e are far more happy
than sorroivful, on1 thle wbioie. Tfle dark
tinie is brief. Th'le brigbter tirnes
stretcli ou, " and flow into one another,
and go far to fUil up our life. IlGod is
love." And bis love runs throughi aill
rules over aIl, and explains ail. In the

evening ýwecp)ing niay coi-ne iii to pass
the nighit, but with tic uîorniug thiere is

a shout of joy." Il Corne," exciainis
IByron's D oge of Yen ice, "The bout

may bc a liard one, but 'twill end."

Checerily ! Chieerily!1 is Barry Corn-

wall's constant refrain. Il Thiere is still

a slpot of green, wvhence the lieavcns

nîay bu seen."

Le(t us never greet dt«spair,
While the littie sp6t is there;

For winter brightcneth into May,
Andi :ullen iiighit to sunny day;

Su Checrily, Cheerily! "
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it is the distinct teaching of the B3ible,
that character building is the uitirnate
airn of ail Christianis living in this world.
We gl1orify ou-, risen Lord only as we
becorne like hinm. The glory of God is
bis character, and the glory of marn is
the saine thing. Now <Jod's purpose,
concc±rning us, is that w~e should be
made like hiniseif, in character, and the

mîtn Christ Jesus is the exaniple set be-
fore us to this intent. But the mi

Christ Jesus îvas made perfect tIhroughi
suffering. And w'e can only be per-
fected, muade Godlike, by the same great
nicans. So that every trial of life, is
but a ninistering angel, w'orking towvards
this end. And the grear Scuiptor, who
is chisulling and fashioning us iinto the
image of bis dear Son, is in finitel), ten-

der in ail bis dualings with us. H4e
niakes no nuistakes.

They tell us that Algerian carpets are
woven by hanc1 , - pon a canvas webbing.
TI'le worknien stand on one side of this
material, as it hangs across the rooni.
The designer stands or the other side,
hidden front thieir sighit, by the -%vork
upon whichi they are engaged. The de-

signer calis out to, the wvorkers, each

color and stitch, according to bis pur-
pose. They siniply obey, and do their

work, not knowing what the plan may
be, upon which they are working, but

having perfect confidence in the de-
signier, wlho is working out of siglit on

the other side. To thenu there appears

no pattern, but knots and broken

threads and ends in confusion. They
find the beautiful proportion and bar-
nuony of the work only when it is com-
plete and tlîey view it froni its right
side.

Ir like marner the knots, and ends,
and apparently broken threads, of the
web of 111e înay seern dark and myste-
rions to us. They may sometirnes pain
and distress us. But, be it remenibered,
we are flot y<et viewing life fromn its righit
side. Sonue day we shall learn fully,
what God's wvhole will and purpose have
been. On the other side of this life, we
shaHl sec how perfect is the wvhole pat-
tern, which the Great Designer bas been
working ont. IlHe doeth ail things
well. "lFor lie doth not afflict willingly
nor grieve the children of mer.'I "Lt
is for chastening that we endure; God
dealeth. withi you as îvith sons." My
soul wait thon only upon God."

Those of us, then, who have this hope
in God, are b'?'ind to make the best of
hife. We must rot forge that by avery
least act of hIfe we are makirg history,
bothi for time and eternity. Every day
wu ace creating rremories. Let then
be memiories that shahl bring surishire
into hunian hearts, radier than mcm-
ories thiat shial cast hife-long shadoivs.
IlLet tluem be niernoiies that shahl cause
those withi Whon we corne in contact,
ir their quiet hours, to sing a Te Deumn,
rather than to to pray in agony that they
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mnay be blotted froni thieir rninds. L.et
us canstantly strive, b>' the -race of
God, ta create mnemaries thiat will
brighten the fives of aur fellow nieil, in-
crease their spirit of.-lopêfultiess, and
niake theni strong ta live ta labor and
ta wait. As one has said, " He is a sad
specinien of a Christian ta whotm thase
lie lias knoivn and whio have knawr
hixn, cannat say, what GNvendolen said
ta Daniel Deronda, "hI is better-It
shall bc bettor with me, because I have
known you?" In aur contact with aone
anather, thierefare, in the chuirch and in
the warld; in ail] aur meetings and part-
ings, let us make tlie niast and thu best
af this short life.

Malze the inost or ibis lire , whcre the :ýhac1ow

reposes

The beanis of the suimnier shahl cluster in glec,

And the snow1 on the grai-es of Iilics and roscs-

Buit crad(Ies the hlossomls (Ihat whiteri th lea;

Thougrh the hiopes of thcheart be encircled will

sorrow,

Arnd billowvý of %vretchcd(ness îuittcr and roi,

Therc shall conie with the niorn of the beautiful

niorrow

Thie i)leasires that gladden the desolate sotil.

Makze the 'nost of this life ; 'tis a garden <'f

beauîy

\Vhere bhîtshing the blossonîs groiw tencrly

Sweet,

Mhiile they brighîten the days of mian's labor

and duty,I

And scatter the kisses of love at his feet

'Tis a world tiat is wild ivith the laughiter of

living,

When bauds (Io thie brotherly kindness they

can,

And ils hecarts are the treasures of tenderness
giving,

r<> solten ancl sîveeten the nature of man.

There are voices that sing in their sîveetness

forever,

And nîîirniur n0 cadecCe of baille or strifé,

Ncitlhcr liorden tlic hcuîrs wîith the pang of en-

deavotîr,

WhIeîî we with our (keds, niake the niost of

thik lire."

AmEN.
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WIVHAT MAY B3E 1)ONE FOR THI-E MUTUAL APPROACLH OF
CHRISTI ANS (W I )DIFFERENT i )]E-NOMI 1NATIONS.

BV REV. JOHN BURTON, B.D>.

IN offéring miy humble contribution
t(> your Symiposiumi, and endeavor-

ing as far as possible to avoid repeating
ivhat already lias heen vell said, per-
mission rnay be asked to endorse and
thereby emiphasize for the sake of a
reasonable completeness, points already
rmade. The Symposium, as 1 take it, is
itself a step in advance of the position

that denorniinationalisni is to be justified
in its continuance. Sonie stirring bis-
tory and genuine heroism are to le
found in the geneses of our leaditig de-
nominations, but the liistory would be
the grander by the blending of the re-
cords which wvould then wîtness to the
development of Christian life, and flot
to its distraction. WVith Prof. Camip-
bell, I heartilly wishi that we could bury
the inter-Protestant hatchet, and thus

far let the dead past bury its dead.
Our denominational nomenclature is

adverse to mutual approach. It is not
by any nienns certain that in popular

estimation a rose by any other nine
wvould smell as sweet, narnes have their
influence. I do flot know of any child
nanied judas. Even the heroic tradi-

tion 'et to grand miusic in Judas ýïac-
cabetis has not redeemied the name frm
the traitor taint. There is power :In a
namne, and Paul realized this whc:n witli
such eruphasis he rebuked 1'the Cliurch
of God which is at Corinth," for speci-
fying their divisions. Our narnes are
badges of distinction, and alas :of des%-
tiflction amnong those wbose rule of
faith and practice requires of thein that
they " be perfected tog(,eth»ier iii the saine
mind, and in the saine juidgnient." '171ic

Presbyterian is thereby set to defend his
Presbyterianismi, the Anglican bis Lit-
urgy and orders, the Methodist to exait
John Wesley, the Independent bis indi-
viduality, the Baptist his exclusive hap-
tismn. Even 1'the brethren " are set for
the defense of their brotherhood, which
is as difficult to find as the whole of a
shattered glass. Supposing we were to
agree to, assume the naine "the Churcla
of God " of the Anglican order, of the
Presbyterian persuasion, etc., WC should
at least get at the flrst principle that the
Churchi of God is over ail our isms,
and declare it. I would not ignore
names as historic landmiarks, but wvc

* J
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IIU~at ail events break their moral
boiîdage if wu %wuuld mutual!y aplirachi

eacli other.
W~hen %ve nit) longer' IIan Our citadel

for .fiea.-d gatlit r tugether in the
opi as '«Tlie Clîurc') of ('sud," thiere
%vill hle found suibstairtial unity in înany
thiiîus. "The I-lea-1ship) of Christ"
has becn a rallying cry on niany occa-

il. iLnght î>rove oneC now. Christ is
thu " liead over ail things to the
Church," it us endeavor ta recognize

imit there and vieiv ail our poulies and
articles of faitli as nicans ta that one
un~d . we to frcqucntiy act as though
(>ur ist was the end, that conversion
to it is coni-ersion to Christ, and for thc
nicans etunltend in bitterness of saul.
-Not that the nîcans are niatters af in-
différence, on]y these may lawfuliy vary
as% we kecp the end iii view. The Pro-
testant Nworid stands i)ractically unani-
Uous as Lu iLs cxpressed views of tlic

purson of (:hrist. Whcen several years
aothc, Evan-Ic1ica1 Alliance met in New

Yorks flic latc D)r. Bellowes claimred
Ilh.itt he Unitarian shouid have been iii-

ciudcd inî what was profcssedly an un-
dcîîonuinational Chîristian gathiering.
Prof. Srriiiiger lias iveli put what is the
gctra-l conscnsus af Evangelical Chris-
tianity inî this particular. I shall neithier
wpllcat nor enilarge; hure Nve of P'rotes-
tant dcnoniinationalisiu are agreed, and
with a Christocentric Lheology aur ap-

pronch. wolild gain Jargciy ini power as

we drew nicarer thicret>. But continu-
ing on this line wuuld uniy lbu to iargely
reproducc in another forin bath D r.
Scrittgcr's and D>r. Canipbcll's art~icles.
1 arn content to say " dit<î, ditto," and
refer iny rcaders thereunto. Before,
hoùwèver, departing froîîî nuy predeces-
surs iii this symiposiumn, alluw îîie tu ex-
press nîy carnest hope that the oser truc
picturesgivcn lîy Dr. Ruse of the "bit-
tcrness, ,nut-ial distrust, jealousy "stihi

existing in our denonîinational rivairies
-1 cati 1ersanally emrphasizc cvery
word, and the bial lias flot been tlad--
will incite us ta more deterinied effurts
that these unhappy rivairies niay speed-
ily end. "Ail things arc passible to
hini that believes."

1«VWat rnay bic done for the inutual.
appraachi af Christians af different du-
nominations Y' Soîz-ilur Anibzlando.

I would salve thic niutual approach af
flic différent denaîninations by ap-
proaching, and begin whcrc the tradi-
tional differences and pruscnt tenden-
cies are tie mare readily reconciled,
caniniencing by urîderstanding anc an-
other better. Bcing practicaily a Cana-
dian, and beiieviîîg in unify'ing flic coni-
niunity, "be)cgirning at j rusalemi,-" I ami
not dispased ta look abroad fur union,
but seck il " now and liere." Congre-
gationalists and Preshyterians are, on

Cariadian ground, the rîearest of kin,
and ouglit ta reidiiy understand each
ontiier: frequeîîtly, hiowevur, wiiere dif-
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férences aethe least, rnutuial mnistrust is
the deepest, and sorr1e utterances which
have appeared in 'Mhe press recently
would seem- to indi.ate tlîis tendency
as in somie quarters prevailing now,
e., g, A converted membership lias been
clainied as a distinguishing mark. En-
tanglements withi the state have drawn
national churches int strange incon-
sistencies, w1hich, have left their marks
even alter the enitaniglenittntslhave dis-
appeared. No detiomination caîî justly
claini throughi all its history an unbleni-
ished record. Th,_ tendency under
ctate supervision is to slacken discipi-
line ; this is truc whether Preshyterian
Scotland or Puritan Massachiusetts be
taken for examiples, but equally strong
and pernicious is the opposite tendeiicy
by which a church of self-clected saints
degenierates to bc a court of Phiarisees.
Presbyterianismi lu Geneva and Congre-

gationali sm in the New England States
both started with thie grand conception
of a Christian commnonwealthi, înoulded
after the spirit of the Hehrew theocracy.
Christ wvas visib)ly to be viewed as King
of nations, as confessedly lie is Ring of
Saints. Circunistances in sonie res-

licns were more favorable for the ex-
perimiei on Amnerican free soil, yet wve
will hardly Say that it was sticccssful as
a state institution any more than the
Genievian trial, only ]et it lie rcniemhler-
cd that ilie great principle in tic up-
holding, of which Calvin and Farel stood
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shoulder to shoulder. and for inaintain-
ing whlui Calvin %vas driven into exile,
wvas Ci purity of communion," or iii othesr
words, that the churci: was hield to-

gether and deined by a boutid ovvr

ýYhich the state hiad no authority. l'req-
byterian Calvin and Independent ]3rcuwn
here wvere on commnon «round.

It is nîanifestly beyond the linit,; icî
a symposium article to trace ther diveri-t
workingls of idcntical pri uciples undur
different conditions, and the groihi of
even divergent manifestations in their
separation, but along such lincs of ap-
proacli nmutual miisuinderstandicings,- wotnld
vanisli, and a substantial uniitv lie found -
and ere concluding' this, our 1h111111lt
contribution and practical application,
we may add that: the two bodies juit
nanied have more than traditional apt-
ness for ini/tal apiproach, (we enmpha-
size that: word CC mutual,".) they both are
far removed fromi sacerdotal pretension,
both ackn-iowledgc the scriptures as the
one supreme symbhol of iaithi and guide
of manners. Eachi seeks to cuiltivatc
ain intelligent failli rallier than the more
emiotional, each sets a lihvaluie on
ministerial attainnment, and hoth have
ever recogrnized, whal other hiodies are
slowly ackniovledging,,,, the Iay eh iinut
as a necessary factor in truc rhurch
governnîent. Nor do they dortrinallv
Stand apart if Opien exp)ressionl welie
given to thiiîg as t ractically ae

Thle old controvcrsies wvli fuctissed at
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Dort, aire 4lead, -and ilhe statenment of
doctrine pt forth sonue years ago hy
the Cozîgregational churches of the
tnited States cç)vers ail that is really
preachied in the present day pulpits 0f
either body. Presbyierial authority is
nearing that point where it is but the
expression of the obligations of brethier-
hlood . thottgh the word " authoritv " is
&iear tn the developed boyhood whose
grat dielight %vas to tie a string around
Iii- do- tw show that lie was the miaster:
atid li the prevailing use of the wvord

Cnn.-reg-ational as against the oller
;ernn lndeptndent, wve have the strenégth-
eiing recogniitiori of ilie solidanrte of

the Christian churchus under their nias-
ter Christ. Let but each step ont front
holding the fort ta clasping the hiaids

an(' the .,rork is near cornplletià-n. 'li
ilerzrs of ilhe 1'nitail failli are surely

L)reîhren.
A-i 1 close, ilic- post brings Dr.

ilunteis article ta mny dcsk. He lias
anticipaied one point on which niy pen

was about to, write? viz., the jutent of
cur Saviour's prayer. With him 1 be-

herve thiat the prayer ineans tiot iierely

the spiritual unity, but its manifestation,
otlherivise, as D r. 1lunter emphasizcs,
g"you cannot make the wonld see t.
Let nie shorten rny article in this par-
ticular by askirg a re-reading of his

rernarks thereon.
With oiîe appeal, I have done. lut

Canada we are face to face with a
niight.y rIeftchlood, inighty because

united. 1 have no bitter %vord to say

of any nian's, sincerc and religions be-

lief, but Ultratnontanism, and Roman

Catholicisni is Ultramontane now, is the
foc to liberty and general intelligence.-

a divided Proiestantismn invites constant
advances of what in this particular niust

be estectnîed an cinemy's lin±s ; the
nincteenth ccnttnry, too, is closing witli
the rnnttcriiîgs of social stormis in the

chili air of a speculative nîaterialisn: if
e-ver an united church was called for, it

is called for to-day ; an-d only thus cati

we confidently eclîo the Saviour's pray-

c-r, ilrat the wcrId niay know that its

redeenier lias cone.

-i
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OUR LIBRARV BIBLES.

11I1-CRITU.'II EIM-1oNS.

E VERY' one who regards die Bibleas the inspired word of God
inust be interested in the effort ta de-
termneu as nea-ly as possible the very
words in wvhich it ivas originally peiined.

This is nlo easy task, for though in nearly

everything that is essential or inwrortant

the m-anuscripts agree, th c nor varia-
tions are almost innumerable, so that the

w'ork of collecting, conmparilig anid de-

cidirig between then is one of immense

labour, requiring the greatest accuracy
and good judgmnent. Hence thie nec

for scholarly criticismi of the text and
for special critical editions, giving at

once resuits and the grounds ou which

they are based.
So far as the Old Testament is con-

cerned the number of such editions is as
yet comparatively smiali. The fact is

that hiere the work ivas doc'n for us in a

way, some centuries before the invention

of printing, by the Jewish scholars known
as the Masoretes. After comparing
such nmanuscripts as were accessible,

ilhey fixcd upon the tcxt which they re-

garded as having the bcu, authority, and
took measures to set.ure that ail future

copies should conforTn to this standard.

Any thiat contained more than a liniited
number of departures fromi it were de-

stroyed, so that practically ail the known
manuscript copies of the Hiehrew Scrip-

tures pîesent us with the samie text and
thec variations froni it are of litie ac-

count. Our library contains the only
really great work of permanent value
thiat lias ever been printed giving the
Hebrew text with thîe nmanuscript author-
ity for it, viz. that by Dr. Kennicott,
publishied in two folio volumes at Ox-
ford in 1776-80. It wvas an enterprise
of immense labour and wvas carcfully
donc, about 6oo Hebrew nianuscripts
having, been collated sp*cially with a
view to it. Ini the Pentateuchi Kenni-
con exhibits also, by an ingenious,
though costly device, ail the variations
of the Sarnaritan version so that they

are apparent at a glance. An important
supplement ta Kennicott!s Bible %vas
published a few years later by Prof. De
Rossi at Parma, in four quarto volumes,
giving a summnary of various readings
found in about Soo additional rnanu-
scripts. This work is also ini our col.
lection. There is a growing feeling that

it is high tirne for sonie advance upon
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the results gained by these scliolars of
[the last cenitury. There is indeed littie
more [o be obtainced froni lIeI»-cw man-
uscriI)ts than lias already been obtained.
The only tîuarters froni whiiclî further
lighit cati noîv corne nmust be fromi a
careful coniparison of tlic readings given
in ilhe Scriptural quotations of tlie
Talmud, or those suggestcd by the an-
cient versions niade before the Maso-
retes conipleted their revision. 'J.hese
coritain înany variations fromn the re-
ceivcd texi, and the Greek Septuagint
at any rate ouglit to represent the text
as it stood before tie Chîristian era.
But before thiese versions~ cani be used
with satisfaction, thoroughly critical edi-
ions of thei all niust be prepared, and

even Miîen that. is acconiplishied thiere
will nleed to lie tie greatest good sense
cxercised in ic employnient of thein if
tie result is to, roîiîîcnd itsclf [o the
judgmient of, the churchi. Something
lias bectn donc iii this direction for the
Septuagint in suchi editions as those of
Holies, Vicld, aîîd Tischenidorf, %Yhiclî
aire on our shelves. liut rnuch stili re-
ma~ins [o be aconmlplishced.

In regardl to tic New Testamient wvc
are nîncl hetter off, and a long hune of
scholars during Uic past two hundrcd
ycars hiave devotcd thicir best skill and

patience tc> Uic ccterîiinatioiî of the ori-
ginal Greek [cxi. so far as that caulic
ascertied froni existing autiiorities.
In addition to Uic great Polygiotts mien-

tioned iu the last number of tlie jo-uk-
NAT., which are [o some extent critical
editions, the following aniong those lu
the library are descrving of notice :

i. Beza's New Testament once en-
joyed a great reputation and passed
throughi many editions. Our copy be-
longs to that of 1598, the latcst pub-
lislied duiring his lifetimie. In addition

to tie 'Greek [ext and a conu.2ntary
thiereon, it gives also the Vulgate and a
second Latin version of his own, which)
lias been mnuch adnîircd for its elegance
and lias been ofteu priuted separately.
For the deternîination of the Greek text
Beza hiad secured several valuable nmanu-
scripts and ivas quite capaple of nîaking
a good use of tlieni had lie fully rcalized
[bu importance of doir.g so. But for
the miost part lie folloîved previotîs cdi-
tors, coîîtentng hinîself withi suggesting
corrections in the inotes. Bis proni-
tient position among the JRefornîed

Chrirches caused lus example iii tbis re-

spect to be iinîitated by subscquent cdi-
tors for over a century, until a sort of
stereotyped [ext had, corne to be estah-
lislied wliicli was knowil as [tie tex/us
receptus and acqtiired an authority to,
wliicli il %vas by no mnîcs entîtled. WeT

have also a copy of the Cambîridge cdi-
tion of Beza, priîîted il' 1642, in whiCh

aire givcn hîie-vise tie Anniotatioîns of
C.-MICraTiUS.

2. The New Testanietit of Curcclktuus,
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which cornes next, is a dairnîy little duo-
decinio, beautifully printed by tlie Elze-
vhrs at Anisterdani ini 1658, and pre-

sented to the library by Mr. William

I rysdale of tbis city. Curcclla-us, or

Cou ucelles, publisbcd several editions,
ail of wbiich are ini great repute for tlieir

beauty and accuracy. That of 1658 is

îlie carliesi and rarust. Copies of it
bave recently been priced as bighi as

£ io. Courcelles hiowcver was a So-

cinian and tlie value ot lis wvurk was

very seriously affected by tlie fact thiat

bie allowved bis dogmiatic views to influ-

ence imi unduly in thie selection of

readings. H-e, sornetimes even substi-

tuted conjectures of bis own in tlîe in-

terest of Socinianism. Tbe library con-
tains also a later edition of bis text, Pub-
lislied ini 1 738, wbich is said to bave

been revised by the celebrated enii
\Vctstein, though his naine does îiot ap-

1pear on tlie title page.

3. A new era wvas introduced into

New Testament cniticismi by I)r. johin
james Griesbaclî wbo, adopting a sug-

gestion made by Bengel, began to clas-
sify manuscnipts into faniilies accordixig

to their supposed geneaiogy, and ho es-

himiate their value ratber tlian simiply to

counit thieir nurjiber. His classification

bas had to be revised, as migbit be ex-

peched, but his method has been fol-

lowed by almost ail succeeding, editors.

TMie first volume of bis Newv Testamient
appeared in 1796, the second ten years

latur. ()ur copy is one of die third edi-
tion printed in London in i-S818.

4. De)an Alford's editioiis arc toc) well
kîiown to îieed any description, but can-

not bu passed by. Tlbu valuv of bis
work on thie text bas been oversbiadowed

by ie excellence of biis commîentary,
but lie wvas a inost coriscientious critic

and lie furnisbes ibec student witlb a

coniplete statemient of the autborities for

bis texi. Tlîis is done by very few coin-

mentators and lience piobably more

readers have colue to know sonietbingt
of the textual criticisni of tble New Tes-

tanient tbroughi AWford tlian throughi

any other wvriter.

5. ()ne of tuie most patient and pains-
takin-g critics Nvb)o bias ever spent bis lifé

on die text of tbe New TIestamîent wvas
Dr. Samîuel l'rideaux Tregelles, with

wliom it wvas a veritable labour of love.
Accuracy ivas bis passion and lie ai-

ioived no point to escape hini until hie

had thoroughly investigated it. His

gD1reat editiotn of îlîe New Testamnent be-
gan to appear iii 185 but -%as flot corn-

pleted until 1879, by ivhich tinielic had

lîcen so enfeebled by successive strolces
of paralysis that lie wvas obliged to leave

tbe introduction unwritten. His revi-
sion of the Greck text, wvhich hie soughr
to restore almost exclusively by thie aid

of thie earliest inanuscripts, is accom-

panied by the Vulgatc as taken from the

grcat Codex Ainilatinus iii the Lauren-
tian Li.brary at Florence, aiîd differs con-

1'
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siderably from the Vulgate -s given in
the ordiniary editions.

6. Thelic ost industrious and enter-
prising scbiolar who ever devoted lîirnself

tu Nev TIestamient criticisrn was D)r.

Constantine Tischendorf. 'rboughi

soîuîewliat erratie i bis genius and liasty
iii bis conclusions so that lie often

cbanged bis views, no Que cari daimi 10

have rcnidcred greater services in this

departnicnt than lie. His discovery of

the Codex, Sinaiticus alone would bave
made imi fam-ous, but this was only one

of biis iluany enîjuient conitributions to

the subjcct. It ivas lie who first suc-

cessfully deciphered, with the aid of
chemicals to bring out tie etased wYrit-

ing, the iinost important of ail the

palimpsest mianuscripts, the Codex

Ephraeini in the National Library of

Paris. He also publishied editions in

fac-simile or otherwise of riearly thirty

different mnaruscripts containi ng the

New Testament iii whole or in part.

Froni first to last hie issued no fewer

than eight différent critical editions of it,

besides one of the Greek Septuagint and

another of the Latin Vulgate. His

eighth edition of the New Testament

which is the one in the library, w'as iii-

tended to be the crown of bis life work

and it is a noble monument of conse-

crated learning. But a like fate awaited

him as befeil his friend and fellow-la-
bourer iii the same field, Tregelles. He

had barely comipleted Uhc text wvhen

strickcn withl paralysis, and hie was un-
able to complete tbe prolegoinenawhich
would undoubtedly biave pro;'ed in some
ways the mnost valuable 1)01 ion of the
work, since in it lie intended 10 give a
complete list of ail the known inanu-
scripts of the New~ Testanment with a de-
scription of themn and a discussion of
the principles 10 be observed in their
uise. The unfinisbed task, however, lias
beeîî taken up by an Anierican student,
who was one of Tischendorf's disciples
in Leipsic, Dr. Gregory, and is being
slôwly carried t0 comtpletion. The por-
tions of it which have already appearcd
abuîndantly prove bis fitness for the
îvork and show that when il is finished
it will be a valtuable addition t0 our
knowledgc of the subject.

7. The last to be me'îîioîîed is tbc
text of WTestcott aîîd Hort, the former of
Nvhioni bs now Bishop of Durhamî wlîile-
the latter lias just gone 10 lus rcst. This
edition published iu iSSi is the resuit
of tlue joint labours of tliese two enîl-
lient Cambridge scbolars, continued
t.hrougliout many years, and is a fearless
attenipt 10, ueproduce the text current in
the fourth century, frni which our ear-
liest nianuscripts date, without regard ho
any prescriphive text sInctioned by a
haler age. It is in some respects the
niost radical text evec publisbed arid lias

been soî-newhat severely criticised ini cer-
tain quarters. There is litile ground for
alarm, liowever, for when aIl is said and
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done the amount of their variations is
inconsiderable, touching no gosp)el fact
or doctrine of the faith. To quote their
own words : " If comparative trivialities,
such as changes of «order, the insertion
or omission of the article witli proper
names and the like, are set aside, the

Y ES>I:.. 3 35

words in our opinion stili subject to
doubt can hardly amount to more than
a thousandth part of the whole New
Testament." For the three Iast works
we are indebted to the Rev. L. H. Jor-
dan.

JOHN SCRIMGER.

Presbyterian College, MontreaZ.

Unfit for greatness, 1 lier snares defy,
And look on riches with untainted eye,
To othiers ]et the glittcring baubles fali,
Content shall place us far above themi ail._ cchin Cie rcl.

]3y jove, I arn not covetous of gold,
Nor care I, who doth feed upon my cost!
It yearns me not if men rny garments wvear 1
Such outward thîngs dwell flot in my desires;
But if it be a sin to covet hionour,
I amn the most offending soul aflve.

-Shakespeare.

I thank the saints 1 arn not great,
For if there ever corne a grief to me
I cry niy cry in silence~. and have donc:
Nonc knows it, and nmy tears have brought nie good.

-~ennyson.



TH-IE U NIT ED1
THEOLOG

T 0 give the history of the United
Presbyterian 'Iheological Hall

in ils origrin and developinent, froni its
carlies iilnto its prcseint posi-
tion, wvould pnactically bc 10 give an es-
say on D)issent in Scotland. Now it is
saîd that none but a Scotchman is ever
able to fathom the mystenies of Seces-
sion atid Relief, l3urgher and Anti-
burgher, Old Light and New Light;
aud( as many of the readers or the

JORA.are doubtless neither Scotch-
meiCi norI the sons of Scotchmen, it will
be %veil that iv egi our narrative-de-
scription at a point subsequent to the
time when most of the divided streamis
that had pursued for many years their

sarate and somewhat stormy courses
(loived together mb onme channel.

It ivas flot long after the union of thie
Secession and the Relief il' 1847 that a
ned of reorganization in the systenm of
tuition rit the Theological Hll began t0
bcefeIt. T'he curriculum extended over
five yeais ln;l. the lizy stiident of to-
day sighs, as he reads the history of his
chureh, for these good, oic1 limes whcen
ecdi session lasted for only eighit weeks,
and the i>rofessors haviig pastoral

Ioar.vs1 attend to were tempted t0
ai fie a(r as they could, their

iviti hpopu Iar lectureq for

PRESBVTERIAN
ICAL HALL

their congrcgations. There cai, be no
doubt thut the system hadl its advan-
tages wheri the church wvas yoting and
struggling. The Professons had their
congregational stipends with ivhich to
eke out their living, and students who
supported themselves by teaching or
by Home Mission work could take
their thcological course in their holi-
days !But it liad also ils drawbacks;
and îhese werc seen more especially in
the case of students -who were flot natu-
rally of a studious turn of mind. The
idier could make shift to pass wvith
very little theology ; and any who %vould
could carefully avoid t00 intimate an
acquaintanceship witf the particular
subjtct that might be his bêt/e noire. That
this ivas so, wvas evidenced, if the tradi-
tion is truc, at otie Presbytenial exami-
nation where a student read and trans-
lated from a Gaelic instead of a Hlebrew
Bible, undetected by the reverend fath-
ers and bruliren. The blame for pov-
erty of scholarship) must rest, liowever,
more upon the delinquent students than
upon the systtni ; for a systein that pro-
duced such mien as Principal King of
Winnipeg ; D)r. ,NIattliews, Secretary of
the Pan-Presbyterian Comncil ; Dr.
Alexander Robb, transiator of the Bible
into Efik, ,lPi. Calderwvood, Professor
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of Moral Philosophy ; Dr. Williamn Tay-
lor of Newv Xork ; and ùthtirs who have
occupied or wlio stili occuI)y foreniost

places as preachers or teachers, profès-
sors and authors, evangelists and mis-
sionaries, cannot be said to have been
ivholly a failuire. But that a recon-
struction ivas needed became more and
more evident and a inovemient was be-
guîî to this end. It %vas put in the back-
g1round, however, for several years to
wait the issue of negotiations for union
with the Free Church of Scotland ; and
only 'vhen these had dragged their slow
lengthis along to, failure, did it corne

agaîin to the front. In 1876 the recon-
structed Theological Hll met in Edin-
burgh. There were five chairs of Di-
vinity-one dealiing with Systemnatic
Theology and Apologetics ; one with,
New Testament Literature and Exege-
sis; one with Hebrew and Old Testa-
ment Literature and Exegesis ; one wvith

Church History ; while Dr. Ker without

professorial status discharged the duties
of the chair of Practical Training. The
professors no longer held pastoral

charges; the sessions extended from,
the beginning of Novemnber to the mid-
dle of April , and the students were re-
quired to attend for thre sessions.

It is one of the things that keep pro-

fessors humble to know that in a few
years successive generations of students,
will remember themn not for their great
personal power or for tlîeir encyclopSdic

learning, but by a few stray anecdotes.

And yct after ail, as Putnch's cartoons
give perhaps the truest insighit into the
mnaking of I3ritishi history, these stor;es
ofientinics reveal the inan more truly
and more forcibly than thc eulogistic
and long drawn out biographies. To)
those of us who graduated in compara-
tively recent years, the niemiory o)f the
past generation of p)rofessors--those wvho
camne in with the unionl Of 1 847-- hiad
reached the anecdotal, if rmot the rnythi-
ical, stage. These traditions revualed
very different types of mcen. Principal
H-arper, the man of military presence
and authority, with powers of sarcasmi
only too, well developed, ivas remnem-
bered for his incisive criticisnis of class
discourses. It needed the sermon t 1 be
but a few moments short of the regula-
tion t'venty minutes, for students to, be
told in ever m-emnorable tones of voice-
" the discourse is a passable Jraeýgmen1."

Dr. à-IcMfichael, with littie of the appear-
ance of a professor, was yet shrewd,
keen, and emninently fair. To a smudent
wvho hadl given a Ilflowcry sermon " he
said: I'ni fond of poetry. 1 like to,
hear it in a discourse when it is appro-
priately quoted. 1 have not a word to
say against the quotations just made.
cxcept it be, that, p'raps, we got too
much of it. If that be a fauit, it is one
that will cure itself. Three nionths of a
settled ministry wvill take the poetry out
of the preacher." Dr. Lindsay wvas good
naiured, serene, wearing ever the ghost
of a smile, a littie slow ;but clear and
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hi.rai. .sand with great powers of ab-
stract thought. Amiable to a fault, lie
ivas true as steel to his principles and
his duty, an-d personal, inclinations hiad
to, give way sometimes to the demands
of the professorial judgment seat. When
a student one day flagrantly violated the
law of reading his discourse, the Profes-
sor sat quietly looking at him for ten
minutes or so, and then : IlMr. R-,
that's a very good essay. We'll take
your sermon when it is ready." J)r.
Eadie, on the othei~ hand, iras gruff,
quick, but flot unkindly. On one occa-
sion a student was more than usually
stupid. Eadie asked in his brusque
manner: IlHave you prepared that les-
son ?" IlVes, sir." IlThen why are you
blundering in that style ?" The sim-
ple.minded man replied, I forgot the
paper on which 1 had written mny trans-
lation."' IlHumph ! Write it next time
on the fleshly tablets of your heart," was
the reply. Another student, having for
the first time to take the opening prayer
in the class, broke down after the invo-
catory words. He triedagain and failed;
a third time he tried and broke down,
Eadie ail the time growing more rest-
Iess. When the third break down carne,
Eadie could stan~d it no longer and lift-
ing his head out of his harnds exclaimed
in his broad Scotch: IlSay Awmien,
mon 1 '

But we are writing of a by-gone gene-
ration. Their place knoîvs themý no
more. Principal Harper %vas the only

one of thu original number who entered
the reconstructed H-all in 1876. With

imi, were D)r. Cairns in the Chair of
Apologetics; 1)r. Johnstone in the Chair
of Newv T1estamient Literature ; Mr. J. I.
Patterson, M.A., in the Chair of Old
Tes tament Literature ; Dr. Duiffin the
Church I-lIstory Chair; and Dr. Ker in
Chair of Practical Training. Principal
H-arper.died in 1879 and his mantle fell
on Dr. Cairns.

Shortly after thîs time, the Church in
the lustiness of lier prime determined on
larger tlîings. The contracted and
sornewhat dingy buildings in Queen
street were left behînd and the Hall and
Chiurch Offices were removed to a pala-
tial building on Castle Terrace. This
possesses ample accommodation ; and
has perhaps the largest and most popu-
lar auditori i n Edinburgh suitable for
public meetings. It was originally bult
as a theatre, and evidently it is as ex-
pensive for a building as for a maii to,
sow its îvild oats. The purchase price
was about $i 5o,ooo, but ere it could be
reformed to wear a proper theological
aspect àt had cost over $300,00o.
Moral: It is cheaper and better to start
riglit than to have to remnodel.

The Theological Hall provides only
theological training. Ail students are

required to have taken before entering a
regular course at one or other of the
universities ; and are advised if possible
to secure the university dregree of M.A.
While others have to pass a pretty se-
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vere examination in ail the university
subjects to gain entrance, students with

the M.A. degree are exempted save in

the departnîents of Biblical knowledge

and Hebrew. It is then as one sees the

the hapless unfortunate toiling away at

paper after paper that lie beconies su-

premely conscious of the dignity of pos-

sessing a degree. The Scotch âtudent

frorn the beginning to the end of his

seven years' course, and even beyond

it, is haunted by exarninations. The

nightmares that make agony of his

sleep and the delirîurns that seize hini

when his brain gives way frorn overwork

corne to hlm in the form of examina-

tions for which lie is not prepared or

which hie has forgotten. A certain av-

erage is necessary over the class exarni-

nations to save the student frorn beipng

sent back for another year ; and at the

close of the third session there is the

'< last straw " ir- the shape of an exit ex-

amination that bars the way to freedom.

Again, however, the degree cornes like

the Pickwick pen " as a boon and a

blessing to men," for the students who

take the university B.D. are exempted
from the third year "Cexit.»

In 1847 a scholarship schL -ie was be-

gun to enable students who Li .ight be

without snifficient nîeans to prosecute
their studies to secure what might sup-

port them. Through the course of time

the main end has been lost siglit of, and

the scholarships are secured by those'

%who have probably the least need of

them--those whose parents could afford
to give themi the best school education.
Another argument in favour of the schol-
arship scheme wvas that it would raise

the standard of scholarship. This it bas
done, but just in the samne proportion

lias it destroyed the former argument.
Those who have had few advantages in

early life wlien broughit under religious
influences and desiring to give themn-

selves to theý work of the ministry are
with rare exceptions unable to gain

scholarships. These have been lifted
out of reachi of any but those who have

liad a thorough training. Trhis evil is

being remedied. A seheme has just

been introduced by which $300 inl $5o
grants is to be given to students needing

pecuniary aid and who show decided

promise of usefulness ini the ministry.
Three scholarships are now open to
those who intend to become medical

missionaries. There are about sixty

schiolarships open to U. P. students at
the university who are studying for the

minisry, having a total value of about

$4,75o; and thirty scholarships open to

students at the Hall, having a total value
of about $3,600. The scholarships

vary in amount from $50 to $200 and
the terni for which they are retained

frorn one year to four.
A few years have wrought a great

change iii the Haîl-Ker gone, Duif

gone, Cairns gone. There were giants
lu those days! Ltw~as one of the sights

to see Ker lecturing-lying back in his
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chair, bis hands stuffed, away irito his

capaciotis pockets, bis glance drifting
carelessly over the desk or floor, or
fixed on the roof anid vacancy, the words

flowing easily and lirnpidly as a summer
birook ivhile lie conjured up an Alpine

scerie, or tinfolded the hidden treasures

of a favorite text. Before wvriting our
class sermon, we had to present our pro-

posed line of treatment. This lie would
keep on correcting tilI we were left with

the outlies which lie had pre!pared.

There was no use of trying to preach

that sermon before a congregation. Ker's

divisions were his own, bis line of

thought -,,as bis owîî. There was no

use trying to impose it on others; as

onels own. It was " Ker's particular."

When delivering the sermon in the class,
it was often a case of Sc ylla and Charyb-

dis. If the student followed his own

line of thought, hie would be told that

the other wvas better ; if he followed
that-well, the chances were that hie

couldn't follow it, and had to follow the

example of the student who taking the

introduction suggested, could find no

path leading into the sermon proper and
jumnped the difficulty by saying, 'Iand
now we corne to, the text." It was best

to follow the outline given, for then the

student would probably be riaïvely told,
'< the outline is a very goýd one and

shows considerable thought. " No doubt
it wvas, but our objection was that it was

not ours, and- could not be made ours.

Our case was that of thie lady who said

to the artist, Turner: " Wly, Mr. Tur-

ner, I neyer sec those things ini nature
that you paint 1" To which he re

plied: " And don't you wish you could,
ruadani ?"

Dr. Duiff, too, is gone. Duff who,
wvith, the usual arnounit of truthi that there

is on an epigrani, was said to be the
gicleverest and laziest man in Scotland."

1'o look at bis slow and somewhat

slouclîing gate-the result of physical

weakness ; to listen to the jerky, monot-

onous reading of bis lectures ; to watch

the half-sieepy or tired look that ivas

turned from time to time on the class,
one -night, b e pardoned ini thinking lie

would be the last mian to raise enthusi-

asm iii his students. Yet no Professor
ini the Hall equalled hirn in this respect.

There wvas a strength and incisiveness

iii bis style ; a mastery and control of

his subject, as well as a personal mag-

netisrn and subtle humour that captured

the students. There were tinies, too,

when these half-sleepy eyesfairly sparkled

with enthusiasm or danced with haif-
suppressed merriment. Duif was ani

excellent critic-supremely fair. But

whien occasion needed, no mati could

be more bitterly severe. A careless stui-

dent on one occasion got the censor to

stop hini before the right time as lus

sermon ivas not fully written. 'ITirne's

Up," called the censor. The student

picked up bis notes and departed for b is

seat. IlAnd so's the manuscript,"

drawled tlîe professor in luis peculiar
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tone. 'l Nr. -- ,"lie went on to say,

"'that sermon's too lntoo long by
haif, cut off a hiaîf, it doeseît mla//er

whicli /" Rareiy, hiowever, did he let
his humour stitig, and lie wvas as ready
to turn it agaitist lîiniself as others.
After one annual convers-,.,iine offly
about a dozen students inistead of forty

wvere present in bis class next morning.
As lie entered the class-room, he gave bis
furtive look over the students, took in
the situation, and as he fumbied over
bis lecture book to find the place for the
day, was heard niuttering to himiself:
"Il there be ten righteous mnen- ! "

And Cairns, too, has passed away-
the noblest Roman of them ail. A giant
in intellect, with an enornious capacîty
for bard wvork; with a tenacious meni-
ory for facts and figures ; with a consci-
eritious thoroughness that could flot pass
over the smallest minutiSe, we were often
miade to long for a Layard or Scbilie-
man or sonie other great excavator who

would help us to disinter the original
lectures from the accumulated debris of

succeeding decades. It ivas the man
more than the professor who impressed
himself upon the students. He was an
Israelite indeed in whorn there was no
guile. There stili reniains the memory
of a cartoon that was made in the Hall,
representing Cairns meeting the Evil
One. Cairns is driving on bis usual
way, and expressing sorrow to have
heard suèh bad reports about himn but
after ail, hie dared say, lie was not s0

b1ack as he was painted. If there was
aniy good in a nman Cairns wouid find it
and draw it out, and lie badl to be a
very evil nian indeed against whon ihe
liad a hard word to say. If other
professors could be said to be the friends
O>f thecir students, Cairns might be said
to be not only their friend, but the friend
of their famniles as weil. " How is your
father, or mother, or brother ?" wvas bis
flrst question after enquiring after the
welfare of the student himself. He
interested himiself in ail and neyer
seemed to forge l3efore nme lies the
Last letter I received from him - on
coming out to this country, and enclos-
ing letters of introduction. We used to
say that hie neyer bought anythi,.g but
the envelopes, his letters were written
on the blank haîf-sheets tori off letters
received. When lie wrote me, these
must have run done for the letter is
written on the flap of the envelope itself.
"9My dear Mr. Anderson," hie writes,
Ciyou have nîy best wishes on going to

Canada. I gladly send you the enclos-
ed. If I can ever in any other way
benefit you, I will be only too glad. I
hope. you may have a happy and useful
course. With best regards to your
father and mother, lever sincerely yours,
John Cairns.') Nothing unusual in it,
but it is characteristic;; and then every-
thing was nieant. To-know Cairns was

to love hlm.
Two only of the Professors of the Re-

construction pe.riod are left-one, a good

t
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tutor of Hebrew, and the other the Cer-
berus of United Presbyterian Orthiodoxy
spared to the Cliurch in ithese troublous
tinies. The Hall hias riow entered on a
new period. The vacant Chairs have
been filled and filled. by mien w~ho are, if
anything, more in synipathy witli the

present tânes and influenced hy its pro-
gressive spirit than were their predeces-
sors. The students have foughit and
wvon a battie by whicli the Index Ex-
purgatorius has been banishied; and the
Professois have to, lead theni throughi
German pastures. Not that therc is any
danger of U. P. students becoming
heretical; but they have always been
radicals and they must have soniething
to reform. There are niot wvanting signs
that they are lookitng forward to a greater
reform-the union of the Hall with the
F. C. College on the hill.

The United Preshyterian Church bas
ever been renowned as a Missionary
Church, and it is not to bu wondered at
that among the different societies at the
Hall, the Missioiîary Society should
rank first and foreiniost. Under its

auspices a prayer meeting is conducted
weekly amnong the students. It under-
takes Home Mission work iii the Plea-
sance in Edinburgh, paying a niissionary
to devote bis time to it, and the mieni-
bers assisting him iii meetings and visi-
tation. Each year, the Society chooses
a special sehenie of Foreign Missionary
wvork to which to lend aid. WVhen this
1- is bcen decided on, a pamphlet with

information is prepared, conveners for
Presbyteries are appoînted, applications
-ire sent to ail the ministers to allow the
students to bring this scheme before
their congregations on appeal for aid;
and students are appointtd for each
congregation by the conveners. In
1891-92, for Home and Foreign Mis-
sions, about $7,700 were collected, of
which $6,6oo were sent to the Old Cala-
bar Mission field for the purpose of
erecting a Medical Mission House and
Dispensary.

'The home outlook of an OId Country
-raduate is neither so wide nor so, pro.
mising as that of his Canadian brother.
On the United Presbyterian Proba-
tioners' List-on which ail probationers'

name and names of vacancies have to
appear-there are fifty-tîvo probationers'
names and only seventeen vacancies. If
Scotchrnen were not rovers born, what
would be the state of that list 1 As it is,
many at once seek homes and work ln
other lands. Students of my own year
are now to be found settled ira Australia,
New Zealand, Old Calabar, Egypt,
China, jamaica, Chili, the United States
and Canada. D)r. Robertson from the
North-WVest might do worse than play
the part of the man of Macedonia. And
thougli lie mighit not secure another
Paul, yet hie might find no unworthy
successors and as ready a respone fromn
aniong the graduates of the United

Presbyterian Hall of Scotland.

R, S. G. AN.qDiRsoN.
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UPON the occasion of the ordini-
-Jation and induction- of the Rev.

J.A. 'Morrison, 13. A., as Pastor of tlvý
Prcsbyterian Cliurcbi, Listoweil, Ont.,
Principal MacVicar addrcssed die conî-
gre-ation iii the fuilowing ternis

Christian Frienids,-Thle ii nister of
-your choice is niow p)laced ovur;i you in
the Lord. The relation thus constitutcd
b)ctweeti you isessenitia-lly spiritual. 'l'le
amnis and issues of your rnutiîal activity
will affect the interests of your souls for
tinte and eternity. 'Under the blessing,
of (3od Alinigb-ty you ivili ex\perienice
profit sucli as cannet bc reckoned by the
arithrnetic of this world, profit ini your
hearts, iii your homes, in your business,
in your eritire journey throughi life and
iii your everlasting survice or (;0( ini

giory.
And if your uiniister thus unspar-

ingly sows for you spiritual things, I
feel sure thiat you iwill give lîin no cause
to cornpiain for iack of camnai tbings.

1 oniy mniitioni this thougbit, h owever,
in passing. W'e hiave far graver imatters
to occupy the few mioments it our

disposai.
Thîis is to you ail ail hour ofexic-

tion. Vou arc trying tu penietrate the
future, and what do pou look for froxti

your inc% iiniister ? Cousit hini flrst of
ail an amibassador for Christ. This is

NGREGATIONEM.

bis conîiission-this is bis status. As
a teacher, as a shepherd of the flock, as
a fishier of men you niay count upon bis
doing what Jesus Christ himiself wouid
do were He aniong youi, and surely it is
nio dishionor to your mînister to add,
îvith mnany sbortconiings, for who is
sufticient to represent thie Son of God
aind Son of 'Man-our blessed anîd gilor-
ious Redeeiiier. Nevertbeiess, it is truc,
in spite of our numierous imiperfections,
that w'e are Uic ambassadors of Christ,
as if God did beseech you by us, %ve
pray you in Christ's stead lie ye recoi--
ciicd to God. %\'bat sacredness tlien ini

your relations to this youiig mani whon
you have cailed, and wvlo lias hieard the
voice of Cod ini your cal], to be your
pastor. Seeing he is the miessenger, the
representative of Christ, receivc liiiii as
Sucb, and esteemn lîim very higiîiy iii love
for lus work sakze. Vou remertîiber lioîv
the Saviour put thuis miatter, "lie that
receivetb you, receivetb nie, and bie tbat
recciveth mie, rcceivetii I-uni iliat sent
me..>

Count upori your niiinister as the
amibassador of Christ keeing constaritiy
to lus 'Master's work. I k-now that sonie
do far otlierwise and nieddie witiî a bu,îi-
dred niîings fromi îhiclî jesus scrupui-
ousiy abstaincd, but thcy do so at ilicir
own i)eril and to the great injury of ii
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,icred cause iiey represent. *rhcy gain
n reptitation lu' politics, trade, :ind coni-
ierce which nieyer belonged to the Re-

ciecier."
1-lis enemiies falsely called him a glut-

ton, a winlebibber, a lunatic, a demonica;
hut thî-y sievcr spoke of hinm as a stock-
lirolketr, n, trader, a philosopher, a scien-

lsor a leader of thesports and fashions
.)f Jcrusaleni and Judea-No. He was
rcogniized as alcacher corne froni God,
as a nîcssanger froin the eternal, world,
constantly turning the rninds af înei tu
thiug1Ïs unseeni, 10 clndurirag verities bc-
yond this passing lifu. 1le wvas known
as the fricaci of publicans and sinners,
rec!aisig, sceking and saving the wvan-

dercr, th.. outcast, the fallen, the fricnd-

lcss, the luist. He did not nefflect good
people, but et the sanie lime expcxed
t1icem o 1ouk aiter theniselves an.d others

.. wcil,and hience lie oltenl left the ninety
anid ine sheep in the fld t0 look after

the one iliat h;d goiie astray. 1le re-

cognized thc fact that they tbat are
whie nued not the physician, but thcy
that are sick. he trulli is, brethren,
Ili-i ihe %vrse ienl arc the mlore nctcd
thvy liavc to lie loved and looked afier.
Cond people du flot rcquirc hiaif as
îanuch attention as bad pcopic. Vou
maiy expect your niinisttr, thertfore, ta
cliçtTriehis ciforts according to, this

1nwpcand if y4uîarc well, in robust
balni. aVîd vor SOîul pro!Fpering in uIl

1.sr4, du not look for hlmi to bc mun-

nirig after you evcry week or cvery month,
in the year ; but you run after somne one
else whîo nceds your hielp, and thus prove
your own work tuait you înay have rejoic-
ing iii yourseif alone and flot ini another.

Counit uposi your niinistur, in bis pub-
lic aiîd private teaching, beisig very plain
and dirct. 1le must bu so, if lie is t0
ho Çhrist-likc- -you kriow the life of aur
Lord too %vell ta require me ta give evi-
dence of tbis fact. He always went t0
the. point at once, wiîhouî circunîlocu-
[ion or waste of time and words. This
%vas true whether spcaking to the great
multitudes or 10, the individual. It is
easy 10 speak plainly tu, a crowd ; but
expect your niinister, in follawing Christ's
examle, ta do su ta you anc hy one,
and face to face. It is just Ihy these
close grips, these direct pcrsoî;aI efforts.
which sonie people are apt ta deeni of-
fenisive, ihiat speýcial good is ofien donc.
Vc'u rernember how the 'Master said to

his chief apaosle-«« Simon, Siinionl," ad-
dressing hinm by namie and as plainly
and directly as words could niake it-
"Satan hath desircd ta have thce that
he iiiight sift thee as wheat ; but I have

prayed for thee that thy faith fail noe'
-and again thrce tUnies he put the
pointcd personal question, 41Simon, son
of John, lovesz thoti nie ?» Peter was
grite,.ed-bis. lie was wromg-and so
you rnay ho grieved, but you, too, wil
Ixp wrong, sho-tild your Minister sanie

day in thîls pulpit or ini your home ina
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bis ardent solicitude for your soul*s eter-
nal wcll-being. cornte as near you as
Christ did to Peter withi personal ques-
tions. 1 beseecli you, do not expect
hirn to handlc the wvord of God deceit-
fully. I>o flot expect iihlm to strike
with the fiat side of thé sword of
the Spirit instead of with its sharp
tzdge. Do flot look for Iinii wben visit-
iug your homes to waste his tinme and
yours in dilating tipot iere secularities
or the gossip of the parish, and do not
urge or cxpect hii tu attend a score of
pctty meetings af ail sorts îvhich pro-
niate necither intellectual culture nior truc
godliriess.

Count upon your mninister necding
aIl the bcelp 30U cati rcnder imii. Tic
is young - and 1 say ibis siot ta bis
disparagemcnt but the rzvorsc. It is
a great advaiîtage ta he youtig. Vouth
is the period of cntliusiisii, of elas-
ticity, of courage, of lofty aspirations,
of warm symipathy and untiring efforts.
But yauth is not tlic time of infallibility
-that highi attainrnent is rcaclied by
nane of us this side of ciernity. WVe
only know iii part, the knowledge of
the bcslt of us is linite, and our ignor-
ance is infinite. Let us thercfire wisely
have compassion anc mîpon another and
bear anc anothiers hurdens, and so fulfil
the laws of Christ. 1 atu pcrsuaded
that it is the solemn purpose oallihere,
young and aid, tu help the miinister; and
the practical question is, how arc you

t0 do it ? I answer ini bricf. Give
hlmii your confidence. IfJe is wtorthiy of
it as the representatiive of Jesus (,lit ist.

1le is your best friend, sur- that you arc
bis. Give him a word of cheer as fimen
as yoti cati. Tell liimi you have beard of
his synpathetic, hieiplul Visits lu the
homes of tbe sick and the dying ; anîd
do not rush iat the vcstry sorte Sun-
day zllorning ta announce to bimiiii a
coiplaining carj)ing spirit tha. sartie one
bias not becu visited, and is thinkimîg on
this account of leaving the cburch-
sornie one of whose existence and place
of residence neither eider nordeacon nor
any one cise evcr told hlmi.

Cornmend his sermons now and thien.
,ys, atd his-etieral work. 1 have sanie-

tinmes said ta rny pastor, "That wasan ad -
mirable, practical discourse you gave
last Suinday," and 1 know it lelped
Iinii in rnakinê the next onc stili hcetter
-wby lot ? Sine people sem to he
afraid ta, spoil ibieir iiinisters by saying
any goad ai thein. Truey imiagirie tbat
the only way th2t, they cati get them ta
grow in grace is ta find fauli with ilieni

perpetually. 1 suppose it niust have
been the presence of a collection oif
people oi this sort at Corinth ilhat crn

pelled the apostlc lPaul ta say ta theni,
I ought ta have been conmcndcd of

youY3
Commend your ininister te, your

children and fricnds and stranuzers in
the drawinq.-room, ini social cicles, and
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iu tie currents of everyday life. it is
surprising lîoi iiichl we ean talk nmen
up or dowuî-how niuch we car ihelp) or
Iinider thieni in the Lord's service by
the use or thie abuse of that unruly
littie weapon, the tongue.

Coinmcnndand lie]p your miin ister in the
spirit of love. Lacking ibis, the best cf-
fortsniay befrustrated. It isanîazinglhoiv
far we niay go iu secmingly good and
lhelpful activity and yet wanting love,

1)r o v, u 9tcr failures. Von reniember
lîow thc apostle Paul puis tiis inatter.
lie dcclares thiat lie uuiglit speak with
the tongues of meni and of anges-and

that iniplies more eloquence than any
of us cari clainu-that lie might have
the gift of prophecy, and know ail mys.
terips, and ail kniowledge-anid thiat iu-
volved greater attaiients ilhan the
uiiost learncd marn on eartlh ever posses-

sed - that lie niighit hiave failli to
reniove mounitains, and bcstowv all bis
goods to feed the poor-what bourudiess
faith and boundless charity-and stili
more, give biis body to be burncd, and

yct lacking love, lie would be a sound-
in- brass or a clanging cynibal. Now
thien, in hiclpîrîg your niiniister, and iu
ail] your christian services, sec thai you
nie ,overned by thiat spirit of love
wihmchi is the fulfihling of the lawl and
îvhicli bides a multitude of ýsins.

Aid your -minister in wvbat bie wiàl fmnd
extrenmely liard to do Nvithiout your belp.
Wlint is that ? Therc are nîany things.

-1 can on]ly nanie a few of tbcmn. I-le
%vill find it liard tu niake good sermons,
unes tit will be good for you, unless
you prav for lîiiuî whlile lie is inaking
thien. Aud even then, it wvill not be

possible to iake theni, unless you give
hiiii the tin'e and quietness necessary
to produce sticb discourses as ougîm. to
lie delivered lu this place. He iil fmnd
it liard to deliver thenii %vith povcr if
tlîey arc to faîl upion enipty pews rathier

tlian uponi the cars o>f prayerful, atten-
tive people. This is a inatter iu your
biauds, ini îhichi everybody caui give
effective liellp. He will fiud it liard to
miake a warinî, glowing, interesting, edi-
fying prayer meeting if lus own voîce
is die oily, one ever heard expressing
the desires of your licarts -before thie
thrurie of God. Now you cati put this
miatter riglit. It is your prayer incet-
iug, aud you should take your shiare of
speaking, to your lFatbier about the
wants of I-lis clilidren. He ivili find it
bard to have a living, tbriving, groîvirg

Suuiday sclîool and Bible class unless
fathers and niothers, brothers and sas-
ters thirow their huarts and souls int
thi-s work alouîg with Iiini. Do uîot ex-

î,ect liiu to visit abseutees-if lic is to
teachi and preacli rigbitly lie canrio do it,
but you cati. 1.et cach one of you who
is walking iii the righit way, lu the îvay
of the Lord, look after only one wlio is
ont of tic way, wvho is occasiotially or

perpcetually going w-rong, anid the ivork

7-111- APURNAL.
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is donc. Your minister will find it hiard,
and sonicthing frorn whiici lie should ho
deliv'ered, to bc drawn away from the
word of God to serve tables. In apos-
lic days thiis service of tables, wh)ichi
lias now grown into a long Iist of smiall
items, was not allowed to oncroachi uponi

iniistorial tinie and cnergy. So ]et it
ho stili. WVierofore, brethiren, look ye
out aniong you, froni tinie to limie, men

of good report, fuil of the Spirit and of
wisdom, iv'ho may bc set over this busi-

ness, that your minister, your chief
teachiing oldor, and thie other eiders
w~ho are associatud Nvith hlmii, may con
tinue stedfasily in prayer and the min-
istry of the wvord ;thiat tlius the word of
dAie Lord nmay hiave frc course aniong
youi and ho glorificd, and that the pas-
toral relation now establishoed brtween

you mnay ho enduring. and abundantly
fruitful of good for'timoe and otcrnity.-
AM EN.

ln this wvide world the fondest and the best
Are the most tried, niost troublcd, and distressed.

-Crabbe.

Hùwc'er it bc, it seenis to me
'Tis only noble to bo good ;
Eirid hearts a-re more than coronets,
And simple faith, than Normian blood.

Far botter, in some nook unknown
To sleep for once-and soundly,

Then still survive in Nvistfül stone,
Forgotten more profounldly !

-Trenizn son.

-Atstzn .Dotson.

cosclo ..Ijr)



A VISION 0F OWLS.

T II E N thie Revcaler-of Synubolstook nie up into an high towver

and hade nie look forth of the window.
And 1 looked forth and behielu the

streets of a cily, and open spaces withi

many, and great trees and a iultiLude of

1)ersails coming -rpd going bencallh
thein. 'rheî hie said, "What scest

thouil" So 1 told hlmii. "Look once

more," said lie, 'land telli ie ivhiat thou

seest '" And agairi the open spaces

and the trous, and undcr one a great

complany assenibled, to which rfflers

stili added thenîselves, the reason %vhere-

of 1 could not perceive. 'lhlen said ilhe

Rev'ealer of-Synibols to ine a third timie,
1Look yct, more nearly and tell me if

thou seest augit besidc!'" So I bent

my gaze steadily upon them, and ob-

scrved that thecy ail looked upward to

the topmnost branches of thc tree, and

many were smiling and some jeered.

rhien observing more narrowlv, 1 per-

ceived a great 0w]l perched upon a limb

of the tree, arnd nîany of the baser sort

and boys casting sticks and stones to-

ward it with intent to strike it. After

the space, it inight be, of the twelfth

part of a glass, the Owl forsook its l)rc1C

and fled ta another tree ; an d the rab-

hie pursuirlg it continued ta cast stones

at it.

'1'leî 1 beheld ane corning forth with

a folitg.piece whichi lie laid to his
s-houlder and dischiarged against the

bird, which. bcingc3 mortally stricken fell

headlong. Then thle imul ti tude rushed
together upon it, and on the instant the

vision was snatched fromnimv cycs, and 1
bchield again the nîoor and the sea

breaking.upon the rocks and the clouds

blowni up from the horizon.

So 1 turnied ta the Revealer.of-Sym-

bois and said, " W liat nmcaneth this ? "

And ho. answered, " Thlis is an Allegory

of the tender niercies of Uic Schoois.

The City thou sawest is the woitd, and

the spaces the higlîwaYs of iL the trees

whichi adorned themi have grown fromn

the Trcc of KnoiIedge, and the miulti-

tude of perions which passed to and fro

are the children of the Schoois. rTue

Ovl which thou olbservedst uipon thc

tree belangcth to the Sehool. of Nox,
and is onc of niuchi learning, having

great repute among themn those whoni

thou sawest stoning hlmi are the School

of D)ies : and there lîaUi been of aid a

striving betwecn themn for the Truth, for

those sec not as these, viewing things

with different eyes.
Wherefore Owl happening within thei-r

houndaries they ruîî tagether and take

counisci, saying, "Behold, naw, aur

brother is with us :wcv cannot give hirn

liit, but assured]y we miay put an end
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to, bis darkness '" And forthwith they
take up stones and slay'lhim."

Then the Revealer-of-Synibols bade
mne look forth once more:- and behold,
a miist, ~'cicaeup and1 covered the
streets and the open spaces, the multi-
tude of people and the trees to their top-
niost branches. And over the mnidst,
above the trees wvas a great globe of
light, of ineffable brightness and purity,
and upon it the name '1RUTH, as it
%vere writ in letters of fire. And behold,
from the limb wh'lence the Owl had fal-
len, a tongue of flaie, which floatedl Up.
%vard and invard and melted wvith the
contrai Truth. "'This flameu thou seest ,
said He of the Synibols, " %vhich riseth,

from the.Owl and is drawn towvard the
central fires, is the TPruth that was in
hini. Ignorance dieth ; but Truth is
eternal - and not the passions of men,
nor the prejudice of the Schools can taku
aivay one jot or tittie of it."

1'hen was I sorely troubled and per-
plexed for the ways of miin; and I said,

"Lo! These be shut in by the bounids
of day and sec what the day revealeth
and think that knovledge dieth With
themn; but their eyes arc filled Nvith
lighlt that they cannot see beyond; and
who, shall judge whether these behlold
Nwitli clearer eyes, or they wvho Nvalk di mly
under stars and sec ihie imniensities
which stand around thern ?

R. \MAcDOUGALL.:

An evil soul producing holy witness
Is like a villian with a snîiling cheek,
A goodly apple rotten at the core.

-S ha kesare.

Behiold wve know flot any thing!
1 can but trust that good shall faîl
At last-far off-at last, to, alI

And every w~inter change to spring

So runs niy drearn: but what arnI ?
An infant crying in the nigit:
An infant crying for the light

And with no language but a cry.
-'-Tennyson.
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A DAY WITH TIHE TRAPPISTS.

A SHORT ride fromi Montreal byrail brings us to Lachine, wherc

the steamier Sovereiu awaits us and soon
%v'e are steaming over the broad St. Law-
rentce a]ong the shores of the Island of

MontTe.i, then up the Ottawa to the old

French village of Ste. Atine dle Bellevue.

As %ve stop for a few minutes ini the

canal lock under the tubular bridge of
the G. T. R. resting uponi its miassive

stone piers, side by side ;vith the steel
trellîs bridge of the C. P. Rý.-Cana.-da's
two great highiways-we look over this

typical F,'renchi-Cariadiaii village of Ste.
Anne's; fanions, for it wvas once the
halting p)lace of the voyagemvs for here
they portaged their canoes and ex-

changed their furs at the Hudson Bay

trading post; fanious, for its old castie
and watch towers used in the bloody
days of Indian wvarfare; anid fanions too,
for here Ton) M.Loore resided for a tinle
and here lie wrote his woll-known Ca-
nadian 13oat Soiig:

" Row, broihers, row
Thc rapicis irc ncar

Anid tuec daylhght's past."

Now we enter an expansion of the
river, called the «'Lake of Two Mouni-
tains," and far in the distanice is pointed

out the spot, where ini 166o, Adam I)au-
lac, Sieur des Ormeaux with sixteen

brave follovers hield the fort for several
days against the fierce Iroquois. They
had sworn neither to give for receive
quarter and truc to this *oath every mnî
ivas slain. But tlîis stopped tite Indians
in their prog-ress, for, thouglit they, if ail
the Freffch are as brave as these ive had
better retreat.

The fort is fired, ind througlh the laie, with

si ippery, splashing tread,

The Rednien stunible to the camip o'er ram

parts of the dcad.

There, willh set tecth and nesîril wice, Daulac,

the dauntless stood

Anîd dealt bis focs reinorseleý-s 1>Iows, 'niid

blinding snioke and b!ood

'Till, hacked and lhcwn, ho rel'cl to ear h, with

jprotff inconquered glance,
Dead-but, irnnortalizcd by death-Leonidas of

France!

Truc to their oath, his conirade knights no

qun-Tter basely cravcdl-

Sv (lie(] the pcerless twenity-two-Se Caozada

w'as saved.
-George Murray.

Our boat is now inoored at the wvharf

of the unpretentious village of Oka.
This is a well-known Indian settleinent3,
inhabited by a reimnarit of the Iroquois
and Algonquin tribes. They were early
converted to the Roman Catholic
faith. Thon a Protestant mission was
established. which, if it did not send

peace certainly brought a sword. The
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traniquility of the nieighbor-hood wias for

years disturbed by two religlous factions
clamnoring selfislîly for Governient fa-
vors. Matters were broughit to a cli-
max betwveen the years 1875-1877 by
the dlestruction of the Protestanit mission
house and the burning of the Roman

Catholie chtrchi. T'edious lawsuits fol-
iowed which wiIliimake Oka ever inem-
orable in the annals of Canada. The
ultiniate resuit wvas that the Dominion

Governnîent transferred the Protestant
Indians to a reserve in Muskoka and
comparative peace reigns once more at
Oka.

We disenibark and readily securing a
village carter, drive over the sand hili
aiong the ascending batik of the river
for nearly four miles, past one of the
Twvo M'%ountains calied Mount Caivary,
îvhichtakes itsnanie froni three (fornîieriy
the rnystie seven) chapels on the sum-
mit. Here in years long since gone by,
many a pilgrimage wvas made by gallant
cavalier and high-born lady toiling side

by side up the weary height ;ain dsoon
we are broughit to the object of our visit,
the Trappist MNonastery of Oka. It is

especiaily interesting fromn the fact that
this strange fraternity of "farmner
monks," hiolding conscrvatively to, their

miedieal traditions, have on this conti-
nent only three comimunities ; one in

the Southern States, aniother at Traca-
die-the leper lazaretto of New Bruns-
wick-and the third at Oka.

The Trappist order of iiionks wvas
founded in 114a at the village of Soi-
igny-la-Trappe iii Haut-Perche, about
fifty miles from Paris. I)raigged tliro)ugl
five centuries of changeful fortune, th.e
order was plundered and ultimately dis-

persed by the contending armiies durinig
the Engiish invasion. At the close of
the war they were reýstorcd but uinder
the evil influer.ce of the Vrench Court.
'l'lie conduct of the rnonks becamie a
public scandai tili Ran cé, having miended
bis own evil ways, becanie a Doctor of
the Sarbonne and arose as a reformer of
the Trappists. For a timie lie ruled as
nomninal Abbot of the Abbey of La
Trappe and iîî 1664 wvas made the ac-
tuai lîead of the order and effected his
reformns by pensioning off the refractory
monks wvho, refused to, subrnit to the
austerities hie had introduced and thus
wvas purified a remunant as devout as

himiseif. In 17o6 Dr. Rancé died, but
the order flourished tilI thieir dispersion
by the French Revolution Of 1792.

They were afrerwards restored for a
short time, but hiaving sided with Napô-
icon in his dispute with the Pope, they
were again banishied inii 8o8 and oniy
allowed to return upont the death of that
nionarch, to 1e again expeiled at the re-
volution of 1830. Alost of the order
gradually found their îvay back to

France but in iS8o under President
Vetry's administration nearly i ,rco

Trappist nîonkswere exiled fromn France.
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Vive of these camne to Oka and in i 882
with very hiumblebegiinnings, established
the prescrnt n1onastery.

In this year they erected a plain
%voodcn structure on a hiliside facing the
Ottawa River. In 1892 this wvas aban-
doned for the commodious stone edifice
in the littlc vallcy liard by. 1lere the
Trappists have a saw-niill, grist-mill and
creaniery, an abundant power being
supplied from a neighboring streami.

Mien completed, the prescrit build-

ing Nvîll form a quadrangle enclosing an
amle court-yard. As it is, only two

wvings of the building are finislied. It is
to be an iniposing edifice of rougli stone
with cut stone facings.

We rang at the door of that wing
called " the hotel," for here gucsts are
received. Ladies under no condition

paiss the threshiold. In response to the
bell, a feeble old monk opened the
door. H-is hair Nvas closely clipped and
bis round face cleanly shaven. He wore
a long loose garment: of coarse, brown
flannel with a capuchin and a leathern
girdie. He motioned us into a plainly
furnished, waiting-room and soon a
yotinger 1'brother"» irn simnilar attire told

us we must have dinner first, after which
wve wvouId be shown over the premises.

Descending to the refectory where a
number of guests were already at table,
we were treated to a substantial repast

of SOUp, fish, vegetables, coarse bread,
butter, cheese and cider; mneat being
sirictly forhidden. On regaining the
waiting-roonm a taI] monk withi a good

English accent and of a very gentie-
nianly address, clad in the garb of the
Trappist order, viz.-a white fiannel
cowvl with large sleeves ; awaited to, act
as our guide. This 1' fiathier " was very
communicative save in certain rooms
where strict silence is cn)forccd.

Without a wvord wc mwalk down the
long cloister devoid of any furniture
whatever save a bcnch runnnig along

either iwall, and a high oak ti''.efor the
Abbot, hialf-way down the roc-ni.

A long fiight of stairs lcads to the dor-
nhitory, which ivas arraniged in cornpart-
ments, much like the old-fashioncd
church pew. In each " pew"» is a single
1berth " furnishied witli rnattress and

blanket. 'These monks do not believe
in pampering the flesh with luxurious
apartments. They are not allow'ed to,

remnove their ga-ments at nîght, but once
a week ail clothing a-..d bedding are
thoroughly washied. Adjoining the dor-
mitories-for there are twvo, one for the
monks and one for the novices-is the
chapel. The present chapel is only
teniporary, and wvill remnain so, until the

conipletion of the building. At one end
is a plain altar facing the stalîs which
are arranged along three sides of a quad-
rangle. ]3efore the stalis stretches a

desk on which rests the books, strange
old-fashioned tormes with heavy iron or

brass clasps. The Latin. text is large

and printed betwvcen lines of antiquated
miusical notation. This chapel opens
into a series or minur chapilels or niedi-

tation roomis.
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We wvere then conducted without the
mionastery to the barns, for thiese monks
labor as farniers. Here are to be seeni
numnbers of highly-bred horses,cows and
pigs. A nursery of vines and fruit trees
surround the old building. E verything
is in such perfect order and of sucli good
quality. Surely sucli scientifle farming
,as is hiere exhibited, cannot fail to exert
a beneficial influence upon the anti-
quated agrîcultural methods of the sinm-

ple hzabitants.

Dr. Rancé introduced the mnost ascetic
rules into the order. He enjoinied total
abstinence from flesh mneat, fisli, eggs
and wine, and introduced the laborious
manual occupations, the liard beds, per-
petual silence save at prayers and the
utterance of the " Meniento Moni" (re-
meniberdeath> the salutation wîth wvhich
thiese brethren greet one another.*

At Oka there are fifty regular rnonks
and a large number of novices, wvho are
at liberty to leave when they pîcase and
are only fully taken into the onder after
a novitiate of five years.

The monks rise at 2 a. ni. save on
Sundays and minor festivals wvheii the
bell rings at i o'clock. In thînce nmin-
utes tlîey neach the chapel vhîere two
hours are spent in lmnayen. After this, in
summer, thîey partake of bread and
water by way of refreshnîent, then the
out.door wonk begins in the barns and
fields. At i i.30 the bell rings for the
nîid-day meal wvhiclî, for the mionks,
consistls of soup, roasted potatoes axîd

other vegetables, with coarse bread and
by way of dessert a " milk dish " consist-
ing of macaroni or rice is servcd and a
littie fruit is allowed. At 1:2 o'clock
they have an hour and a hialPs rest, fol-
lowed by prayers in the chapel, after
which the boots and coat are donned
and the outside work resumed tili 5 P.
M., wvhen a supper is served consisting
of the fragments lef t after the mid-day
nieal. Devotional exercises are con-
tinued tili 8 p. in. and the monks retire.
In winter only one meal per day is
allowed.

At one of their religiaus exercises an
open confession is niade of all misde.
meanors committed during the day, an~d
they also inform, the company of any
misconduct or rule violated by their
brother moiîks. If one has been guilty
of talking or of niaking more signs than
were actually neccssary, a punishiment is
nîeted out, which consists of fasting and
not unfrequently the "'cat-o'-nince-tails »
is administered.

As in flie Eastern rnonasteries of old,
guests are received in a very cordial
manner and entertained for a few days
if desired.

The sun sinking, behind Mount Cal-
vary reniinds us that we niust retrace
our steps to the wharf, and so we did
just in time to, catch the So;verezg-n osi
hier return trip, and an exciting run
throughi the Lachine Rapids broughit 10
a close our pîcasant day with the Trap-
pists.
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MISSIONARY NEWS.

R EPORTFS reachi us frorn Japan ofthe progress of the Christiani En-
deavor inovernent ini that country. Rev.
T. H-arada of'1okio, lias consented att Dr.

Clark's rcquest to supermntend C. E.-
wvork there uritil japanese Endeavorers
foi a Unîionî and clect officers of their
own. [hiere are now twenty societies
ili Japan.

In UVganda and Victoria Nyanza, thie
iiissionaries recenitly sold in a few weeks
4,000 readîrug shecets printed in the na-
tive latiguage, and report that they could
sel] 1o,coo copies if they liad thenm.
T lie people arc rnost anxious to learsu to
rend. (>ne writes: &As lonigas %velhad
a readit:îg sheet or bo00k left, a crowd
swarnicd around us day and nighit, and

hundreds were disappointed whien the

supply gave out.

A.letter 1 )ublished] recenitly in the
WYitness froni Mrs. R,*eadl, formieriy of
Montreal, tells us of their safe arrivai iii

Asamiba, their future field of labor.

Christianity hias made nîuch progress in
that ri-gioui and the inissionaries spcak
hlighly of1 the types or character dlevel-

<>ped undler the influence of the Gospel.

Such, reports are encouraging, and thieir
accounits of the great need of the Gos-
pel there slîould lead rnany Christians to
answer witli their lives the cail: "'Corne

over and liellp us."

T1he close of the year 1892 WaS
marked by a great niissîonary conference
at Bonibay. Tihis conference is heidde-
cernnially to consider the progress of the

Gospel in India. The number of mis-
sionaries have grown nearly twice as fast
ini the last decade as in those preceding,
and the agencies for spreading the Cos-
pel are bccoming more diversified. Pro-

I)orionately the converts have xîot in-
creased as rapidly as the irneans for ivin-
ning them, but whiie I'the population
grew at the rate of ten per cent., the
Christiaus grew at the rate of fifty per
cent.>'

A Baptist missionary ln Northern In-
dia states a renîarkable fact connected
witiî their church wvork, that whenever a
niemnber is brought under discipline for
drunkenness or inrnorality of any kind
lie spccdily becomnes a Mohiamrnedan ;
lie cannot remain in the churchi and
practice these vices. Especial mention
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is made of two young men w~ho were
suspended froni the clîurclî for good
reasons, who openly' said that tlîey had

no belief in Mohammedanisni, but that
they turned to a faith whcre £lîey niiight
live in inimorality and drunkeniiess with-

out fear of being called to account.-
.Afissionary .Reviewv.

Froin the saine source we learn that
libellous literature ini regard to Chris-
tians, continues to be circulated iii

China. Lt is difficuit to determnine tAie
position of the officiais toward these
publications. Sonie timie ago one leader
among them. was degraded by the
authorities and driven froni Chang-Sha.
-But lie only went to another city, froni

wvhich these Ilscurillous pictures and
tracts" are continually being distributed.
The officiais liere do not interfere. In-

jurlous though these may be, they show
the influence Christianity is exerting,
and even tAie bitterest lîostility of the

heathen is preferable to indifférence.

Under the hieading -- Il-- The Situation
at Ichang,» theé following appears in the
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C/wr»c/ of Scotland Homne and oreign

Mission Re'cord: -Froni China Mr.
Cockburii writes tlîat after repeated ne-
gotiations the Clîinese Governrnent hias
stili failed to miake compensation either
to the Mission for the Mission property
destroyed in the riot of 2nd September,
1891, or to the missionaries for their
personal property destroyed at the sanie
time. The Chinese Government seenis
unable to understand that our mission-
aries stated the real value uf the prop-

erty destroyed, and lias continued to of.-
fer much smaller suns than the amount
claimied, without giving Mr. Cockburn

an opportunity of proving his dlaimi.
1)oubtless the native wvay is to dlaim a

larger sum than the sufferer is wil-
ling to accept; but this Mr. Cockburn

would flot do.

Mr. Cockburn wvas iii and unable to
be present at the baptisrns recorded last
month. Having, happily recovered, hie
writes regardirig them :-" It i% rnost in-
spiriting to find the work niaking pro-
gress, and the Chinese eager to confess

Christ, when the land is deluged, with
tAie foulest blaspheniies and calunînies
against our Saviour's narne."
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(Cin, Iided.)

5. Ttlpits. 'l'le speaker in Hionan

dots not always decide whaît the thenie

for discussion wvill be. The hearers of-
ten fùrnish us with t9ests:. At tinies it: is
flot easy to tell in advance wliaî subject
%vill, be broughît up. Our aini is to pre-

sent the tiuth of God to the people, and

particularly the great trulhi that God so
lovcd mnen as to give 1-is Soli Jesus
Christ to die in their steud. WVe are
dealing however wvitl Chinuse, and they
are not-fai...iiar with the facts of Gospel
history. It is our duty to miake these
known to thieni, and win thieir respectful
attention for them. Whiati, il may be
asked, of their own ideas on sticb sub*
jects? Though unacquainted, with the
life and teachilng of Jesus Chri , îhey

hiave had bad religious systenis in China
for many centuries. 1lIow do you dea-l
iih the teachings irnparted by their own

instructors ? An effort is mnade at ascer-
taining frorn tlhcmselves whiat religious
trutlhs thcy do hold. Wc constantly try
to know what the thoughits of the people
arc rcgarding God, or retier regarding
their gods. There are certain state-
nients iade by thei with which wlu con-
stantly have to reckon. One of these,
heard very often, is, «« Who dors -wors/ip[

te old Lor-dcf leZicae?* Hearing ibis
wc are naturally desirous of ascertair.ing

%vho this old Lord of Ileaven is. In this
the hiearers give but little lbel1. Tl-y
frankly tell us thiat they do not think on

such miatters and cannot tell. 0f those
wlho attenipt an answer the great ina-
jority say, " Is not (Viangyu Iluang,,, the
old Lord of Heaven ?" The person
hiere rcfcrred to was a mian of sonie note
borni i the Hasn dynasty who for
soine reason hiad been regarded as one
of the greatest of the Chinese deities.
Fromi sucb a statcrnent ive can go on
easily to speak- of the Onie truc Lord
who is'over hieaven and carîli. Anotber
stateentI frequently, used is, ZY:le -wor-
ship of Zléaven and earth is of the ,grea-

est ù«5zorciice.» At times after a Clhi-

lners. bias 1istened patiently to the Chris-
tiani teacher lie says ««He lias /$een e-

honin us Io -worship .*aven anzd ea,-th."

This topie too cani be so discussed as to
lead up to that being wvhose glory is de-
clared by the Heavens, and whose handy
work the firmament sheweth. Froni this

as text vec speak to themi of the "Iliving
God who made Heaven and earth, thc
sea and ail things that are therein." It
is H-e who gives the Chinese also ramn
frora Heaven and fruitful seasons, filling

ihecir heaTtS iwith food and gladness, and
now exhorting theni 10 turn front dead
idols to Himself the living God. The
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Chinese believe iii preparing good wvorks,
and tell us "Mfen oiglt Io di) -ood."

They take for granted thant to do good is
one of the easiest tasks la the wc;rkl. ]I
surprises tli t0 be told that it is those
who aire good wlho cani du good. D oing
govd with them consists ia going to the
temple, buraing iacense, and bowing be-

fore the idol. To do that is easy but

to love God iiî ail the heart, to forgive
ceilies, to abstain froin cvii and con-
stantly speak the truth, these formis of
doiag good are uncoinnmon among thern.
We preachi to them a Saviour " Who
wveat about doing good, and healiag al

that were oppressed of the devil. Be-
ing- good he performied good works. He

can miake us good, then we too can go
about doing good to ail in. At timies
the remark is niaide, I' T/zerc is one wai'

for ail ?nder Ileaven." u'nfortuinateiy

the Chinese limit I'ail under HeIaven
to their own Empire. Takingr the words
in tlheir wider sense we accept tlirni
fuily, and endeavour to show that tshere
is but one God in Heaven, otie Sun
shining for ail under Heaven, and but
one way whereby we can reach Heaven.
Believing that «Ithere is none othier
îîane under Heaven given amiong nien,
whereby we niust bc saved," we niake

known to theni the Savi ur and plead
with thern to look to Hlmi and be saved,

for He is God and there is no other
Saviour. Dealing wiîli the subject of
death the p-tvalent /belef seems ta 15e t/l
deatk ends ail, or as they say, ««If il dots

noz' end ail zeiho knous anyin., a/bout

il 1" Here the direct tcaching of our
blessed RZedeerner on this nîysterious

subject cornes in and contrasts straagcly
with that of their sages and worthies.
Confucius could oilly say, "&Not I.&nowi-

iglife, zoiw can 1 knou, dcat :' lesus
said, "Z1 ain /ic n.çazrrc/ion andi Me life :
lie Ilhat believeth in nie, though lie were
dead, yet shaîl lie live: and whosoever
livcîh and beiieveth in nie shall neyer
die." We put' the Sage's ignorance op-
posite the Saviour's knowledge. The
Chinanian says, «' Il/ko dots not fear

dc/zi';the Chrîstian says, "O death,
wlhere is thy sting? 0 grave, whcere is
îlîy victory? But tlhanks bu t0 God,
wvho giveth us the victory, through our
Lord Jesus Christ." Otiier topics re-
cently talked about, and aiso suggested
by their own remarks, werc the follow-
iiag: ««Sages and.the Saviour," "'Valse

gods and the truc Cod," "'Good and
bad customis," CL Whiat purposc does the
tenmpter serve?"; "jesus our mniddle
man with God" ; -Jesus our guide",
"'The God whomi Jesus inakes known
to us'"*; " Truc hiappiiness and how to,
obtain it " ; " Earthly parents and the
Heaveniy Father "; «~dsnaies ";
and "'Conscience God's voice in rman's
breast'" The Chinese are fond of illus-
trations and those are used freeiy to
niake tlîe truth stated more clear to0
theni. Our native hieiper quotes freeiy
froni the Chinese classics but seldomn
uses a verse of Scripturc t0 clinch bis
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teaching. Dissent on flic part of our*

hecarers fraîn file teachîng givcn is sanie-

wliat utnsuai. H-earty assent is jusi. as
ratre. NMeainllss complirnenlary re-

marks arc conimlon. W'Jeare feeling aur

way along anîong îlîem and adoptin-
aur teaclhîng ta flic capacity and needs
of our nany hecaiers.

0. Or IZncident/s. Canadian
readers may be samiewhat anxious ta

ind out Iow oui.audiences in Hsini Chieu
act while wu arc speaking ta thenm. Ta
undcrstand this inatter fi-r ail sides it

WaLîld bc i.-ccssary ta sec aur Ciniese

hecarers occasianally in flic chapel.

Thou-gh 1 have seenl tlicim scores of
fimies it is by noa means casy ta descuihe
urdinary chapeic incident.-, accurately, and

niust leave not a litile tu Ille imaigination
af the reader. 0f course men cie and

owile WC arc speakiîîg. Th71at givcs

no trouble. There arc lîawever soi-nu

peculiar scelles. Tlie foreigner is husy

spcaking and a biind îîîaî camnes up,

bends bis head forward, an-d catis atten-
tion ta biis eyeballs. This marn is iual

long gaîne whien another mani cornes and

îînbuttons ]lis upper garmients to give us

ta sec sone sorc on bis body At othier

tinies whenci busy talking in tile liall, the

sniali boys on flic street shaout out vig-

orousiy, «Iforeign dcvii.* 'l'le audience
nmay not be verylargc and suddeniy a man

junips up cailing out '«tson, Isn" <let

us go, let us go," and ininiediately five or

six persans nmake t1ieur cxil. Ail impor
tant Christian truthl is falling fiar Ilhc

Christian's lips, and anc of thle mast ir-
relevant in flic extensive vocabjulary ai

Chiinese questions is put t(> iîn by a

liearer, alioat liefore lie is îhrauigh.
Therc is quile a large nuimler inside,
wheen, suddeîiiy, tie disýcordant voices
ai two quarrelsoiue Chinialieni arc becard,

iii altercation an flic stïcet3 and with cx-
traordinary rapidity tlie hail is clear%-d of
its occupants. Plerhaps flic speaker is
urging b'is hearers ta abandon cvii eus-
tomis wlben a Chinese gets up and vifers
humi a srnoký.. Wu believe in a God

iwlo bias no respctî af persons anîd niake
known ta mnaî Ilis love. A Chincse
teacher looks in at flie door, secs duat

Our hcaircrs arc peasalits, puts oui blis
niast suPercilious smile and limves

prutudiy along. The Cod we malce known
is ul the kind ai being lie wants ta lave

aor serve. Wc niay lic endeavariuîg ta
drilw attention ta tlie Iiiceless value of
thec salvatiaui whîch Jesuls lias purchiased
:ind now allers frcly ta ail mein, wlicu a

hecarer starts up and says lie rnust po
hiaving imîportant business on baud.
Onlly a few days aop 1 'vas speaking <31

tlic happiuîess whichi faith ln Clirist gives

to lielievers, and asked a nian ini front
(f ilu ta whant lie lookcd for happincss,
wlîin lie frank3y replicd by îurning cur

attention ta anc ai Ille niosî degrading
vices iunta' lon" list. MNIany ini ibie

audience secinuîd to applaud hinui. A
caricaîurist ,vould Uflen get scelles Worth
(Ielietilng in our chapel. Sonie arc Sa

ludirrarîs flint any arteilpt ta preserve
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one's gravity would be useless. It
strikes a foreigner as somewvhat strange
at first, but tinie wears off that feeling.
WVe must be prepared for a", kinds of
experiences with the Chinese. If we
are to succeed in teaching them Divine
truth they will exhibit niany of their
characteristics wbile learning God's les-
sons.

7. Resztis. The amni of this paper is
to draw attention to the inaterial we
bave to work on in China not to mndi-
cate resuits. It deals with the ivork
done hiere during the greater part of the
current year only, so that there is little
to speak of in the way of resuits. Our
presence here is pretty widely known by
this tinie. The gospel we preach is a
topic to jest about with certain persons.
It bas cri ied forth vehienient indignation
in our presence on more than one occa-

Sion. Certain classes of persons seem
a littie uncomfortable wbiie listening to
it. It bas awakened a measure of
interest in some minds. Large numbers

of persons ' have listened with a fair
degree of attention at «arious tirnes. So
far we know of no definite case of con-

viction of sin and no con% -rsion. Men
in this region are. now getting familiar
with the naine and work of Jesus of

Nazareth. His gospel is pronipting
inquiry regarding the benefits derived
from it by individuals and communities
in other lan.ds. W'e have been giving a

Christian application to rnany sayings
common among the Chinese, There

Hsin C/w;, Hoxan.

are many who have heard the truth re-
garding idols and the truth as it is in
Jesus preached here during the past few
months. During the past month three
different persons have been in, who came
on several occasions desîrîng to hear the
Christian doctrine fully explained. We
have had the joy of welcorning into the
Church on profession of faith, two men
who were led to look to Jesus wbile Dr.
Simith and Mr. Goforth were in Honan
on a tour over two years ago. One of
these nmen has test;fled courageously for
bis Saviour hefore bis countrymen bere
duri.ng the past weelc. While tangible
results are few, there is mucb to nake
us hopeful. %Ve are engaged in Goe's
ivork ; His truth gives ligbt and dispels

error; is law is perfect and converts
the soul; His testimony is sure and
niakes wise the simple ; His statutes are
right and do rejoice the heart; His com.
niandrnent is pure, enligbtening the
eyes. Our trust is in Him, ; oui strengt7h
and sufflciency are 'rom Him. He will
bonour His own truth and yet save
many souls in this dark province. Let
Christians in Canada wrestle witb Himn
for the blessing, and they will rejoice
witb us in knowing tbat rnany persons
have been translated into the iight and
liberty of His cbildren here. We work
for this and pray daily for its accom-
plishnient. We know that a time of

blessing will corne when the childrcn of
God ail unite in believing prayer for the
fulfilment of God's promises.
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'' I/ SSIONARY Life aniong theMVI Cannibals,"l b>' the Rev.

George Patterson, D. D., is a faithful
biography of the first Presbyterian Mis-
sionary from Canada, whicli it would be
well for every member of our church to
read. Its detailed account of the strug-
gles of the infant church 6f Nova Scotia
to send the gospel abroad, the insight it
gives into the remarkabie persoiîality of
Dr. Geddie, and its appreciative descrip-
tion of bis self-denying ;vork, ail miake the
volume a nmost entertaining and inspiring
narrative.

John Geddie was born in Bani, Scot-
land, on the sotti of April, 1815. His
parents eniigratcd to Pictou, N. S., the
follotving year. With 'the view of pre.
paring for the niiinistry, hie attended the
Gramimarchloot and.Acadeniy of Pictou;-
and studied Thcology under the Rev. Dr.
INcCulloch, then the only Professor of
the Presbyterian Church of Nova Scotia.
During bis College course lie manifested
conscientious diligence but no remark-
able intellectuat ability. MVen only
twenty-two years of age, hie wvas licensed
to preacli thie gospel by the Presbytery of
Pictou In the followina year he ivas
ordained as minister of the congregation
0f Cavendish and Ntw London, P. E. I.
Alter a seven years' successful pastorate
liç wvas appointeý -.v iiissionary to New

Caledonia. He sailed inl 1847 and
settled, for reasons ivhich we need flot
miention, ini the island of Aneityumi in
the New Hebrides group. He labored
there for fourteen years before his visit

homne ini 1863, when hie was fittingly
honored by the Churchi and received, as
a recognition of his great work, the degree
of Doctor of Divinity fromn Queen's
Univerb:t.,, Kingston. Biglit years more
he labored on Antityuni-making his
missionary lifé one of 22 years-and he
died in Australia in 1872.

His character is wvell %vorthy of note.
The teniperamient of young Geddie is
strikingly siinilar in many respects to
that of Cowper. Like the poet, lie
cowvered berore the glances of bis stern
master irn sehool, and tiniidly shrank
froni the boisterous sports of his coni
panions on the play ground. There
also seenis to have been in hini an entire
absence of that self-reliance wvhich is
tren erally rearded as essenrial to great
achiievemuents; and he clung with sonie-
thing of an elfeminate attachnient to bus
older sister or soie iintisnate compani, mn.
0f a timid sensitive nature, lie was petr-
haps tlie last boy ini the school whomi

one wvuuld expect to develop into the
heroic ixian---couragcous enough to
throiv Iimiself, alone and unarmed, ini

tlic: idçst of r1err'- cannibal savages.
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After appearing in public or assuming
any great responsibility in later lite, like

Cowper he 'vas subject to deep depres-
sion. This is seen notably in the period
of spiritual darkness and physical illness
which followed bis licensure to preach,
whien bis mind was overwhelnied b>' a

sense of the responsibility wvhich was laid
upon bim and sore doubts as to his per-
sonal qualifications. Vet Geddi,7 was a
inan of strong determination-of per-
sistence in adhering to a purpose,
Tlîough physically a coward, he bad
great moral courage; gentle as a child,
he was characterized by an ever-active

zeal; ever under-rating bis intellectual
ability, yet he neyer lost confidence that
he was fitted by God for wvork anîong the

beathen. His life may be taken as a
striking rebuke of the modern gospel of
self-reliance ; it seems to have been his

mistrust of self, both intellectually and
nîoralty, which led him ta rely s0 irn-

plicitly on Divine strengtb and ever to
manifest that higbier faith wvbich removes
mountains. Whatever Geddie might
have achieved in other spberes of life, it

would be difficuit to say; but as a mis-
sionary to, savage people, bis equal bas

seldom appcared in the church. His

zeal and energy, bis ingenuity in sur-
mounting difficulties, bis tact in winning

the confidence of the natives and in en-

listing their hielp in bis undertakings, bis

genius for mechanical pursuits, the
readiness witb which be could master a

foreign language, his ability as a trans-
lator in making bis renderings clear,

simple and idiomatic, his willingîîess to
endure hardship for the sake of the
gospel, bis strong faith in God, bis habit
of looking on the brigbt side of bis work,
-- ahl qualified him eminently for the

work-difficult and discouraging-of a
pioneer missionary to barbarous tribes.
Like many other great men of history, he
seemns to have been raised up Iby God and

specially fitted for the very îvork which

be did and did 50 well.
In reading Geddie's life we find that

be did not wait to be a missionary until
be received bis appointment to the Soutb

Seas. He was the moving spirit in per-
suading tbe Cburcb of Nova Scotia to

pledge herself to the support of a Foreign

Missionary. Howearlyinhifebeconceived
the idea of going abroad lie could flot

bimself have said ; so, far as he could re-

member tbe desire was always witb him.
Wben a niere child, having been pre-

served from very severe illness, be was

dedicated by bis pious parents to preach

tbe gospel to the heathen if God saw fit;

but be himself was neyer told of this till
after bis appointment. But bis parents

ever pressed upon bis attention the

claims of the heathen world upon the

Christian church and placed in bis way
the publications of tbe London Mission-

ary Society and good biograpby whicb

formed the chief part of bis reading iii

boyhood. He f'îus in early life became
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acquainted with missionary effort ; and
especially was his youthful imagination
fired by the intelligence which was
coming time after time of the triumphs
of the gospel on Tahiti and other en-
chanting Islands of Polynesia. He thus
imbibed the missionary spirit, likely be-
fore he had any conception of the
spiritual importance of the work. During
his studies in Theology, however, these
desires of engaging in foreign work,
which had for years been fioating in his
mind as vague wishes or hopeful fancies,
crystallized into a purpose which nothing
could afterwards shake.

An incident connected with his licen-
sure is of historic interest. An aged
father requested that his dissent be
marked in the minutes against licensing
Geddie and another candidate to preach.
The question of a native trained ministry
was one about which a fierce controversy
had raged for years, and this dissent was
one of the latest expressions of this pre-
judice in the church courts. For years
afterwards, however, the fathers of the
church, attributing such virtues to Scot-
tish training or Scottish birth or the lay-
ing on of Scottish bands often treated
with lack of sympathy, if not public
ridicule, the young men who vere born
and trained in America. Dr. Patterson
bas mentioned this incident in connec-
tion with Geddie, simply as an "anti-
quarian curiosity in ecclesiastical senti-
ment."

The year after his licensure, he settled
in Cavendish, P. E. I., think'ing that a few
years experience in the Home Field
might fit him better for service abroad
and also hoping that the church of Nova
Scotia would soon see her way clear to
support a Foreign Missionary and that he
might thus receive an appointment with-
out severing his connection with the
church of his affection. During his
pastorate, his deep interest in Foreign
Missions in no way lessened but rather
intensified his zeal in the work at home.

He served his Congregation and Presby-
tery so faithfully as to win the affection-
ate esteem of all the church ; and his
fellow-presbyters who knew him in-
timately were nearly the only ones in the

Synod who never had the slightest doubt

as to his qualifications for Foreign work.
At his solicitation, Bible and Missionary
Societies were formed in all the Con-
gregations of the Island ; and their first
united contribution was to the London
Missionary Society in 1840, consisting of

less than ninety dollars. That seems a

very paltry sum ; but in proportion to the

circumstances of the people it shows as

great liberality as their much larger con-

tributions now. Thus was a modest be-

ginning made in Canada in supporting
missionaries to the heathen ; but the idea

of the church of Nova Scotia herself oc-

cupying a Mission Field or even support-

ing a missionary of her own, had never

perhaps seriously entered the minds of
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two men in the church. But it was in
Geddie's mnd ; and he soon made it
known. But the majority regarded the
idea as quite chimerical; his friends even
received the proposai with a smile of in-
credulity ; and ail looked upon the thing
as at present, at least, utterly impractica-
ble. And no wonder. The church of
Nova Scotia liad only 3o congregations
and about 5,000 members. Wîth the
exception of the Moravians, no church
so small had ever undertaken a mission
to the heathen. The congregations were
largely in rural districts, none of themn
wealthy, some struggling. There wvas
very little money ini circulation; only %ine
minister's salary amounted to 8oo dollars.
Nearly every congregation wvas in arrears,
some of them largely so ; and there were
several fields at home calling for help in
the shape of money and men and to this
cali the church was powerless to respond.

Great efforts, comparatively speaking,
had also been required duririg the pre-
vious years to maintain an educational
institution for the training of a native
ministry. It is now~onder therefore that
the idea of Geddie was looked upon as
visionary. But the masterly way in
which he combated every objection, and
the calm, persistent earnestness wvith
which he pressed his views, gained him a
few sympathizers. Among the first of
these ivas my grandfather, Dr. Keir,
afterwards professor of Theology to the
Synod. In his frequent intercourse with

Geddie, whose congregation adjoined bis
own, he was led to believe that the plan
'vas practicable, and he lent his influence
to educate the church tô that idea.
During the winter of 1843, Geddie pub-
Iished a series of letters in the Preiby-
terian? Banner, then the organ of the
church, setting forth the dlaims of the
heathen upon the church, trying to show
that the Church of Nova Scotia might
and should engage in missionary effort
in some field, and combating the argu-
ments which might be adduced against
such an undertaking. As a result, in
order to test thefeelingof the church,and,
if possible, to lead her to, unite ber ener-
gies in the work, it was agreed that an
overture should be introduced intoSynod
urging that immediate steps be taken to
engage in a mission to some part of the
heathen world.

Here I may mention what is reg;arded
as the most important service rendered
by Geddie to the church, namely, that
he flrst worked up the idea that a colonial
church might and should engage in
Foreign Missions. Until this time, the
churches generally in the British Col-
onies, far froni thinking of sending mis-
sionaries abroad, were sçeking aid for
their own wvork from their brethren in
other lands. In a few cases, it is true,
small missionary contributions had been
sent by the Church of Nova Scotia to
other Societies, and during Mr. Geddie's
advocacy of Foreign Missions the Bap-
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tists of Nova Scotia sent Mr. Burpe to
Burmah-the first foreign nlissionary
from. a British Colony; but to Geddie
belongs the credit of flrst wvorking up a
colonial church to undertake ail the
responsibility of a Mission of hier own.
We ail know sometling of how thie flau,,e
of missionary enthusiasm, kindled b>'
him, spread to other churches; and Dr.
Patterson cannot be far astray when hie
says that Geddie did for the churches of
the British Colonies as a whole what
Carey did for the churches in England
and Milis and his fellow student for those
in America.

At the Synod Of 1843, the overture was
brought up. That it was scarcely deemed
worthy of serious consideration is evident
from the facts that it only came up at the
last sîtting, that without debate it was
sent down to Presbyteries with instruc-
tions to report thereon at the next nmeet-
ing, and that the church organ in its re-

port of the meeting neyer so much as
mentioned that the subject of Foreign
Missions had been before the Synod.

Btthe supporters of the scheme
would not allow the matter to rest. 'l'le
Presbytery of Prince Edward Island
being canvassed pledged itself for 250

dol!ars a year for an ind 'efinite tirne.
Next year the reports of the three Pres-
byteries-for there were only three--
were received. Truro advised the find-
ing out how much the church would
guarantee for such work. Pictou would

not reconiend the adoption of the over-
ture. Prince Edward Island alone re-
comnended the Sypod to endeavor to
miaintain one or more missionaries
abroad. D)iscussion ensued on two
motionq,-one that the overture be
adopted and carried into effect as far as
practicable and favoring the appointment
of a Foreign Mission Board for this pur-
pose; the other favoring the sending of
contributions as fornierly to other socie-
ties. WTe must bear in mind that this
opposition to the appointinent of a
Board did not irnply opposition to
Foreign Missions in themselves. None
questioned the propriety of 'oegiMis-
sions ; perhaps there was no man in the
Synod who did flot sympathize h*artily
with such-for were not the mini3ters in
Nova Scotia themiselves as a rule foreign
missionaries? But wvhen they considered
that their church had few more than
5,000 members ; that more than one con-
gregation had the year previously"paid
less than 200 dollars for the support of
their own mninisters ; that niany parts of
their own field were in need of men and
money; we cannot wonder that some of
the wisest nien in the church shrank
from, the undertaking recomniended in
the overture. It was siniply under the
circumstances of tlieir own church that
niany opposed the sending of a mission-
ary, and a few the doing anything for
foreign work. They supported their
arguments by Scripture - and omie mem-
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ber of Synod read the account of Paul at
Antioch in Pisidia, turning to the Gen-
tules, flot to, prove our duty to, go to, the
Gentiles, but to show that as the people
of Nova Scotia had not rejected the
gospel, we ought flot to send it abroad!
Mr. Geddie combated every formi of the
opposition ; and every irgument bie used
in favor of the overture waý afterwards
amplyjustified by the results. rhle vote
'vas carried-2o to 14-in favor of the
enterprise. The Board wvas instructed
to seek the co-operatiun of the wbole
cburch, to ascertain the niost suitable

field for work and t,) negotiate with candi-
dates. At the Synod, Of 1845 there wvas
repr>rted the su"' Of 720 dollars as

guaranteed whichwiili the 1)revio'Js year's
contribution aniounted to ioco dollars.
Lt is interesting to know that amioi-.g the
niembers of this Virst Foreign Mission
Comniiittee of Our church, of which Dr.
Keir was convener, we sec tie naine of
J. %V. (nowv Sir IVmn.) D)awson, wvhbse
devotedness to natural science bas neyer
lessened his symipatby for Missions. H-e
wvas oiîe of the leading young men in this
niovemient, and a couple ofr years ago lie
expressed in our Convocation Hall bis
wvarni appreciation of Geddie's cbaracter

and labors and tbe great henefit which
resulted to, the Homie Churcb b>' lier
strenuous efforts to send a man abroad.

When theBoard for avarictyof reasons
had decided on Newv Caledonia, in East-
ern Polynesia, gs ilie lield for w~urk, the

question of a nian next came before
thein. Altbough Geddie bad been the
life of the movement bitherto, yet hie bad
steadil>' kept his own name in tbe back-
ground. Only to, bis intimate friends
bad bie eritrusted bis intention. He now
came forward with the tender of bis ser-
vices and was unaniniously and cordial>'
elected. He was according>' released
from bis pastoral charge and instructed
to spend the winter of 1846 in Nova
Scotia, lecturing and preaching on behaif

of the Mission. Hie did so with mningled
resuits. Irn some cases prejudice gave
way to sympathy, but in others he was

greeted with contemptuous indifférence
and too often with determined hostilîty.

The opposition unfortunately became

personal. Strong exceptions were taken
to, his qualifications, both bodily and
mental ; and one venerated Father of the

cburcb wrote against the undertaking in
the public press saying that in ail the
church lie did flot know a more unsuit-

able persoîî tban Mr. Geddie; that except
zeal, wvbich is the lowest of ail, hie did not
possess one qualification for the work.

This Father and man>' others who op-
posed Geddie at that time afterwards be-

came his earnest supporters and warm
personal friends. The dut>' of self-

defence, trying enough to any person of

ordinar>' feeling, mnust have been pecu-
liarly painful to a man of Geddie's sensi-

tive and modest nature. Hie could (,nly,,

say that if a more suitable man would
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offer his services hie always had been and

stili was willing to withdraw ; that he had
flot volunteered until lie had consulted
his brethren who knew himn best and liad
received from them expressions of entire
approval ; that the work among simple
ignorant tribes did flot require the same
mental gifts and acquirements as that
among the more acute and civilized races

of the East; that hie thoughit hie had some
qualifications for the wvork but if the

board or church did flot approve of him
or preferred another, hie was ready to

retire. The matter was thoroughly dis-
cussed in the Synod ; and the choice of

the Board was almost unanimously rati-

fied. The funds of the church had now
s0 increased that the Bozrd wvas able to

send a companion with Mr. Geddie.
They sailed from Boston for the Sand-

wich Islands on a small brig. This

journey, which by the present route
via San Francisco is, I suppose, only

about 5,oco miles and with modern

facihities for travel could be accom-
plishied perhaps in half a month, wvas

a thtlat time made via Cape Horn, and

occupied nearly six months, the distance

sailed being 19,000 miles. From there-

thcy obtained passage to tie Samoan
Islands, wvhere thcy stayed for five

months learning the language before

going to Antityum, which is one of the

New Hebrides group zý,'ut i,500 miles
from Australia.

Unlike the others, this Islandi is

mountainous. On it are stili appear-
ances of extinct volcanoes. The soul
is fertile, producing luxuriantly the
common vegetable productions of tropi-
cal climes; the climate a perpetual surm-
mer. The inhabitants are a mixture
of the Negro and Malay Races. Singular
customs prevailed among the people
when Geddie went there, e. g., cutting
enormous holes in the ears, the nien fill-
ing these with tortoise-sheil rings, the
women wearing flowers instead ; boring
the cartilaginous division of the nose and
inserting horizontally pieces of wood,
giving the nose a broad and flattered ap-
pearance: painting thc face blaCk and
red in any variety of ways according to
individual fancies. The inhabitants gave
indications of a fair amnounit of intellec-
tual activity. They had historical tradi-
tions and a mythology wvhich was in-
genious. They could express their
thoughts in a humiorous nianner and
often in figures of speech. Like most
rude tribes, thcy showed that cultivation
of the powers of observation wvhich ren-
dered them in their own sphere so supe-
riur to civilized mcen. They could re-
cognize every footprint they saw, and of
every pig or fowi they could name the
owncr. They also displayed much quick-
ness irn the discernnîent of character, in
reading the countenances, and pene-
trating the motives of others. Their
bouses were rude huts; their common
food vegetable; their beverage pure 'vater
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or the juice of the cocoa-nut. The
female sex was sadly despised and

trampled on, the words wife, servant and

slave being interchangeable. Domestic
life was unknown ; infanticide, especially
in the case of females, was very common.
Strangulation of widows and children un-
able to take care of themselves was very
prevalent in Aneityuma; so that when Dr.
Geddie went there, an old woman was
not to be seen. Cannibalism was also
much practised, and the savages had no
hesitation in pronouncing human flesh
as the most savory of animal food Their
moral degradation at the time is faith-
fully described in the first chapter of
Romans.

Their objects of worship were Nat-
masses or Gods of War, and inanimate
objects and living creatures. The chief
Natmass of Aneityum was Neugerain,
their tradition was that Neugerain was
out fishing one day, and feeling some-
thing at his hook drew it up and Io the
Island! who found the Island and
formed the inhabitants. Their tradition
of the fall assumed this form:-This
Neugerain had a shell like a tortoise, and
having left it behind him once on going
to a distance, his children found it,
pierced it and afterward burned it and for
this were doomed to die. Their idols
were made of stone or wood. They
worshipped a creature something be-

tween our eel and a serpent. They paid

divine honors to the Sun and Moon
which were regarded as man and wife

and which were supposed formerly to

have lived on the earth.
The belief in a future state was univer-

sal among these natives. They supposed
that after death the spirit took its de-
parture to the invisible world. A spot
was pointed out, evidently the crater of
an extinct volcano, through the centre of
which all spirits good and bad alike were
supposed to descend, to their eternal
abodes beneath. Different habitations
were supposed to be assigned to the good

and evil in the other world. The evil,
when they reached the land of darkness,
were seized by a great Natmass, who
lacerated them with rough, sharp stones,
inflicting indescribable pain. Their
food also in that unhappy region was

supposed to be scanty and loathsome.
The good, on the other hand, were taken
to a sensual paradise where they might

feast themselves on pigs, bananas and all
sorts of food to their hearts' content.
The distinction among these people be--
tween right and wrong was so dim that
Geddie found it difficult to ascertain the
ground of this distinction of destiny It
was largely arbitrary and varied in

different Islands. The class,however,so
far as could be made out, for whom re-
tribution was most certain were the
stingy and murderers, properly so called.
Oni missiot.ry repoýst that the charac,
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ter, who was regarded on hîs Island as
without any hope of escaping righteous
judgment, was the bachelor!

Dr. Patterson gives a detailed ac(.ount
of Geddie's experiences in Aneityurn.
The first chapters of that experience are
sad reading. There we find the difficul-
ties hie ericountered and the risks of his
life which he often ran in overcomning
the prejudices of the natives. We have
on Aneityum, too, the saie sad story as
we hear from lIndia and the coasts of
China and every other Mission station
where the mercenary trader has followed
the benevolent missionary. The white
men engaged in the sandal-wood busi-
ness, indignant at Geddie for rebuking
their licentiousness, did ail in their power
to ruin his work and to drive him fron-
the Island. A heavy blow was deait
against the Mission in its second year in
the unfortunate fail into sin of bis fellow-
laborer. Then for three lonely years Mr.
Geddie wvas ieft to carry on the work him-
self, because of a rnisunderstanding ivith
the Mission Board---a iisu nderstanding
b'rought aboutby hisu njusti fiable perhaps
and yet very pardonable conduct in con-
cealing part of the truth from the Home
Church in order to save the reputation
of bis fellow-wvorker, to spare the feelings
of bis friends and to prevent the aliena-
tion of sympathy froni the Mission.
When lie wvas at last compelled to rnake
a full confession of the affair, hie was iîi--

mediately restored to the confidence of
the home churchi. The tide then began
to turn and the rest of the history is
made up largely of a succession of gospel
triun-iphs.

When Dr. Geddie wvent to Aneityum,
the people were wholly given to idolatry;
but when 15 years later owing to'feeble
health hie decided to visit Nova Scotia
and wished to bring with hum some
specimens of the old idols, lie could find
on the whole Island nio trace of such ;
there was no God worshipped by the
people then but the God who made
heaven and earth. The whole popula-
tion-then more than 3,5co-had been
led to embrace Christianity.

In the JanuaryJourna/ Dr. Paton told
us something of the resuits of Geddie's
labors, namely, that heathen practices
were abolishied, churches and schools
bujit, family worship established morn-
ing and evening in every household,
God's blessing asked on meals, and Sun-
day observed as a day of rest sacred to
the worship of God. The converts on
Aneityurn have since sent out about i 5o

of their best and ablest men and womnen
as teachers to adjoining heathen islands,
to help in giving thern the gospel, the
payment of these native helpers being
only 3o dollars a year. By cultivating
and manufacturing arrow-root, the
Arieityumese have down to this date paid
6,ooo dQlhiirs for print;ng the complet
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bible in their language, as translated by
their missionaries ; and by their arrow-
root some years they have been able to
give over $ 1,00 in support of the gospel.
What a marvelous change! What a
work to, have been accomplished with
God's blessing by the unpromising Cana-
dian minister !

Perhaps the most eloquent tribute

ever paid to, the work of Geddie is the
inscription on the tablet prepared to bis
memnor: by bis converts and placed be-
hind the pulpit of the church at Anal-
cauhat, Aneityum, in which he 50 often

preached: "When he came here in 1848
there were no Christians; and when he
left in 1872 there were no heathen."

D. J. FRASER.

Presbyterian College, Montreal.
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A PICTURE.

Within the cup
0f a white tulip-flowver a honey bee
Lay silent, ber swift wings sunk Iow in

death,
Who with incessant hum thro' the rich

morn
Had ivinged ber busy course amid the

bloonms,
From stern to stern,-here, there, and

everywhere.
The liIy's sweet perfume breathed over

lier;
The jasnxine yielded, her its nectar'd

store,

And every bud dropped riches on her
wings ;

Till with brig-h noon she fainted and lay
down

TI the stili hush of death, enwrapped
within

The tulip-cup, which drew its ivory folds
Softly about her head ; while al' around
Mosses of perfumed plants their incense

breathed

Ca m b eidge.

In sweetest odours. A gay butterfly,
Flitting on gold-tipped wing, pressed idly

down
The pink lip of the swaying chalice,

then,
Affrighted, fled. Anon, a tiny ant
Clambering the tulips sterri, peepad in

between
The waxy petals, and with bated breath
Returning, told ber sisters. So, from

hour
To hour, thro' the long sunny afternoon
The irisects paid their tribute to, the

dead,
The flowers waved their tiny censers

round
The tulip-t )mb ; and whispering zephyrs

crooned
A requieumn lullaby; titi darkness fell
And the fair flower, covering up the bee,
Closed its pale petals, and the two went

down
To death, clasped in each others anms

together.

-R. MAcDouG;ALL.
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OTTAvA, Sept. xth.-A sad story is re-

ported from the Upper Gatineau as having hap-

pened a week ago. A farmer named Roberts,

with his wife and one child resides a few miles

above Desert Village. Some time in the early

part of last week he started in the morning to

do some work, on a clearance a short distance

from the house, and was followed an hour or

two later by his littie four-year-old son. Rob-

cits càming home to his dinner without the

cbild, the mother inquired after him, and was

told that he had flot been seen. Search was

continued ail that day, the neighbors joining in,

but wvjthout success, and it was not until five

days afterward that the poor little fellow was

found in the bush about two miles distant sit-

ting at the foot of a tree dead.-Daily Witness.

NOT LOST, BUT SAFELY HOME.

'Twas proclaimed by the angels one
rnorning,.

That a child on the earth afar,
XVas hastening on to the glory
That shone from the gates ajar;
And a band of children came tripping,
XVith faces ail radiant and fair,

To behold tbrough the portal a brother,
Approaching the golden stair-
Such a pitiful, lone littie brother
Approaching the golden stair.

The child in seeking his father,
Had wandered from home afar,
But his eye in t'lie midst of bis weeping,
Caught the lighit from the gates ajar;
And the angel band at the porta,
With welcomings fillléd the air,

To comfort a lost little brother
Approaching the golden stair-
To banish bis fears and his sorrows,
As he trudged to the golden stair.

And afraid lest their thronging should
hinder,

The splendour from shiriing af'ar,
They lifted vide open the portal
0f the beautiful gates ajar ;
And aNvay in the pathless forest,
XVas pillowed a face so fair,
At thespot where the angels had planted,
The foot of the golden stair-
For a perishing child they had planted,
The foot of the golden stair.

Then upward the spirit ascended,
Through the radiance that shone afar,
Till caught in their loving embraces
The portal was drawn ajar;
And there followed resplendent reflec-

tions,

Like flashings of light in-the air,
As the angels labored in placing
For another the golden stair-
As they laboured in carefully placing
For some other the golden stair.

M. H. Seau.
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BÉRANGER
AU POINT DE VUE MORALE ET RELIGIEUX.

L AMARTINE racontedansson cours
familier de littérature que vers l'an

1856, on pouvait voir assez souvent deux
hommes âgés, l'un de dix ans plus que

l'autre, s'acheminer, incognito, vers la

banlieu de Paris pour faire de longues

promenades. Ces deux hommes l'un le

chantre d'Elvire et l'autre de Lizette,

l'un le grand poête des Méditations, des

Harmonies, l'auteur des Girondins ;
l'autre le poête de chansons populaires

et politiques, l'auteur du " Dieu des

bonnes gens," du roi d'Ivetot, et de

''l'Alliance des peuples." Ces deux gé-
nies si différents dont la muse de l'un

semble ne vibrer qu'au souffle des cho-

ses célestes, et celle de l'autre qu'aux voix

de la terre, le sont encore davantage au

point de vue moral et religieux. Lamar-

tine met toute sa religion, toute sa mo-

rale, toute sa personnalité au dehors. En

vers magnifiques, harmonieux, sonores,

il jette ses pensées, ses sentiments, son

adoration par toute la nature, et cette

dernière s'adresse à un Dieu aussi vague

que son culte et sa morale. C'est le poête

des notes personnelles et des confiden.

ces. Il se sent même comme obligé de

nous faire entendre qu'il n'est pas au

fond tout à fait aussi religieux que cela.

Chez Béranger c'est tout le contraire, ce
qu'il met au dehors c'est son irréligion,
c'est un persifflage de la religion de son
entourage, cette manière leste de tourner
en ridicule, ce qui touche de si près au
dogme et à la morale et qui a l'air de
justifier toutes les frivolités et toutes les
licenses mondaines. Quand on le lui re-

proche, il ose pourtant s'en défendre,
disant qu'il a écrit ces choses pour les
autres, insinue qu'il est plus sérieux qu'il
ne parait l'être, qu'au fond de son être il
croit à la moralité et à Dieu ; mais cache
cette conviction là, l'enveloppe d'obscu-

rité, comme sa propre existence, ne lui
permet de se trahir que par des actes de
bienfaisance, et ne rayonne que sur la
fi' de sa vie, comme j'aurai lieu de le
montrer. Les deux vieillards se prome-
naient têtes baissées, les épaules un peu
courbées; ces têtes grises et chauves
agitaient surtout le vaste problême de la

destinée humaine, de l'immortalité au-
delà de ce monde; quant à eux l'immor-
talité était assurée pour ici-bas. Qui donc,
ne vondrait pas savoir ce qu'ils se di-
saient ainsi à voix basse ?

Pierre Jean de Béranger est né à Paris

en 178o, au sein de la classe moyenne.

Son père qui y était banquier, ayant
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dissipé sa fortune en luttes politiques,
parait-il, se sépara de sa jeune femme
après six mois de mariage, ce qui fit que
Béranger vint au monde dans la maison

de son grand père maternel.

Dans ce Paris plein d'or et de misère,
En l'an de Christ dix-sept cent quatre-vingt

Chez un tailleur, mon pauvre et vieux grand
père,

Moi, nouveau né, sachez ce qu'il m'advint.

Ce grand père lui voua une grande

affection, avec la faiblesse ordinaire des

grands parents qui sentent peut-être

qu'ils ont assez lutté autrefois avec l'en-

fance. Pendant que le père et la mère

courait chacun de leur coté après la

fortune, ou du moins après les moyens

d'une existence convenable, le pauvre

enfant envoyé à la campagne dabord,

puis rappelé à Paris pour un temps,

était étrangement négligé, presque aban-

donné à lui-mème, sans éducation et à

peu près sans instruction. A l'âge de dix

ans, chétif, fluet, timide, il arrive auprès

d'une tante à Péronne, où il fut un peu

mieux tenu, mais où il dut être garçon

d'auberge. Pourtant ce garçon appelé a

rincer les vers et les pots, à servir des

buveurs, on ne sait trop par quel hazard

étrange était un vrai descendant des

croisés-il descendait des anciens coi-

tes de Provence, si célèbres dans les

chants des troubadours. Son arbregéné-

alogique était tenu parfaitement par le
triste père qui se conduisit d'une façon

peu noble. Aussi le fils, poète populaire,
qui n'a d'admiration que puur la nobles.

se de l'âme, ne se gêne pas de dire:

"Non, d'aucun chevalier, je n'ai le brevet sur
Vélin,

Je ne sais qu'aimer ma patrie, je suis vilain,
très vilain.

Il voulait rester peuple, et se moquait
lestement de ces parchemins que tant
d'autres auraient prisés si fort.

Pendant qu'il était garçon d'auberge,
sachant encore à peine lire, il ne voulait
point apprendre le catéchisme, mais en
cachette il dévorait les écrits de Voltai-
re. Cela explique la question faite à sa
tante sur l'efficacité de l'eau bénite,

après être revenu à sa connaissance lors
du coup d.e foudre qui l'avait presque
tué. Il s,.rtit de chez cette bonne tante
pour entrer en apprentissage chez un
imprimLur. Ce seul fait, comme chez
Franklin, auquel il resemble par plus
d'un trait, exerça une grande influence
sur sa vie. Après y avoir essayé quelques

compositions, il fut rappelé à Paris par
son père qui se trouvait un peu mieux
dans ses affaires. Au bout de peu de
temps abandonné de nouveau par son
père, qui n'avait plus de ressources suf-
fisantes pour l'entretenir, Béranger tom-
ba dans la misère, et avec elle dans le

désSuvrement. S'étant assez longtemps

essayé à faire des vers réguliers à l'ins-

tar de Racine, les vers plus libres en ap-

parence de Lafontaine finirent par le

séduire. C'est alors que sa muse com-

mença, pour le consoler, à lui faire b-
gayer ses refrains au son des fanfares

militaires, et des inspirations de l'amour.
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Vivement attiré et bouleversé par deux
amours, un seul, celui de la patrie
resta toujours pur. L'autre, hélas, était
de son temps. Ce mot explique sans jus-
tifier et sa conduite d'alors, et beaucoup
de ses chansons dont plusieurs sont
grivoises, immorales et irréligieuses. Et,
pourtant, à travers tout cela il y a une

fraicheur d'inspiration, un parfum de
reseda, une netteté d'expression qui vous

fait pressentir que ce grand talent n'en
restera pas là. En effet, comme sa vie,
il s'est épuré avec le temps, et son com-
merce avec des gens de grande valeur y
a beaucoup contribué.

Au milieu de sa vie de flânerie, d'es-
sais de poésies à peu près dans tous les
genres, il rencontra deux personnes qui
furent sur sa route, l'une son inspiration,
sa sagesse, sa consolation dans les mau-
vais jours, et l'autre le généreux et sym-
paihique ami qui lui fournit les moyens
de déployer à l'aise les ailes agiles de
son génie.

La première c'est Melle Judith Allard,
dont il renouvela la connaissance vers

l'âge de vingt ans, et qui fit pour lui
pendant quarante ans son ange gardien.
Femme du peuple, niais d'un esprit
élevé et d'un noble caractère. C'est à

propos d'elle dont les feuilles des arbres
masquaient la fenètre dans la belle sai-
son, qu'il a écrit: " Maudit printemps
reviendras-tu toujours?" L'autre fut
Lucien Bonaparte, frère de Napoléon,
déjà célèbre comme talent oratoire et

ami des lettres. Sans ce généreux pro-
tecteur dont notre auteur rappelle la
bonne action comme venant de la Pro-
vidence, Béranger serait peut être allé
comme tant d'autres mourir jeune à
l'hopital, où dit-on, il meurt plus de gé-
nies que de coupeurs de gorge. Ce pré-
Lieux secours illumina d'un doux rayon
sa chambre au sixième étage. Il l'a cé-
lébré plus tard dans des vers .dont les
strophes finissent ainsi: " Dans un gre-
nier qu'on est bien à vingt ans."

Après s'être essayé en plusieux genres,
aidé de son amie fidèle, courageuse et
sage, il se décida à prendre sa veine que
dans son instinct elle percevait: "Fais des
chansons mon ami." Au fait, dit-il, il y a
tout un parti à tirer de la forme popu-
laire, si vive, si concise de la chanson,
on peut la plier à tous les tons depuis le
plus haut lyrisme jusqu'à l'ivresse ; ' Et

même la philosophie lui dit son amie."
Il était né capable de toucher tout ce
clavier. C'était sa "'vocation :"

"Jeté sur cette foule,
Laid, chétif et sauffrant,

Etouffé dans la foule,
Faute d'être assez grand,

Une plainte touchante
De ma bouche sortit,

Le bon Dieu me dit: chante,
Chante pauvre petit."

Il chanta en effet, l'amour, le bon vin,
la bonne table, lui toujours si sobre ; il
chanta la gloire de sa patrie, il pleura
ses malheurs, son humiliation, et dans
la nuit qui vit l'entrée des étrangers à
Paris, sa tête en signe de deuil national
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se dépouilla d'elle-même de ces cheveux,

il devint complètement chauve à 35 ans.
Il a sur ses malheurs des élégies tou-
chantes. C'est vers cette époque qu'il
écrivit la chanson intitulée : "Mon âme."
C'est un cri sublime, et qui nous amène
à parler des sentiments moraux, et des
idées religieuses de notre chansonnier.
Avec ce chant, dit Vinet, Béranger
ajoute une corde à sa lire, et sur cette
corde une muse moins terrestre et moins

profane se fera entendre parfois. Il en
était bien temps. On sait que le même
homme avait dabord écrit des chansons

patriotiques, et même humanitaires,
après la délivrance de l'étranger dans
son pays, alors qu'il chanta ce glorienx
cantique de l' "Alliance des peuples"
mais aussi qu'il a été condamné aux
amendes et à la prison, pour avoir porté
atteinte aux bonnes moeurs, au gouver-
nement et à la religion. Ici il importe
beaucoup de savoir quel est le juge qui
a rendu le verdict contre lui, car on a
été en prison pour des paroles 4- des

actes qui par d'autres tribunaux ont été
déclarés innocents ou sublimes; cepen-

dana il faut se rendre à l'évidence et
dire avec Vinet : " On se demande

encore comment des hommes que leur
talent élève au-dessus du vulgaire, des
hommes bien nés, à en juger par tout
le reste, ont pu se mépriser assez pour
livrer au public, sans aucune vergogne,
le secret de leurs plus honteuses pen-
sées ? Dire le mal, c'est une manfière de
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le faire, et de mauvaises paroles, sur
quelque air qu'on les chante sont de
mauvaises actions."

Il est vrai que Béranger a essayé de
se disculper un peu, et comme nous le
ve-rons plus tard, à montrer qu'un genre
plus élevé n'aurait pu convenirau peuple
à qui avait des obligations. C'est une
pauvre excuse, dont il a l'air de senti-
l'insuffisance, car un jour il se retire à
la campagne avec la détermination de
ne plus publier de chansons, en disant :
il faut bon gré, malgré, trafiquer de la
muse, le commerce m'ennuie, je me
retire."

Hélas, il y avait bien deux hommes
en lui, et l'on lie se le igure guère, un
esprit aussi fin écrivant toujours, malgré
lui et sans aucun plaisir ses refrains égril-
lards. Quand on lui a reproché d'avoir
attaqué la morale et la religion, il s'en

est défendu. "Il est vrai, disait-il, que je

priais Dieu à ma manière. Je crois à un
Dieu punissant avant tout les hommes
durs envers les autres. Il est encore vrai
qne je croyais à un Dieu bon, au Dieu

des Evangiles, ce livre de la sagesse et

de la charité." On sait comment il l'a
pratiqué lui cette charité envers ses

semblables, généreux à l'extrême pour
ses parents qui.dabord l'avait assez né-
gligé, payant de ses modestes revenus
les dettes de ses amis, déchirant leurs

billets promissoires quand ils étaient en
mauvaises affaires, et mendiant auprès
de ses amis quand sa bourse ne sufi-
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sait pas au soulagement de ses protégés.
Après les grands malheurs de sa patrie

en communion habituelle avec les dou-

leurs humaines, le regard de Béranger
s'était élevé lentement, mais sûrement

vers le ciel. Au printemps de 1846 Bé-
ranger ayant dècouvert qui écrivait dans

le Semeur de Paris, sous les initiales de

A. V., ces admirables critiques littérai-

res sur les premiers volumes de ses

chansons, il adressa une lettre à Mons.

Vinet, pour le remercier chaleureuse-
ment de cette appréciation et de cette

critiq.- approfondie et bienveillante.
"Vos remarques critiques, dit-il, si par-

faitement d'accord avec ce que je pense,
aj »u:ent un grand prix à votre bienveil-
lance générale pour mes petits volumes.
Malgré ce qu'il y a de grave au fond de
moi, j'ai toujours éprouvé quelque sur-
prise de voir prendre mes chansons au
sérieux, sauf en politique." Je suis anti-
métaphysicien, bien qu'ayant vécu, ou
parce que j'ai vécu avec des métaphysi-
ciens. Cela ne m'a pas empêché dans
les chansons de ma vieillesse qui ne ver-
ront le jour qu'après ma mort, de tenter
de m'élever au-dessus de notre panvre
terre, et de l'oser à ma manière, et avec
mes convictions profondes et constantes
c'est-à-dire, ni en panthéiste, ni en éclec-
tique, ni en catholique, ni en protestant.
Est-ce là ce que vous appelez se faire in-
dépendant de son époque?

Eh ! dans ce cas, j'aurais satisfait à
votre désir, mais à aucun moment de
mes publications, de pareilles chansons

n'eussent pu convenir au public, auquel
la reconnaissance me faisait un devoir

de penser toujours. C'est pour être com-
plètement libre que j'ai rompu avec lui,
sans cesser pourtant de rêver au bonheur
de mes semblables.-J'ai assez de ce
monde qui n'est plus le mien, ce qui ne
m'empêche pas de rire de bien des folies
et de rester toujours sensible aux témoi-
gnages de sympathie et de bienveillance
dont je puis être l'objet."

Vinet lui répond dans une longue et
très remarquable lettre où il lui dit
combien peu il est protestant, mais
chrétien, et dans quelques phrases ad-
mirables de concision ou il aborde l'es-
sence du christianisme; et où il dit entre
autres: Or, Dieu nest souverainement
aimable qu'en Jésus-Christ, et Jésus-
Christ dans l'Evangile, c'est-à-dire dans
ses propres actes. et non dans la bouche
d'aucun homme. C'est là mon symbole,
ou si v'ous le voulez, ma philosophie.
Je désire très affectueusement, monsieur,
que ce soit aussi le vôtre, ce voeu que je
forme pour tout être humain. Le génie
ne déroge pas en se laissant aimer."

Béranger répond à Vinet: "Je suis
trop sincère pour ne pas vous avouer
tout dabord que, malgré ma profonde
croyance en Dieu, croyance établie si so-
lidement dans mon cœur depuis cin-
quante ans, c'est-à-dire depuis que j'ai
commencé à interroger mes sentiments,
je diffère avec vous sur ce qui fait la
base du christianisme. A vingt ans j'ai
tenté par la prière de m'approcher du
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Christ, et il m'a repoussé. Mais j'ai em-

porté avec moi son Evangile où j'ai sou-

vent puisé des consolations et des en-
couragements dans la route épineuse que

jai eu à parcourir. J'ai regret à vous faire

cet aveu, parce que je suis sûr que vous

vous en affligerez. Que voulez-vous ? Il
parait que j'étais né pour ne suivre au-
cune loi, et marcher seul, je ne suis d'au-
cune école, même en philosophie ; On
dit que j'écris purement, et je mourrai
sans avoir pu apprendre l'orthographe.
J'ai été fort calculateur et je n'ai jamais
su faire les quatre règles. je n'ai que
l'instinct naturel pour moi, et heureuse-
ment il m'a suffi pour apprécier le beau
et le grand quand je les ai renicontrés.
Et l'Evangile, ce miraculeux retour au
bon sens, est resté l'objet de ma véné-

ration C'est vous dire avec, quelle satis-
faction j'ai lu les commentaires que vous
faites sur ce livre de notre foi. Je vou-
drais que ce livre fut répandu parmi
nous, et surtout parmi les classes tra-
vailleuses, mais qu'il fut recommandé
par d'autres que les hommes qui en
France, sous le voile de la religion, font
tout ce qu'il faut pour mettre en défian-
ce les esprits les plus disposés à croire.
Nos riches auraient bien besoin aussi de
se remettre à lire l'Evangile."

Mais, on ne peut que se demander
pourquoi Béranger à l'âge de vingt ans,
essayant à se rapprocher de Jésus-Christ
par la prière en est repoussé Il faut qu'il
ait senti vivement la chose pour l'expri-
mer par ce mot. Il n'a pas seulement

trouvé le Christ indifférent, distant,
mais il s'est senti repoussé par une per-
sonnalité dont il veut se rapprocher, le
Fils de l'homme qui pourtant a dit:
"Venez à moi vous tous qui êtes fatigués
et chargés, et je vous soulagerai." Voici
comment je me l'explique. Il y avait
dans la nature de ce jeune homme de
vingt ans un tel mélange de passions
mondaines et sales, de besoins religieux
et de velleités pieuses, que la sainte per-
sonnalité de Jésus ne pouvait l'attirer.
Il ne suffit pas d'avoir d'un coté un
puissant aimant, et de l'autre nn métal
susceptible de subir l'attraction, il faut
encore que celui-ci ne soit pas trop en-
veloppé d'alliage, sans quoi le rappro-
chement ne se fait pas.

Si sincère qu'il fut au fond de son

être, toute cette surface qui produit des
chansons bachiques, grivoises, licencieu-
ses même empêchait la lumière céleste
de pénétrer cette lourde atmosphère de
guinguette et de plaisirs mondains. La
personnalité sainte qu'il avait invoquée,
bien que près de lui, il la sentait loin,
séparée de lui par un brouillard épais et
malsain qui empêchait les divins rayons
d'arriver jusqu'à son âme.

Mais peu à peu, bien graduellement,

l'ordre et la lumière devaient se faire au

sein de ce chaos. De temps à autres il y
avait comme des éclaircies, deséchappées
sur le ciel bleu. Il avait aussi des cris de

l'âme vers Dieu, et que ce père céleste

entendait sans doute. Nous allons en

citer quelques uns :
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<1Jui découvrit un-nouvcau monde ?
Un fou qu'on raillait en tout lieu.

Sur la croix que son sang inonde,
Un fou qui meurt nous lègue un Dieu.

Si demain oubliant d'éclore,
Le jour manquait, et bien, demain

yuelque fou trouverait encore
Un flambeau pour le genre humain.

DIans la pièce LJulf Errant, il n'est

pas seulement inutile d'insister sur la
porté philosophique et sur la haute si-
gnification qu'y prend l'ancienne légende
du Juif errant. "Mais il y a en outre un
témoignage à la vérité chrétienne qui

survit à l'insulte, à la persécution, à la

persistence de l'incrédulité mondaine, et

(lui reste debout, inmortelle pendant
que l'humanité marche sur la terre qui
tourne.

J'outrageai d'un rire inhumain
L'homme Dieu respirant à peine.

Mais sous mes pieds fuit le chemin,
Adieu, le tourbillon m'entraine.

Vou- qui manquez dcharité
Tremblez à ce supplice étrange.

Ce ii'e.st point sa divinité
C'est l'humanité que Dieu venge.

Toujours, toujours,
Tourne la terre où moi je cours

Toujour,, toujours, toujours, toujours.

Ne vous sentez-vous pas emporter dans
lPéternité par ce terrible refrain, et ne
voyez-vous pas qu'il y a un affreux ave-
nir pour vous devant le Dieu êternel, si
vous n'avez pas la charité?

Béranger est parvenu malgré la pau-
vreté de son éducation première, en dé-
pit de son inaptitude pour apprendre
l'orthograple à écrire des chansons dont
tout un peuple répète les refrains, des
odes que les esprits les plus cultivés ne
cessent d'admirer, et pour la forme et

pour le fond. Il a excellé dans la chanson
grivoise, bachique, politique, mais aussi
il a remué l'âme humaine jusque dans
ses profondeurs, par des strophes que les
plus grands poètes peuvent lui envier.
Comme son instinct poétique, son ins-
tinct religieux est venu à bout de se
faire jour à travers toutes les couches de
son entourage incrédule, populaire, et
de sa nature paresseuse et foncièrement

humaine. Cet instinct religieux s'est
affirmé de plus en plus en vieillissant.
S'il n'a pas toujours été visiblement ali-
inenté par la communion avec le Père

céleste, il s'est toujours maintenu en
cQmnunion avec ses frères humains.
S'il n'avait pas l'air d'obéir au premier
commandement, d'aimer Dieu de tout
son cœur, de tout son âme, de toute sa

pensée et de toutes ses forces, il obser-

vait certainement le second qui est com-

me la doublure du premier, il aimait son

prochain comme lui-iême.

Bonnefon dit : Déranger consacra les

dernières années de sa vie à se préparer

à mourrir en sage, et même, dit-on, en

chrétien. Dans ses dernières années il

comptait de nombreux amis parmi les

hommes les plus illustres, qui venaient

souvent le visiter dans un modeste logis.
Alexandre Dumas, Alfred de Vigny, La-

martine, Lamennais, Victor Hugo, Cha-

teaubriand.
Un grand ecclésiastique, Monsieur

Sibourg, archevêque de Paris venait
aussi souvent le voir à titre d'ami, ils

abordaient ensemble toute sorte de ques-



tions, mais un jour que l'archevêque de-
vint pressant sur la question religieuse
qui pourgui devait faire aboutir à l'entrée
dans le giron de l'église romaine, Béran-

ger lui signifia en termes très polis mais
très fermes que sur ce terrain là ils ne
s'entendraient jamais, et que quoique
religieux il comptait mourrir avec sa foi
p.rsonnelle sans l'intermédiaire du prêtre

dont il n'avait pes besoin pour paraître
devant Dieu. C'est-à-dire saris le minis-

tère d'un autre homme entre lui et Dieu.
C'est ainsi que sont morts Lamennais
qui avait été prêtre, et qui à l'article de

la mort faisait garder sa porte pour
qu'un prêtre n'y entre point, peut-être

pour dire ce qui n'était point arrivé.

C'est ainsi que Victor Hugo est mort,
refusant la visite de l'archevêque, du

cardinal Guibert. Si précieuses que soient

pour certaines âmes les paroles et les

prières d'un ministre, d'un pasteur, d'un
ami chrétien à ces dernières.heures, des
hommes comme ceux la et bien d'autres,
peuvent se passer du ministère, d'un
autre homme qui souvent avec son ca-

ractère officiellement religieux, a moins

d'expérience religieuse, moins de con-
naissance de l'Evangile que cenx qui
n'ont point fait de profession extérieure.
Béranger est mort seul avec sa foi; com-
me il disait à Vinet, il parait qu'il était

né pour ne suivre aucune loi, et pour
marcher seul jusqu'à la mort. C'est alors

surtout qu'on est seul.

. Mais il lui restait sa foi bien person-

nelle. Je termine par des paroles receuil-

.
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lies par Bonnefon, et qui sont si remar-
quables, que je suis étonné quelles
n'aient pas été souvent reproduites et
longuement commentées :

"J'ai perdu, dit-il à ceux qui entou-
raient son lit de mort, ma jeunesse dans
le plaisir, mon âge mûr dans le doute ;
mais depuis longtemps, je ne vis qu'en
Jésus-Christ et par Jésus-Christ, cela
vous étonne, messieurs, ajouta-t-il, en
regardant les sceptiques, c'est pourtant
comme cela; et je veux, et il faudra bien
qu'on le sache enfin." Il n'a donc pas été
toujours été repoussé par Jésus-Christ,
ils en sont donc venus à se rencontrer
personnellement-et cela quand le chan.
sonnier devenu vieux, est aussi devenu
plus spirituel, plus dégagé de la matière
qui faisait babord obstacle au' rappro
chement, avec le divin personnage de
l'Evangile. Ce sont les âmes.purifiées qui
perçoivent le divin.

Receuillons encore ces paroles de
Lamartine qui l'avait beancoup vu dans
ses dernières années; il dit de lui: "Jus-
tesse, finesse de tact, sureté de jugement
élévation de point de vue, largesse d'ho-
rison, dignité de but, moralité du moyen

J'éprouve dans ce tête à tête avec Ré-
ranger au milieu de Paris ce quelque
chose de ce que l'on éprouve en s'éle-
vant sur la montagne au-dessus du brouil-
lard. Il est un de ces deux ou trois
hommes par siêcles qui ont les pieds
sur cette fange,.le cœur dans ce peuple,
qui ont la tête au iessus des brouillards
humains."

THi'ODORE LAFLEUR.



UNE BÉATITUDE.
LES PAUvRES EN ESPRIT.

( Vide le miinero decembre.)

La Bible représente la vie humaine
comme un éternel conflit entre deux

grandes puissances qui se disputent la
domination dans l'histoire 1a genre hu-

main, d'un côté la personnalité de Dieu
et de l'autre la liberté de l'homme, voilà

l'éternel intérêt du drame, quelquefois
comique, quelquefois tragique, quelque-
fois doux comme le roucoulement de la

colombe, de la vie humaine. Dieu com-
bat pour le bien, le perfectionnement
et le bonheur de l'humanité, et l'homme

cherche constamment à se soustraire à
cette influence bénie. Quelquefois à ne
regarder les choses qu'au point de vue
humain, l'on dirait que les deux puis-

sances sont rivales et jalouses l'une de

l'autre; que les deux aspirent à la su-

prématie ou à la primauté; que Dieu

voudrait établir la théocratie absolue et

que l'homme voudrait fonder pour tou-

jours ce que j'appellerai (pour éviter les

circon locutions) Panthrobocratie. Voilà

les deux camps ennemis et les deux

partis opposés. La Bible nous apprend

que de cette lutte grandiose Dieu sor-

tira victorieux, et cette victoire il la

remportera non par sa puissance, mais

par la force de son amour.
La Bible désigne les partisans de

Dieu ou les théocrates comme les bons,

les croyants, les pieux, les enfants de
Dieu, les serviteurs de l'Eternel, les sages,
les adorateurs, les élus, les justes, l'Is-
raël de Dieu, les amis de Jéhovah, etc.,
en un mot les humbles, c'est-à-dire ceux
qui acceptent son gouvernement, se
soumettent à sa volonté et se confient en
son amour et sa bonté. Mais les partisans
de l'homme, ou les ant¼rojocrates, la
Bible les appelle les méchants, les mé-
créants ou incrédules, les mondains, les
riches, les émancipés, les fous, les impies,
les moqueurs, les idolâtres, les abandon-
nés de Dieu, les réprouvés, les injustes,
les gentils ou païens, les enfants du
malin, etc., en un mot les orgeuilleux,
c'est-à-dire ceux qui se rebellent contre
Dieu, cherchent l'indépendance vis-à-vis
de Dieu.

L'histoire générale du peuple élu, c'est
l'histoire de l'humilité, c'est-à-dire l'his-
toire dont tous les événements sont at-
tribués à l'octroi directe de Dieu. L'his-
toire de la gentillité, selon la Bible, c'est
l'histoire de l'orgueil, c'est-à-dire l'histoi-
re dont les événements sont attribués à
l'initiative de l'homme.

L'idée fondamentale de la philosophie
de l'histoire selon la Bible, c'est que
Dieu est au fond de tout, que c'est Lui
qui gouverne tout dans l'histoire géné-
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rale de l'humanité et dans l'histoire par-

ticulière de la vie individuelle. La Pro-

vidence est la souveraine vigilance de

Dieu envers l'homme. "L'homme pro.

pose et Dieu dispose."
Le Juif, doué de ce que l'on appelle

un esprit syncrétique, attribuait tout à
Dieu et rien à l'homme dans l'histoire et

dans la vie ordinaire.
La voix de la conscience, de la raison,

du cœur et des sentiments, c'est la voix

de Dieu ; quand le vent souffle, gémit
ou rugit; quand le tonnerre gronde ;
quand l'éclair sillonne la nue et serpente

dans le firmament; quand les nuages

échappent leurs eaux en pluie torrenti-
elle; quand les astres exécutent leurs
mouvements rotatoires et circulaires ;
quand la température change avec les

saisons de l'année; quand enfin quelque
chose arrive par l'intermédiaire de ce
qui est connu sous le nom de causes
secondes ; c'est, selon la constitution
de l'esprit juif, Dieu lui-même qui agit

directement. Le Juif ne reconnait qu'une
seule cause agissante dans la création et
dans l'histoire de l'humanité, c'est la
cause première ou Dieu. Les gentils, au
contraire, tout en reconnaissant une
cause première tout puissante, prennent
en considération surtout les causes se-
condes. Le partisan de Dieu s'attache

à la première, et lui attribue tout ce qui
arrive dans le monde et dans la vie; le

partisan de l'homme s'attache aux cau-
ses secondes, et leur attribue la puis-

sance de tout faire; il croit tout expliquer
par elles. La cause première, c'est le do-
maine de la religion; les causes secon-
des sont le domaine de la science et
de la philosophie. Aristote est le fonda-
teur de la science, Socrate de la philoso-
phie, et Jésus-Christ de la vraie religion.

Ces deux tendances de l'esprit humain
ont produit les deux grandes idées qui
sont aujourd'hui en conflit ; la première
est la croyance au surnaturel et au mi-
racle, la seconde est la théorie de la
fixité des lois de la nature. C'est la lutte
entre la foi et la science. Ce qui contri-
bue à rendre le conflit plus acerbe, c'est
la grande ignorance et la non moins
grande présomption des hommes de
science d'un côté, et de l'autre l'éton-
nante crédulité des hommes de foi. Je
ne crois pas la réconciliation des deux
impossible. L'accord de la foi et de la
science s'effectuera avec plus de bonne
foi et d'impartialité des deux côtés, avec
plus de progrès dans la science et avec
plus d'épuration dans la religion; "peu
de philosophie éloigne de Dieu, beau.
coup rapproche de lui," disait Bacon.
" Pour arrivçr aux régions de la lumière,
il faut passer par les nuages. Les uns
s'arrêtent là; d'autres savent passer
outre " disait Joubert. Il y a encore bien
des lois, bien des phénomènes que la
science ignore; il y a encore bien des
superstitions que la religion tolère et
approuve.

Les humbles, ceux qui attribuent to.ut
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à Dieù, ont fondé le foyer religieux. des

patriarches, la synagogue juive, l'église
chrétienne, l'ascétisme, le mysticisme, le

monachisme, la fraternité humaine, l'é-
galité sociale et la liberté politique. Les

orgueilleux--ceux qui attribuent la su-

prématie à l'homme, ont fondé la nation,

la cité, l'état, la civilisation, la guerre, la

monarchie, l'esclavage, la polygamie et

toutes les grandes inégalités sociales,

anciennes et modernes. C'est la société

théocratique d'un côté et de l'autre la

société aithropacratique ou profane.
. Cependant ce serait une bien grande

'erreur de croire que la société théocrati-

que.ait toujours été absolument théocra-

ti'que et que.la société profane ait toujours

été :nécessairement profane. La société

'1 rofane a professé des idées religieuses

dans le cours de son existence. Le

peuple juif, le peuple théocratique par

excellence, a nourri dans son sein des

idées profanes ou d'indépendance vis-à-
vis de Dieu. Du commenrement de la

Getièse jusqu'à la fin de l'Apocalypse,
l'humilité et l'orgueil marchent de front
pour ainsi dire. Le début de la vie
d'Adam et d'Eve est soumis à Dieu;

depuis leur chute jusqu'au terme de

leur vie, ils étaient pour l'indépendance.
Plus tard Abel sera pour Dieu et Caïn

pour l'homme. Au temps de Noé et du

déluge, le inonde se partagera en "fils de

Dieu" et en "fils des hommes." A l'épo-

que de la division ou de la confusion des

langues,'la grande majorité des hom-

mes sera pour la suprématie de
l'homme, et la petite minorité sera pour
la suprématie de Dieu. Avec le père des
croyants, il y aura les croyants en Dieu
et les croyants en l'homme. Au temps
de la loi, il y aura les vrais adorateurs et
les idolâtres. Avec la monarchie et les
prophètes, les "pauvres," les "pieux" et
les "humbles" seront les amis de Jéhova,
tandis que les "riches," les "mondains"
et les " orgueilleux " seront ses plus
grands ennemis, et favoriseront l'auto-
cratie du moi, comme depuis le temps
de Jésus-Christ jusqu'à nos jours il y a eu
des chrétiens et des athées, deux caté-
gories de l'espèce humaine qui existe-
ront peut-étre toujours.

Pour bien comprendre le Sauveur,
quand il béatifie les "pauvres en esprit"
il faut se transporter, par la pensée à
l'époque la plus grande, la plus agitée et
la plus féconde de l'histoire du peuple
de Dieu ; je veux parler de la période
du prophétisme. C'est de cette époque
que datent la morale de la piété, l'apo-
théose du pauvre, la protection du faible,
le soin des malheureux, la zieatijication

de la pic/e et de l'hiutmilite ; la morale du

dépouillement, de l'abnégation et du re-
noncement à soi-même etau monde, et
de l'obligeance du moi à Dieu, ce n'est
pas encore la morale indulgente du par-
don des péchés en Jésus-Christ. Uanti-
quité païenne avait glorifié l'homme
libre et ravalé l'esclave au delà de la
brute et d'une chose, exalté te riche et
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méprisé le pauvre, ennobli l'orgueil et le

courage et avili l'humilité. La morale de

la piété est essentiellement juive avant
de devenir chrétienne, c'est l'éternel
honneur des prophètes juifs de s'être
occupés du pauvre, du faible et de
l'humble, trois termes qui dans leur lan-
guage sont souvent synonymes. C'est en
riches et en pauvres que se partagent les
Juifs de cette époque. Le piétisme pro-
phétique dénonce le pouvoir civil, la ri-
chesse, et les rois qui n'étaient pas pieux
à la manière du prophète, les mondains
et les orgueilleux. Le pauvre, (dol ébion)
est la victime du riche, de l'orgueilleux
et du puissant, mais il est l'ami de Jého-
vah,et Jéhovah est son ami et son protec-
teur. Moïse avait dit avant eux: "Si étant
dans le pays que votre Dieu doit vous
donner, un de vos frères qui demeure
dans votre ville tombe dans la pauvreté,
vous n'endurcirez point votre cœur et ne
resserrerez point votre main; mais vous
l'ouvrirez au pauvre, etvous luiprêterez ce
dont vous verrez qu'il aura besoin." "Il y
aura toujours des pauvres dans le pays
où vous habiterez ; c'est pourquoi je
vous ordonne d'ouvrir votre main aux

besoins de votre frère qui est pauvre et

sans le secours et qui demeure dans
votre pays." Voilà le language non équi-
voque dans lequel Moïse s'était exprimé
à cette égard. L'éternel problème social

se pose donc à la conscience juive avec

une grandeur morale étonnante pour l'é-

poque. La gloire de Moïse et des autres

prophètes de Dieu sera toujours d'avoir
fait des tentatives pour la solution de
ce problème ici-bas, au moyen de la
piété, de la bienfaisance et de la
philanthropie. Que les adversaires du
peuple de Dieu disent quand ils vou-
dront que c'est une utopie, il n'en reste
pas moins vrai que l'utopie juive est
aujourd'hui avec l'aide d'un christianis-
me bien compris, en voie de devenir
une puissante et bienfaisante réalité.
Ce n'est pas la glorification et la béatifi-
cation de la pauvreté que nous avons
avec le prophétisme, mais c'est un saint
respect envers le pauvre, une tendre so-
litude pour lui, une glorieuse apothéose
de sa personne. Le pauvre, Dieu ne l'ou-
blie pas, il entend toujours ses cris,
maintient ses droits, le délivre de sa dé-
tresse, le protège, est son refuge; le
pauvre, toujours selon les Ecritures, est
riche en foi, libéral, sage, droit, ses of-
frandes sont toujours acceptées, il se ré-
jouit, il se confie et espère en Dien. Né-
gliger le pauvre est contraire à l'amour
de Dieu, et c'est toujours un crime de
lui faire tort, de le gouverner avec ri-
-gueur, de l'opprimer, de le mépriser, de

ne pas le soulager et de ne pas lui faire
justice. Ceux qui prennent soin de lui
sont heureux, bénis, prospères. Les mé-
chants, les mondains et les riches l'op-
priment et le vendent (Amos. 2. 6) l'é-

crasent, le foulent aux pieds, le persécu-
tent et le trichent. Il y a une foule de
punitions et de châtiments dans le Ian-
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guage du proph'te pour ceux qui mal-
traitent ainsi les pauvres de Jéhovah.

Les mots Anav, Ani, s*em ploient pour
"doux," "pauvre," affligé. Tous les deux
sont dérivés d'une racine qui signifie

humilite. Pauvre. affiigé, infortuné, op-
primé, résigné, pieux et humble veulent
presque tous dire la même chose d'apr's
Gessenius et les lexicographes hébraï-
ques. Le mot "pauvre" (dol. ébion) pro-
preient dit, est employé plus souvent

qu'autrement pour désigner le "saint" et

l'"ami" de Dieu. Le vrai pieux est ap-
pelé le "pauvre," le juste. "Tandis que
l'impie s'enfle d'orgueil, le piauvre(pieux)
est brûlé." Et ainsi d'une quantité d'au-
tres passages dans Is, les Psaumes,
Jérémie, Zacharie et Amos etc. Le
vrai serviteur de Dieu, c'est le pauvre

persécuté par le riche et méprisé par les

grands et les puissants. Dieu l'aime
parce qu'il est soumis à sa loi et humble.
Les ennemis du pauvre sont ennemis

de D>ieu, ainsi que les moqueurs, (Ps.

L. I.) Cette opposition que les prophè-
tes ont faite entre le inonde et l'é-
glise et la piété, le faible et le puissant,
le pauvre et le riche, l'humble et l'or-

gueilleux et la protection accordée aux
premiers, et la dénonciation sans pitié
des seconds, est devenue le sentiment
général du judaïsme et de l'église chré-
tienne. Quand Jésus prononcera sa
"Magna Charta" du Royaume de Dieu,
son sermon sur la montagne, c'est aux
pieux, aux humbles qu'il s'adressera, et
c'est aussi eux qu'il mettra au nombre
des bienheureux sur la terre, et au pre-
mier rang dans son royas4 %.. -:pirituel

de justice, de sainteté et de charité.

P. N. C.
(A suivre.)



NOUVELLES.

Monsieur I. Bruneau, pasteur à Ho-
lyoke, a prêché le 12 et le 13 ultimo
comme candidat à l'église presbytérienne
de New Glasgow.

Il est rumeur que M. T. Z. Lefebvre,
pasteur à Québec, doit quitter son église
à la fin de ce mois.

* *

Il y a eu, le 27 janvier dernier, un
mafinifique concert à Belle-Rivière.
L'église était remplie. Sous l'habile pré-
sidence de M. le pasteur Morin, tout a
été fait avec ordre. Les noms suivants
figuraient sur le programme: Mesdames
Cornu et Morin, Mesdemoiselles Chi-
niquy et Morin ; M. le professeur Ray-
mond, et MM. Brandt, Giroulx, Mc-
Laren, Ménard, (M.), Ménard, (J. L.),

Dobson, Edie, Graham et Guthrie. L'ex.
écution du programme a fait honneur a
la plupart des exécutants. Vers les dix
heures et demie l'auditoire ne regrettait
qu'une chose, c'était de voir arriver trop

tôt la fin du programme. A tous les
égards (au point de vue pécuniaire sur-
tout) ce concert a réussi bien au delà des
espérances des organisateurs.

Pierre ! G. m'en a-t-il fait un coup de
c ..... !-Quoi? Je ne te comprends
pas.-Bien oui, G -...... Mlle C......
hier soir...... Je vous avouerai que
notre homme avaitbien raison d'être in-
digné et confus, car G. lui aïait enlevé
sous les yeux, le soir précédent, sa
"blonde."

*

Le Canada Revue soutient la lutte
qu'il a entreprise contre tous les étei-

gnoirs et les tyrans de la Province de
Québec avec un courage digne de l'ad-
miration de tous les partisans du pro-

grès, de la lumière et de la liberté. Le
magistral article de M. Arthur Buies,
intitulé "Interdiction et sensure" (dans
le No. 6) admirable au point de vue du
fond comme de la forme, va faire dresser
lescheveux à plus d'un tonsuré. M.Buies,
voilà non seulement un grand écrivain,
mais un homme, ce qui est bien plus
rare dans notre province. Honneur au
brave défenesur de la liberté de cons-
cience.

L'autre jour un ami, a qui nous ex-

primions le regret de voir La Liberte
paralysé, nous répondit avec esprit : "Il
représente bien comme ça notre liberté."

M. M.
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STUDENT LIFIE.

R 1WV. DR. WRVtàRDROPB, ex-mod-erator of the General Assenîbly,
visited the College a day or two ago.

The Local Editor has been chosen
chaplain for the dining hall.

Mr. W. C. Clark bas decided to re-
main another year in charge of the mis-
sion at 'Maisonneuve. This mission,
wbichi was organized about five years
ago by the congregation of Erskine

Church, is ini a prospeyous condition.

Great was the consternation of the
Local Scribe wvben Mr. G. Gilmnore so
suddenly appeared on the scene in the

ear]y part of ]iebruary.

Sonie men xîever kniv~ when thuy
have enough. An artsman, who, recently
borrowed a box of blcigfor the pur-
pose of polishiing bis slioecz, was flot
content until lie liad taken enough to

polish bis shirt-front as well.

Psycbologists tell us tbat concentra-

tion arnd abstraction are ini a direct ratio.
Whiat shall we say, then, of tuie powcrs
of concentration of tbe Theolog who
turned awvay in disgust from his own door

Ny-len his repeated knock s th ercon failed to

bring forth the expected invitation to

enter. Ris case eati only be equalled

by that of bis neighbour who, when he
wished, to speak to a party down town,
wvent to the telephone and asked, IlIs
that the Presbyterian College? "

Those who, are interested in Mr. C's

achievements as a musician will be
pleased to learn that hie took a promi-

fient part ini the renditions wbich so de-
Iighted the audience on the night of the

public debate in the Morrice Rail.

The public debate between "'Var-

sity " and McGill came off in the Mol-
son Hall on Friday evening, Feb. ioth.

'Mr. A. Graham of this coilege acquitted

bliniself most creditably as one of the de-

baters that championed the cause of
IOld McGill.' Mr. P. D. Muir, ano-

ther of our students, contributed flot a

little to the success of tbe evening by
bis recitation of 'Tennyson's poem, "The

Reven£!e." Our college cari boast of

several amateur elocutionists.

It is reported tbat one of the graduat-

ing ciass has promnised his prospective

congregatiori that lie will marry for notb.
ing the first couple wbose lot it is to, eni-

ploy hini. We would meekty suggest

that, in order to work up a good busi-

ness and secure customn, he should ad-

vertise cheap, rates for the first year.
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tgTom," the steward's man, disap-

peared sans ceremonie the other day, and
after his departure it was discovered that,
under his skiifui manipulation, the fur-
naces of the IlOld Building" had been
put quite out of order. As a conse-
quence, the inen in that part of the col-

lege erjoyed Ilcold comfort " for a day
and a haîf.

Lt is our painful duty to announce, in
this issue of the JOURNAL, the death of
Mr. Tener, one of our most respected
and beioved feiiow-students. Reaiizing
that bis oniy chance of recovery de-
pended upon a change of climate, Mr.
Tener, acconipanied by Mr. Cleland, in
the eariy winter, wvent to Colorado

Springs, but, after a few weeks' stay, he
found that the climate there was flot
suited to bis constitution. At any rate,
he faiied to receive that benefit which he
had been led to expect, and so he Ieft

Coloraclu Springs for Pueblo. Here lie
raiiied for a short time and high bopes
were entertained of bis speedy recovery,
but bis improvenient was oniy tempo-
rary, and, failing to receive any perma-
nent benefit at Pueblo, he set out for
San Francisco ivhere bis sister resides,
and where, on the 3rd inst., lie passed
away. We have as yet iearned oniy the
mere fact of his death, but an extended
notice wili appear in the next JOURNAL.

We sincereiy sympathize with Mr. Te-
ner's aged father and other relatives in

their deep affliction.

On the 13th uit. Rev. Dr. Robertsor,
Superintendent of Missions in the North
WTest, made bis annual visit to the coi-
lege for tbe purpose of stirring up the
sympathies of the men towvards the work
of the church in that part of the coun-
try wbîch is under bis supervision. He
addressed the students in the dining bail,
and later in the evening spoke to them
at some iength in one of the lecture
roonis. He set forth very ciearly the
spiritual needs of tbe great country that
bas been conimitted to our charge, and
showed plainiy the duty of the cburcb
towards tbe settiers. Several of the stu-
dents wvére so impressed by bis words
tbat they wili iikely seek a' field of la-
bour on the plains of' tbe West.

XVe are pieased to iearn that Mr. J.
D. Anderson, wbo, on account of iii-
bealth, wvas compeiled to leave coilege,
is improving. After lie went borne at
the beginning of the year, be became
very weak, but in a short tume lie took
a turn for the better and bas been im-
proving ever since, thougli siowly.

He who is perhaps the rnost fascinat-
ing of our four s'rrsistibles lateiy re-
ceived an invitation whrch lias fallen
into the bands of the Local Editor.
Those of our readers who miglit ever
bappen to receive an invitation like the
foilowing can take it for grarited that
they Ilstand in"» particulariy weil witb
the sender of it :

IlDear Sir ;-This is to certify that
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you 'wilI reeive a kùnd1y we-lcome from
- when you prêtent yôutself at the
door on the evening of Feb. -. A
fine Of 25C. 'wilI be iraposéd on ail late
arrivais, -and notice is hereby given that
the dlock on the stairs is 11t 20 minutes
slow.

N.B.-Bring your own corkscrew.-"

Perhaps the benefactors of our college
migbt take a hint from the following ex-

tract which we make from a letter writ-
ten by a former student to, one of the
boys :

I see you Are stili improving the col-
lege-a gym. established in the Morrice
Hall, a piano in the reading room, and
fire escapes in every room. Ail you need

now is a sideboard in the wvaiting room
and a night watcbman to let ini belated
students iwho have forgotten their iatch-
keys-crede ec4er1."

Echoes :-"l O, poor Mr. C. doesn't
often take a nap in the morning.»

IlG., wiii you hand me some water
-a glass of H, S 0,? "

P.-I wish to give notice that I have
found a knife which the owner can have
on proving property and paying ex-
penses."

WXiii you pawss me that glawss. I
wish to, brush my hair before I go to
my clawss."

W. M. TOWVNSEND.

OUR GRADUATES.

IT is our pleasing duty to note 'that
continued success is attending the

labors of Rev. J. S. Mcllraith of Balder-
son, Ont. Not afew ofthewittysayingsof
Mr. Mcllraith many of us, who date our

college career back to his day, stili re-

member and keep fresh by constant re-
petition. [t is evident from the news
that has just reached us that Mr. Mcl-
raith's serious efforts are even more ef-

fective than bis humorous. It wiii be
three years next month since bis settie-

ment in Balderson and on reviewing the
work accompiished during this time he
Ceels that he bas every reason Ilto thank
God and take courage." During last
year most marked progress bas taken
place in ail departmnents; of churcb work.
Nineteen new members ivere received
into fuit standing in the church on pro-
fession of faith. Seven aduits and four-
teen children received the ordinance of
ba-ptism. A new organ was purchased
and introduced into the devotional
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exercises with good effect. A branch

society of the Y. P. S. C. B. has beeri
orgaffized with a membership of some
f-)rty and Mr McIlraith finds this so-
ciety, under his personal supervision, is
doing excellent work. The amount of
rnoney raised for the schemnes of the
church has increased. We feel sure that

this somewhat detailed account of Mr.

Mcilraith's ivork will afford mnuch pleas-
ure ta the numerous members of his class
who are scattered far and wide through-

out the Domninion.

Thie following clipping from the Har-
riston Tibztne speaks for itself:

" Sunday last was a red letter day in

ine history of 'Tuthrie Church in this
town. When a year ago the pastor, MNr.

Munro, announced that on the 5 th day

of Eebruary, 1893, he wanted the con-

gregation ta deposit on the collection

plates $4,000.00, for the purpose of wip-

ing out the mortgage deht of the church

the congregation were surprised but not

in any way discouraged, having confi-
dence in their pastor and the ability of
anc another ta carry ta a successfnl issue

thiis -node.st request. Manv were the

speculations as ta the success of the
scherne proposed by Mr. Munro, hut s0
skilfully has it been managed ini every
detail that when the Treasurer, Mr.
Vule, announced that his receipts for the
day were $4,078.80, the joy of the con-
gregation knew no bounds. Thus by
Ppe decisive stroke the conaregatiQn bu

thrown off the financial fetters that have
so long bound it and inipeded its pro-
gress in the Christian race, clearly prov-
ing that when there is a will there is
always a way. The original niortgage
was $4,000.00, last April $Soo.oo was
paid off and now the managers are en-
abled ta cancel the entire debt of the
church making a total Of $4,500.00 since
the induction of Mr. Munro into the
pastorate of this churc!À fifteen months
ago The anniversary sermons were
preached by the Rev. R. P. McKay,
Secretary of the Foreign Missionary
Conîmittee of the Presbyterian Church
ir. Canada. The evening service was
especially interesting, Knox Church and
the Methodist Church having dispensed
witli their services so that their members
would unite with their sister church in
celebrating 50 important an anniversary.
The large and beautiful building was
filied to overflowing, the number present
being estimated at i, 100 people. The
sermons were carefully prepared, elo-
quently delivered and much appreciated
by ail who heard them."

On the evening of the Monday follow-
ing the celebration cf the anniversary
services a most successful social was
held in Guthrie Church. Rev. R. P.
McKay gave a most practical and inter-
esting address as also did Rev. Auli of
Palrnersýton. A good programme was
then taken up, each nunîber beirig ably
handled. The chQir 4Qçscrves ýpeçjel
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mention as being one of the best in On-

tario. Why shouldnfot alourchurches

in towns and «villages as well as in our

larger cities be brought to a high

point in efficiency, scr tnat our church
music may be rendered in a way 'befit-

ting the h ighest use of music- praising
God. The proceeds of this social

amounted to $140, making with the Sab-

bath collections the sum Of $4,217.o-00

more than sufficient to, clear the church

debt. By a suprenie effort many con-
gregations mîght clear off the debt rest-

ing upon the church buildings. Exam-
pies like the above ought to, inspire

rather than dismay our graduates in dif-

ferent parts of. the country.

We noticed in our iast issue the cali

of Rev. A. Morrison, B. A., to the con-
gregation of Listowei, Ont. On Feb.

3rd the ordination and induction services
were lieid. After being satisfactorily ex-

amined by a cornmittee the formiai in-
duiction took place in the presence of a

large congregation. Rev. Cameron of

Mornington addressed the pastor eiect
and the Rev. Principal MacVicar, the
people. A social gathering took place
in the church in the evening at which
many prominent pastors wished ail suc-
cess to Mr. Morrison in this his first
charge. Dr. Macicar preached to, large
audiences on Sabbath The JOURNAL

wishes Mr. Morrison God.speed in bis
work.

It is our sad duty to, record the death
of onie of our niost prominent alumni-
Rev. J. Watson, D.D., of H-uutington,
Que. We refer our readers to another
part of the JOURNAL for particulars. We
extend onr sympathies to the bereaved
famiiy.

Rev. C. E. Amaron, M. A.3 B. D., of

Springfield, Mass., is in the city at pre-

sent attending the annuai meeting of the
Alumni of Pointe-aux-Trembies Schooi.

He is looking well and reports -,uccessfui
work in bis educational endeavors in

Springfield.

DONALD GUTHRIE.

REPORTER'S FOLIO.

S INCE last ivriting, the most popu-lar event of the session, in con-

nection with- our Phiiosophical and Lit-
erary Society, has been consigned to the

aunais of the past. The day preceding
the public debate, was far from being a

fitting prelude to a successfui gathering.
The morning was cold -ind stormy, but

as the day wore away the clouds dis.

persed, leaving somne time for the busy

roadmen to, ply shovel and broomn in

clearing off the leatzling streets of the city.
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Long before the hour arrived, the hall
begani to fill, and by eight o'clock the
members of tric socicty were delighted
to find that neither the inclemencies of
the 'veather, nor the drifted state of
rnany of the streets wvas a barrier to
the presence of the ever-wvelcome friends
of the College, from amnongst the varied
population of Montreal.

Thle chair, whichi Dr. John Campbell
had kindly consented to occupy, was
taken promptly at the hour. Ris ap-
pearance, followcd by the debaters in
acadeniic dress, wvas the si,-nal for a
cheering reception froni the audience.
The prbceedings were opened, by al
joining heartily iii singing the one hun-
dredth Psalm, after wvhich, Dr. Scrimger
led in prayei. The chairman's address,
delivered in a masterly style and wvell
chosen language, was niost appropriate
in both matter and duration, serving the
double purpose of enlisting the full at-
tention of the audience, and divesting
the speakers of any uneasiriess oc-
casioned by confronting so large and in-
telligent a gathering.

Mr. P. D. Muir was called upon for
a recitation, and rendered " Van Bib-
ber's Rock," in a manner whose excel-
lence ivas manxfest by the breatblessness
in wbich lie held his audience.

The next item was a college song by
the students, which. was given in the
usual bappy style.

The feature of the evening's pro-
gramme wvas at last reached, and the

Henry George question, as stated iii our
last issue, received such a thoroughi
sifting, as left little of it unexplored.

Mr. W. D. Reid, B. -A., opened the
debate on the affirmative side, and de-
livered himself in a manner characteris-
tic of that gentleman, w'hose forcible ar-
guments, practical reasoning, and popu-
lar style have led their possessor to vie-
tory in more than one well-fouglit eii-
gagement.

Mr. D. Guthrie, B. A., led the nega-
tive and proved himself by no means
unwortby of the leadership of that side
of the question. Ris delivery wvas good,
bis style pleasing, his logic unimpeach-
able, and throughout his speech, lie suc-
ceeded in holding the riveted attention
-of his hearers.

The song "'La Marche Alpestre," by
the French students, took the bouse by
storm and was cheered to the echo.
The encore was heartily responded to,
and admirably prepared the minds of
thie people to follow the next two speak-
ers, one of wbom, Mr. Dobson, B. A.,
ivas now called upon t ) defend the affir-
nmative. As expected, bis de-fence was
far from disappointing. lus delivery
was free, bis manner cool and collected,
and most effective of aIl, bis arguments,

in general, were unassailable, and set
forth in amostable and eloquent inanner.

Mr. G. C. Pidgeon, B. A., was next
called upon to, support the negative,
îvbich he succeeded in doing with great

credit to himself and miucli pleasure to
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the a udience. t{is English wvas above
criticism, bis reasoning logical, and the
points broughit out, so clearly put, as to
carry the reason, without any exhaustive
effort to discover the thread of thouglit
or follow the trend of bis argument.

Five minutes were allowcd the leader
of the affirmative to reply, during which,
he dcalt with the arguments of his op-
J)oInnt.S, and summed Up the points ad-
vanced by hiniself and colleague, which
lie considered hiad not been overthrown.
The decision wvas lef: ta the audience,
and given in favor af the affirmative, by
a sniall niajority.

Again, the gallery poured forth the
ever-acceptable college song, and pre-
pared the meeting for a treat bDy Mr.
Weir, who recited, " The ]'-xecution of
Montrose," with great acceptance.

Another callege song brought the pro-
gramme ta a close.

A cordial vote af thanks was accorded
Dr. Jna. Campbell who, sa admirably,
discharged the duties of the chair, there-
by adding, in no sniall degree, ta the
pleasure and success of the evening.

The national anthern having been
sung, Prof. Coussirat pronounced the
beniediction, and our city friends re-
turned ta their homes, let us hope, more
interested in aur work and desirous af
contributing ta the success af the Col-
lege, nat only by the encouragement at-
tendant upon their presence, but by the
divine power secured in answver to their
prayers.

A regular nleetiug of the Philosophi-
cal and Literary Society was held on
Feb. yth. The programme consisted of
the reception of reports, appointment of
judges for prizes offered, nomination af

officers of the Society, and the election
Of the JOURNAL E ditorial Staff, for the
ensuing year.

Reports wverc received frami the Treas-
urer and Corresponding Secretary and
adopted.

Professors Campbell and Caussirat
were appointed judges of the English
and French essays, Professors Coussirat,
Ross, and Rev. i\fr. Morin, French read-
ing, and Professors Scrimger, Ross, and
Rev. Mr. 'Mowvat, English reading and
speaking.

The followving officers of the Society
%vere appointcd by acclamation: Prcsi-
dent, E" A. Mac Kenzie, B.A. ; 2nd Vice,
G C. Pidgeon, B.A.

'Lh e newv editorial staff consists of the
following offlcers:

1Editor-in-Chiief-MNýr. W. M. Town-
send.

Associate Editors-Messrs. D. Guth-
rie, B.A, J. Taylor, B.A., and A. Mac-
Vicar.

F3rench Editors-Messrs L Girouix
and E. B3randt.

Carresponding Editor-M',r. W. Pat-
terson.

Reporting Editor-Mr. F. W. Gil-
maour.

Local arxd Exchange Editor-Mr. P.
D). Muir.

Treasurer and Business Manager-
M\r. G. D. Ireland.

Associate Managers - Messrs. A.
Graham and W. C. Sutherland.

A vote af thanks was tendered the old
staff, and responded ta by Messrs. Mý-ac-
17enzie, 'MNcLeod and P'idgeon, aiter
whiclî, the President clased the meeting
,with prayer.
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Summe I-Tow to nieet the growing
need of our church in the

Ssin.North-West, is a problem

with which the General Assenmbly grap-
pies every year. 'l'le inidefa-tigable
superintendent D)r. 'Roburtson lias donc
much for church extension in that re-

gion, and frorn lime to time lias showvn
the necessity of more active measures
being taken. At present to meet the
requiremients of this .growing country,
more nien are nec-ded, especiaiîy to fur-
nish supply during, the winter nionths.
The several Colleges send out in eariy
spring nmen fitted for the work, duririg
the summer months niuch progress is
made; families who for months have
been without gospel ordinances have
been heiped, and the indifferent have
been aw'akenedt to earnestness, just whien
the student is becomning faniiliar with his

Nvork, wlhen a general interest lias been
awakened, and the foundation of a good
wvork been laid, the sunîmer is at an end,
and the student iii charge starts en eroute
for the east to resume his studies, lcaving
the people whiere lie labored discouraged
and disheartened. The coliegcs are s0
distant that it is vain to liope for cven
occasional supply from them. Some
advocate that in circunîstances of this
kind the people themselves should con-

tinue holding gospel services, but there
are dificuities in the wvay; iaymen suit-
able, and willing, to do this kind of work
are flot always to be found and in the few
cases where they cati oniy a small per-
centage of the population attend their
meetings.

Thus iii the majority of cases the good
Nvork begun during the sun-mrer dwindles,
until the arrivai of the next student, wlho
begins, not wher'e his predecessor lefî off,
but rather where hie began. Such a pro-
cess continued from year to year is pro-
ductive of but poor resuits. Othier de-
nomination are able to furnish, men
during winter rnonths ; they enter tbose
filds vacated by our students, and thus
large sections are lost, which otherwvise,
would be the nucici of flourishing con-
gregration s.

The superintendent of missions in the
North Wlest lias since his appointmient,
not ceased to draw the attention of the
church to the evii, and urged it to find a
reniedy. Fewv have been proposed, per-
haps tue most fecasible is the sumnier
session ; by this plan students going to
the North WVcst cati remain iii the field
for a year, and yet ]ose nio time because
they cani study during the summner
nionths at Manitoba Coilege, instead of
at their own coilege. Objections have
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bec n urged against this course on the
ground of expense, because of tbe diffi-
culty of successfully pursuing a course of
study during the hot montlîs of sumnier,
and also because the establishment of a
suiniîier session at Winnipeg would have
a tendency to draw away students fr'ani
the Eastern colleges, and thus weaken
tberni. AIt tiiese objections bave been
successfully answered, and the tirne is
nowv draiving near when theological
students will be called upon to respond
to, the need of tbe churcb, who looks to
thenm to carry out the plan it bas begun.

The letters that bave forMiss .ionary for niany years been received
Intelligence. regularly froni our foreign

missionaries, together with the various
other ineans used to, diffuse missionary
intelligence arnong the nmasses, 1111 an im-
portant place in the Church's mission
work. Too often the missionary bas
bec:i regarded as an anomaly amnrg
Christian workers, separated from
ail intercourse wvitb civilized races,
whose character could be revered but
not imitated or loved. Consequently
there wvas no flow of sympathy between
him and the rrajority of churcb mem-
bers, and instead of a living interest in
tbe work, there was littie more than a
vague idea that re7ally something oughit
to be doue. The condition of the
hecathen 'vas rarcly realized, and there
was no cîcar conception of their claims

upon Christians, nor of the universal
application of the Master's comimand :
" Go ye into ail tbe world, and preacbi
the Gospel to every creature." The pro-
gress of science bias virtually brougbt the
heatben to our doors, and tauglit us their
bistory and national characteristics, and
we inust acquire a thorougb knowledge
of their spiritual condition, and of those
of their sorrows wvbicb the Gospel alone
can anieliorate, before we can take an
active interest in their evangelization.

As many of us expect soon to take our
place among tbe leaders of the cburch's
thought and action, tbe problem for us
to solve is :-how can tbe dlaims of tbe
heathen be kept before cburcli workers
iii such a wvay as to stir up niissionary
zeal aniong them? Ti'le missioriary
principles enunciated' in Scrîpture re-
quire to, be emphiasized more frequently,
and applied to tbe condition of the
church of to-day. Tfhe facts of foreign
mission wvork also require special atten-
tion. The ]ives of missionaries, their
joys and'-sorrows, triurnphs and reverses,
the darkness and misery of tbe lot of tbe
heathen here, and the deeper gloom be-
fore, their incessant aspirations to a
loftier estate, wvhich 1'tbey cann ot express,
yetcannot aillconceal,» the noble types of
character developed when the Spirit
works His wonders in their hearts, and
the glorious work tbat remains to be
done, should be kept before the niind of
every Cbristian. How can this be done?
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Missionary literature mnust be distributed
arnong the people. Tiiey should be
abreast of the ties in tliis, as in every
other branch of knowledge. Lives of
niissionaries, histories of the founding
and growvth of iniiss.-)ns, addresses and
treatises on mission work, should have a
prominent place in our religious libraries.
By the perusal of these a good founda-
tiori wiIl be laid for future study and
wvork. The iatest mnissionary news should
be attainable. Besides our church
papers, many valuable magazines are de
voted wholly to the cause of missions,
and, whenever possible, these should be
read regulariy. The tidings from, fields
of labor, the reports and letters pub-
lished frorn those actively engaged ini the
work, wili bring Christians into living
sympathy with the workers and those for
whose saivation they are striving. Mis-
sionary meetings should form an im-
portant branch. of the church's work. By
these valuabie knowledge 15 dissemin-
ated in a community and an enthusiasmi
created wliich will lead to great resuits.
Above aIl in them the effectuai fervent
prayer that availeth mucli is made for
the heathen and our representatives
amorig them, wvhichi wili brin-, not only
blessings untold to then], but to us the
deepening of our experience and quick-
ening of our zeal. The church should
realize that it exists for the Master's
work alone, no branch of Nvhich is more
important than the evangelization of the

heathen, and the leaders of Christian
activity nmust direct their efforts into the
channels prescribed by our ascended
Lord.

In Ve record with unfeigned
Mmra.sorrow the sudden death of

the Rev. Dr. Watson, Hunt-
ingdon, Que. He wvas born in 1824 in
Aberdeenishire, Scotiand, and graduated
in King's University, Aberdeen, as
Master cf Arts. Having been licensed
to preachi the gospel he carne to Canada
in 1854, and wvas soon after settied as
Pastor of the United Presbyterian
Churchi of Hluntingdon and Atheistan.
Subsequently Atheistan was separated
from Hluntingdon, and Dr. Watson con-
tinued in charge of the latter until the
tirne of his demise.

I-le was a man of pure and elevated
Christian character and high scholarly
attainruents. As a theologian he was at
once conservative and progressive, keep-
ing himself abreast of the thought of the

age witho'it giving wvay to its rash specu-

lations. As a preacher he delighted in
the great central themes of gospel truth,
and unhesitatingiy accepted the whole
Bible as the word of God and therefore
of supreme authority in ail matters; of
fiaith, and conduct.

As a Pastor he was sympathetic, wise,
and untiring ini the spiritual oversight of
the fiock. His integrity oi purpose and
zeal for the good of souls no one could
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fail to observe, liew~as seen at his best
in the househiold, where the influence of
his spiritual-inindedness %v'as deepl1y feih
by ail wvho came in contact with. hiru

In church courts he w'as manly and
active, always giving conscientious atten-
tion to every item of business, and main-
taining his opinions w'ith, suchi decision
and perseverance as unifornily coin-
manded the respect of his brethren.

A few years ago lie ivas Moderator of
the Synod of ïMontreal and Ottawa, and
on retiring frorn office lie delivered a,
sermon of great merit which wvas pub
lished by the unanimous request of the
Synod. He ivas for many years Clerk
of that court in w'hich capacity lie gave

evidence of bis accuracy in business and
his tiiorotughDl knowledge of the constitu-
tion and la'vî of the churchi.

For nîany years lie acted as Convener
of the Presbytery's Coiinnîittee for the
E xamination of Students,and wvas one of
the Examiners in Honors of the Presby
terian College.

In x888 the College conferred upon
hlm the degree of Doctor of Divinity in
'recognition of bis superior scholarship,

profound acquaintance with various de-
partinents of theological science, and the
niany services which he had rendered to
the cause of education and of the
ch urch.
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M ESSRS. DR'SI)ALE & CO. arethe contributors of Bible Stud-

les by H-enry Ward Beecher, a good

looking octavo Of 440 pages, publishied

by Fords, Howard, and Hulbert of New

YTork. The titie pagte indicates that the

book contains Bible readings in the
Early Books of the Old Testament, withi

familiar comment, given in 1878-9.
john R. H-oward edits the studies from

stenographic notes taken by T. J. Ellin-

wood. It is pleasant to find Beecher,

thiou.gh dead, yet speaking through these

discoùrses with ail bis wonted vigour.

The Studies exhibit ail the excellence

and some of the defeots of thc great

preacher's style. They are offhand and

critical, but they are also reverent. H-e

merges Abram's two acts of cowardice

before Pharaohi and Abimeclechi into one,
and does the same with our Lord's two

visits to Nazareth, and I-is two purifica-

tions of the temple, wvhich I vcry much

question his right to do. This criticisi

is sul)erficial; yet the Bible student is no

doubt on solid groutid when he points

out the gradualriess of the old wvorld's
progress in religion, and absolves God

frorn its glaring inconsistency with later

revelation. Perhaps he minimizes too
nîuch the Divine elemient in ancient

Bible story, and at timesmakes too much
of what lie calis its Ilrude places," but

his estimate of its character is always
just, everi magnanimous, and in his eyes

the Book 15 uniquie, Uic one Book iii ai
the world. IHe shows that thc Israelite
w'as often undor the impression that he
wvas faithfülly serving God, when bis acts
were sucli as God abbors ; nevertheless
this doos not lead him to depreciate Old
Testament teaching, for, like a soldier
preacher wliorn le quotes, Illie found
that he could preach best by drawing
the foresighit of the New Testament

throughi the lîindsight of the Old." I-is

remark on God's expostulation with

joshua, IlWhierefore liest thon thus upon

thy face?" is good. IlA great mnany

mien seein to tlîink that God likes themn

if they wallow ; but God does not like to
sec a man behave hiniself unseerily any

more thani ie do." This reminds mie of

Rudyard Kipling :
'And ofttinies; comnethi the wise Lord God,

Master of every trade,
And tells theni talcs of ilhe St±ventli Day, of

Ledens newly inade ;
And thc3' risc to their feet as Ile passes by,

gentlemen unafraid."

Even if it be before a schoolnîaster, the

manly boy wvill stand up and take bis
punishnîent bravely; but God is no

schoolmaster. In the study on Jephthah,

Mr. Beecher said IlTlîey slew hlm (the

Ephramite) because he could not say

Slil',boleiti; and that kind of slaying bas

been going on ever since.. When, in

the ordinances, men cannot say S/db-

boleth, but say Sil;boleth, they are slain

with the sword of the church." I can-

not homiologate ail that is in the vol-
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Urne, but 1 cordially reconimend it as
brighit and clever, suggestive, and thor-

oughly devaut. It has raised mDy esti-

mation of its truly great author as a
trutb-seeking, Bible-loving man.

One of those kind people whio féed it

their mission in 111e to tell their friunds

al] the supposed unkind things said

about tbem and their work, bas drawn

the attention of the Editor of tic. Pres-

byterian Record ta the passing reniark

in Deceniber's Talk, which, referring ta

the appearance of the Free Chiurch ýand

Church of Scotland orýgans, states :
IlThere is a certain dignity about these

documents when laid side by side with

aur awvn Record that stamips the latter

more or less with provincial isii." If

the Editar, who is indignant, were Io /ay

Mie threc dowmnvents side /y side, not take

and read thurin, I think, as a candid

mani, hie vould agree ta the provincial-

ism mare or less. This is flot the first

tirne the Taiker bas drawn attention ta

tie Rerord's typogiraphical appearance

externally. He bias nover called in

question its literary excellence, rior

wvauld it beconie hlmi ta belittle the aid

cditar iii favaur ai the new, rior UIc new

in favaur af the aid. Onu thing, haw-

evur, I must say, in justice ta the former

cditor, who) did nat îîerd ta have his at-

tention calied ta the Talker, and that is,

iliat, whna very sirnîlar reniark w-as

niade relative to a possible inîpravemient

iii the -Rtcord's appearance, hot kncew the

Talker botter thanl ta takce it as ani ad-

verse criticisin af bis wark. The ex-
pense of publication in Canada imay not
admit ai a larger sheet or a colaured
wrapper, but the fact rernains ail the
same. There may bc people«wha have
the bad taste not ta appreciate the caver
ai tbe JaUINxî. even. If there are, they
niay say so as publicly as tih'!y please;
it wan't burt us ini tbe Ieast.

A former Editor-in-Chiief ai the TOURt-

NA\I. sends for review The Hi-lier Criti-
cisni af the H-extateucbi by Professor L.
A. l3riggs, D,l)., a bandsurne actavo of
25o pages, pullibd by Charles Scrib-
ner's Sons of New Y'ork. Within brief
conîpass, this is the mlost camiplete and
readable book on its side af the subjeot
1 bave met with. Its bistory of the
Higher Criticismi, and its chranalogical
marsballing of great namies and opi-ions
arc niastcrly. The ar;umnents and phil-
alagical procis are adrnirabiy arranged.
The tone ai bue book is calin and scliol-
arly. If one fails ta sc the farce ai
soin- ai the arguments, and stili daubts
the success of the crirics in locating
tlîeir documents, anc niust still admit
that thu miatter cannot bu put aside with
a dogLuatic sncer or the angry exclamia-
tion ai a muere traditionalist. Ozie
thing languagc reveais, nanîely, that at
whatever tizns the hooks werc originally
writtern, ail of thcm ini part, and Deuter-

onnmy probahly as a .1~ e have
l>cun rc-writtcun. IDr. Briggs rJ.uses ta
accept Ille testinîany of jusus ini ravour

Of>1 Mosaic -,thlirsliil, yet i., hoe reverent,
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regarding the Scriptures as bistorical and

as the word of God. He defends that
historicity against Reuss, Kuenen, and
Wellhausen, and concludes his wvork
eà-oper by stating the contention that the
work of the Higher Critic reveals Ilthe
niagnificent unity of the whole Bible in
the midst of its wondrous variety." Not
the least valuable part of thue book is its
eigbt appendices, setting forth original
documents, their parallels, and charac-
teristie words and phrases. He -%vlo
would c-ei fülly consider the work of the
critics, in brief and systematic form,
c.ts,ot do better than read Dr. Briggs'
treatise. He should, bowever, credit
intelligent Bible students, who are flot

documentary men or the ordinary type,
with knowing that Moses did flot write

the account of bis own death, nor Joshua
the book called by bis name. Even the
Jews knew better than this.

1 arn indebted once more ta Mr.

James Croil, I do flot know iwhy we
should call himn by his Christian name,
since he is our only Mr. Croil, for the
coxnplete volume of the Nordisk Mis-
sionstidsskrift for 1892. Biographies

,of Scandinavian missionaries run through
ÎThec quarterly nurn'ers, including
Adolf Henrikson, Hans Nikolaison, and
Audreas Riis. The first quarterly nurn-
ber bas eaotcstatisicai tables o1
Protestant Missions to the Heathen in
1889.90o. Mr. Croil, who is an author-
ity on the subject of Missions, praises
the industry of ?rovost \Tohl, but thinks

he has something to learn yet in the dif-
ficuit field of statistics. Missionary bib-
Iiography is flot forgotten by the Pro-
vost and bis aids. A Picture of the
Moravian Herrnbut, Missions of the
English Church in Australia, The Over-
sight or Superintendence of Missions,
Missions in India, Uganda, Alaska, and
many other articles make up this inter-
esting volume, but what little Dàtjish I
ever had is evaporating, and to work
with the dictionary is too suggestive of
second childhood. Yet the Taîker ap-
preciates the Provost's good work, andi
thanks'Mr. Croil for acquainting him
with it. 1 append M.Lr. Croil's own val-
uable table, wbich bas corne to me, with
the very elaborate t. .- ual Report of St.
Paul's Cburch, Montreal.

The population of the world 15 computcd to
be abour î,500,ooo,ooo, as follows-

Protestants ............ 137,000,000
Roman Cntholics.... 205,000,000
Greek, churcli .......... 89,ooo,ooo
Mohammedans ......... 175,000,000
Jews ................. ,00o,0oo
Ileathen.............. 886,ooo,ooo

The Protestants are usually classificd ap.
proxirnately, as follows:

Lutberans, af various ordcrs.. . .3.5,000,000
Methodisis do . .. .25,00,000
Episcopalians, the world ovcr. .22,000,000
Preshyterianq, ofVarjous orderS.. 20.000,900
Baptisis, of every kind.... 17,00,o00
Congregationalists ........... 6,oooooo
Ail other Denoniinations ... i,ooo,ooo
Some principal foreign mission societies and

their respective incarnes (at home), approx-
irnately.

Income
i:0undcd. 1891-'92.
1649 The New England Company. $ i7,soe
17oi Society for the I'ropagation ai

the Gospel............. 582,600
1792 BaPtist -MissionaTY Sci7ety. - 375,000
179,5 London cc c ... 743,1:20
1799 Church t« 4 ... 1,346,900
IS17 Methlodist Il ce ... 623,645
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24

'43
'40
'44

47
'62

1810

y'14

e'5
3

'62
' 76

3721
1732
1797
1815

219
>22
'24
y'28

'.35
l42

'49

1824

IS44

x866

î8si

1883

Church of Scotianil.......... 170,000
Frce Church of Scoland. .. 311,060
Presbytcrian Church of Ireand -8o,ooo
Iresbytcrian Clîurch of Eng-

land..................... 95,000
United Presbytcrian Church.. 237,500
China Inland Mistion ........ 243,000

ANMERICAN SOCIETIES,
Anicrican Board of Comîmis.

sioners, &c.... ... ...... $ 840,8C-8
B, ptiSt Misý-ionnry Union .... 6oo,ooo
Methtidist Episcimpal Church.. 1,251,027
Protestant Effiscopal Church. i9o,ooo
Presbytcrian fluaidi (Nordi> .. 931,292
Rcfoîîncd Church (Lutch) i3,ooo
United Ircsbytcrian Church. 112,316
I're>yerian Clîurch (Souh) 130,276
Cumnibecrlian d 1resb)tcrian

Church ' ................. 12,405
COZ'I1NENTAT.SOILE.

Danish M.is>sin-.ry Society ... $ 21,500
Muravian Missionary Socitty.. 120,o00
Nethcrl.and.- 44 . 30,00

Baset .. 10,000
Leili.sic .. socoo,
Paris .. 50,000
LBerlin .. 7S,000
1Zhinish .. 100,000
sweiiîil" . 90,000
Norwcgian .. 100,C00
ll1cnnnsburgh " . 64,000

CANAI>IAN NOCIE! ES.
Thc cîlîdislMis-sionary So.

ciety.................$ So,ooo
The 'cb~na Churciz in

Canada .................... 114,291
The Baî:îMissionary Socie.

tics .......... ............. 50,000
The Congregational Miss.ion-

ary Societ) .................. 2P0
The Church of England Mis-

sionary Socitty, in Ontario,
<>UCb)cc, Xe.va SCoIia1 .1-
Ncw Brunswick ............ 16,74à

At the 'c.ginning tif the l'rcsent ccntury i hcrc
wcre rinly sec-cn ini-monnîy socictics in c'ci.t-
cncc;tîhcycu 1 llcted 7oniîîssînaîîcs. In 1390
thcrc %vert: 300 %ocictiks-ini:ltýhnig 50 wt nicnN'
and io1 nîcdical sncictics ; the nuînlcr cif ýr
daincd nissiinanie. <E-.ttrolcan andi nntivc) %vas
8,067 -,ollcr ilcllicrsý, 43,00o; tf commnîunicants,
almuws: 100,000. The incnrncs if ilic.sc
socicties.iaînaaunicdt in ail la csvcr $1 î,oLOU,ooo,
of whicli ncarly 2,000,000 caiiic Irtîni uIl

The Halifax Prcsbyterian Collcge

journal callcd 'lle Theiologue, for the

month of January, lias reachice nie. It

contains an aiialybis of the Book of

Hosea by that eminent Hebraist, Dr.

Currie; The Relation of the Church to

External Religions Movements, by the

Rev. G. Bruce, B. A.; and the Rev. R«

A. Falconer, B.D. on A Batch of Books
on Paulinism, which gives great praise

to Methodist Theological Scholarshîi.
Thiere is also ani article by the Talker,
of whichi the printer has made pie. Our

Halifax contemporary is worthy of cor«

dial support. If aIl our wise men froni

the east and west could only meet with

an enterprising publishier and a judiciaus

editor, a Presbyterian Quarterly or

Munthly might takze its place wîîh the

best theoloical serials of the day.

The Thinker for January appals (,,le.

especially as it lias absorbed The Maga-

zine of Christian Literature. The Book

Critic and Literary Department detics;

anialysis, nor is there space in a Talk for

Current Amierican, Canadian, Gernit.
I)utch, and Scanditnavian Thouglit. In

the Survey of Thoughtr, the terni Asi-

arch, which occurs in Acts xix, 3!, is

supposud to have denonld the chit f
priest of a temple dedicated to ilie rcigiî.

jng Cw-sar; Profess or Kamiphauscni c.x-

plodes thu B3ook o>f D)aniel, wvhich Po-.-

i>lw'Y thought lie did lonig ago. lit
Chribtiani Thoughit, D r. Blaikie discussts

the vexed question of The Relation ( f

the Church to Social <Questions. D r-

Maiîhuson iii Expository Thouglht tr.ats

of the 1E*xpcdietcy or Christ's 1)ecpar.

turc ; and iii Thecological Thoughit, P'ro.

fessor Bruce deals %witl the 1-istuzic&!
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Christ and Modern Christianity. I arn
glad to see that Dr. Bruce holds to the
absolute necessity of the historical Christ,
aud will flot surrender this for the
Hegelian idea.

The Sunday Sehool Times for Janu-
ary 21 agrees with Dr. Andrews that
Matthew's geneaology of our Lord gives
J oseph's descent, and Luke's that of
Mary- Professor Hilprecht writes on
Cyrus in the light of the Cuneiform, In-
scriptions of Babylonia ; and D)r. John
G. Paton shews that the heathen have
moral laws. The january quarterly
statement of The Palestine Exploration
Fund is an interesting one. Mr. Eliss
reports on excavations at Tell el Hesy,
and Professor Sayce translates the cunie-
forrn inscription found at that site of
aricient Laclîish. I have no hesitation
iii sayir>g that, according to Professor
Sayce's transtiteration, righit so far as he
goes, save his deterininative prefixes, his
transiat'on is false, and that his miati sa
sa7r, instead of meaning " the country
of the king" means 'lthe officer of the
kinig," miati being king, sa, the genitive
postposition, and .sarr.i, the Basque zari,
a chief or ooeicer. This document is
Hlittite, and H-ittite is what D)r. Sayce,
exceedingly clever iii Assyrian, docs not
know. I have translated many hundred
Hittite documents, and can tell one,
when I see it, at sight. There is miuchi
more in the Statement, on Palinyra, Pal-
estine Mud Showers, Ancicat, jerusalem,

and The Tomb of our Lord, ail worthy
of attention.

The Transactions zAr the Canadian In-
stitute of Toronto, published in Docem-
ber, have just reached me. They begin
with an abstract of the pape: s read at
the Sum-mer Session in Penetanguishene
in September, 1891, wvhen the Mayor
and Council. Chief Assance and John
Mionaque, Indiaris, Father Laboureau,
and Mr. W. J. Keating did much to, pro-
mote the success of its meetings. The
Ornithological Report, Of 62 large oc-
tavo pages, notes the arrivais, at or near
Toronto, of a great many species of
birds, among whichi several rare speci-
mens wvere observed or captured. Mr.
D. W. Beadle's paper on Canadian Wild
Flowers regrets the extermination of
thiese, and directs attention to the fact
that almost ail of them -will flourish in
cultivation. F7ather A. G. Morice, 0.
M. I., contributes Déné Roots,,,vhich is
iiot a botanicai paper, but one of philo-
Iogy, settiing forth the c onstruction and
the vocabularies of the Déné or Atha-
pascan language of North America,
Nvhich, xnany years ago, I proved to be
relatcd to the Tuntus of Asia. The
chief article in the Transactions, hoiv-
ever, is that by the Rev. D)r. MacNish on
St. 2-olun'ba or Colurn Cille. This is
a vcry learned but, at the sanie tinie, a
vcry interesting papcr, giving, froni the
best authoritie-s, an account of the life
and labours, the biographies and writings
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of the n-issionary saint of lona. Much
arcbreological and philological lore îs
scattered through the article, and even
poetry lights up its pages, Gaelic poetry
kindly translated for the benefit of the
Saxon. There was a tirne, flot very long
ago, when ourÇCanadian Presbyterianism,
ini the ministry at least, ivas innocent of
literary composition, save in the form of
sermons and letters to newspapers.
Now there is hardly a branch of study
and research in which somne of our
ruinisters cannot be found to excel.
Arnong such Dr. MacNish occupies a
high position, adding to bis ail-round
schoîarship, peculiar and recognized ex-
cellence as a Classic, and a deserved re-
putation, as out of sight the best Celtic
scholar on the continent.

The Bible student in many quarters
no doubt cut up bis Deceniber fascicu-
lus of the Proceadings of the Society of
Biblical Archoeology eagerly, as the table
of contents on the cover announced
Remarks on the Pharaoh of the Exodus,
by P. Le Page Renouf, supposed to be
the greatest E nglish Egyptologist. Mr.
Renouf turns out to be an Egyptian
philologist rather, and is an agnostic as
to the relation between Egypt and the
Israelites. H1e continues to place three

centuries between the Tothnxes and the
Rameses, but Mr. Butler of Blackheath,
London, in frequent visits to the British
Museumi, bas discovered scarabaei bear-
ing the united cartouches of certain

Rameses and Tothmes, varied at times
with those of Seti i and ii. Witbin
ancient Egyptian monumental material
there is no scale of chronology, so that
writers on the subject have blindly fol-
lowed guides whose guess-,work equalled
that of the higher critics. To the latter
class Mr. Renouf plainly belongs, for he
seeks to prove the account of the
Exodus to, be long posterior to the time
of Moses. Mr. Francis Ainsworth writes
on l{abor and Chebar, or The Two
Captivities: and Mr. F. Cope White-
house on Lake Moeris in Egypt and the
Ptolemaïc Maps. Mr. Renouf also con-
tinues bis translation of The Book of
the Dead In regard to, Mr. Butler's
labours amoug the Scarabs, I have to
acknowledge his kindness in procuring

for me fac-simules of those illustrating
my contention that Tothnies II and
Rarneses 1 are two distinct names for the
sanie person. In spite of the negations

of Mr. Renoues deputies, Mr. Butler in-
clines to the Talker's view.
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